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"Treated with the ability, clearness and force which

characterizes ail Mr. Goldwin Smith1 s writings."1

Essays on Questions of the Day.
Political and Social.

mw»»mýBy Goldwin Smith. D.C.L.

'Secotnd Edlition, reviscd, with Additions, 8vo. Cloth, $2.25.

The contents of this volume Lie a new preface, and Tlsat the essaya are powerful aud effective in their
essays with the following tities Social and Industrial handling of thle several subjects treated, no one fainiliar
Revoution ; Utopian Visions ; The Question ofDisstab- evon with the naisne of Goldwin Smsith, and wjth the as8o-
lishmneit ;The Political Criais ini England ;The Emipire; cations isito whieh hia advoeacy of nsany interests of
Wosnan Suffrage :The Jewish Quiestion ; The Irigli Ques- socety ani goverrnsent have lîrought it, is like]y to lie in

tion ; Pýi.ohilition ini Canada and thse United State,. any doibt. -The Siîîda d, Lonidou.

The Canadian Banking System,
1817-1890.

By ROELîs'E MOeRON BaEtCKENMlDGE, Pîî.D. Being Volumle X, Nos. 1-2-3 of the Plib-
lications of the Amnerican Ecoînoînic Association.

476 pages. Price, paper, $1.50, cloth, $12.50.
Bl. E. Walker, Esq, GesseraI Mansager of the CLnadian Bank of Conmmserce and President uf the Casiadian Basket,

Association, saya of the bîook I regardî the îvork as quite tIhe inosi, important contributiona towards the history oI
Canadian Banking. Mr. Breclccnridgc isot only possessed the reqisisite ability, but he obtained accessa tu ail the'
original sources of informnationi, and with indefistigable iiiduetry ini acarchiisg mîsel records and ini acqiiiring informationi
Irons basîkers andt others, lie lias lîroduccîl a iiosiograpli whieh mniut lie studied îîy every cite who (lesirea to iiiderstand
the evolîstion oif 1,ankiiig ini Cauisîda

Oil Comibines, Trusts and ilfonopolies. A 'Jîie/Wy eud Pt'cîtical'!Book' on, thse Clerreicy.

iTrusts, or Industrial Combinations
and Coalitions in the United Honest Money.

States.
By ERNEST VON HALLE. 12mo, cloth, $1.25. By ARTIItR 1. FoOIA. 12mo, cloth, $1.00.

1The value of tisis esay is not au mucli iii ifs coneluis- "A serionîs discussioni of s seriuus problemn trom a
ions as in the elearnese witlî whieh it relates the histury sesentille atandpoiîit. Thuso who have not irrevocably
of recent econoni dcvelopiiient and thec growtls of tIse iettled the îîîoney question is their own ,aIisds cannut lut
various cunubinafions uf capsitasl ctiiiiîireienileil un tIse be interested ini an econornîltas rigurous aîîd flioroîîgh
titie."- Pliladlelphia Tiîe. reatoient uf the siihject.' "Worcester Spy.

Macmillan & Co., Fifth Ave., New York.
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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HiEAD OFFICE, -TOONTO.

Pal[n-UP CAPIîTAL......................000,000.
REST ....... ............. ... ........ 1200

GEO. A. COX,,EsI., - -~ , 0 u,î
JOHN 1. DAV DSON, Ess., Vio-PredslesI.

W. B. Hlamilton Esq., RIobert Kilgosîr, Esq..
Jas. Cratisern, Ramj., M.1eggat, REq.,
John Hookin, Esq., Q.C., LIA.).,
B. E. WALKER, . Gemeral Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Aspistant Gemerai M>gr.
ÂLEX. H. IRELAND, - - Inspector.
G. de C. 0'GRADY, - Assistanît Ispector.
.Yew Ysrk. Alex. Lairdl asmî Wnm. Gray, Agessts.

Ailsa Ccaig,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Belleville,

Brantford,
Csayug a
chatisZn,
Colllngwood,
Dundas,
Dunnvilîs,
Osait,
Godericis,
GuelVh,
Hamilton,
Jarvis,
London,

Branches.

MONTR BAL
Mss ii Office,
157 St. jîsmes St.

176 St. Lawvrence
Street,

Orangevil le,
Ottawa,
Paris,
Parkhill,
Peterisore'
St. Catharines,
Sarnia,
Sauît Ste. Maris
Seafortis,
Simeose,
Stratford,
Stratsros,

Tisorold,
Toronto Jusseriss,
Walkerton,
Wmlkerville,
Waterford,
Waterloo,
Windlsor,
Winnipeg,
Woodstock,
TORONTO;
Headi Office,
19-25 King W.
City Branches,
712 Qusen E.,
480 Vonge St.,
791 Yonge St.,
268 College St
544 Qîseen W.,
399 Parliamnent,
163 insg St. E.

Comnmercial cresito issîscî(l for use iii Europe, ths East
aod West Indlies, China, Japasî, Atissiralia, New Zealand
and Souths Ameriea. Sterling an'meia xehisage

hought and Hoid. Travellers Letters of Credit issmsed for
m5 1 al parts of tiseworld. Interest allowed on deposits.

Collections made 055 thse mîst favosîrable ternis.

BANKERS AND CORRESPON DENTS.

Great Briîîi. Tise Blank of Scotîand.
Iias,Chiisa and fl îmssmî.-TIe Cisîrtereld Bansk of India,

Australia, anid China.
Geroscsîy.-The Deustschem Basnk.
Paris, Frssnce.-Credit Lyotsnias ; Lazard, Freres

et Cie.
jiuaîraîia aîmd Nre Zealsad.-Union Bank of Australia.
B8rwsrila Bel ium.-J.. Mattisieu et Fils.
NVew Yoark.- Tis Ainerican Exchsange National Blank of

NBan Frasciseao.-Tise Basnk of Britishs Colusmbia.
Chicasio.-Tise Anierican Exchsange National Bank of

Chiecago.
Brifiàa Cslunti. Tlis Bank of Britisis Columbia.
Hamiltons, Bermda -Tise Blank of Bermudia.
Kiny8toa, Jantssra.-Tise BIank of Nova Scotia.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Aoithsiiy. ..rî ..i.. .... . .... . 00
Capmital Paisl 111...................... ...... 1,54,525
Rest............ ....... ................ 1,152,252

DIRECTOiIS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Peadessl.

T. R. MER5UTT, Vice-Preidemf, St. Catisarines.
William Ramssay, Robert Jaffray, Rugis

Rysan, T. Suthserland Stayner,
flon. .John Ferguson.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, B3. JENNINGS,
Cashirr. AssiIaîs Casier.

E. 1iAY, - Isaseîsr.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO,

Esex, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fergus, Port Coîborne,
Saisît Ste. Marie, Woodstock, Gaît, St. Cathsarines,
Ingersoîl, St. Thomas, Rat Portage.

SCor. Wellinsgtons St. atdLeadleranie
Toronto 1Cor. Vonge auss Queen Sta.

IC or. Yonge sou Bloor StS.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WESI.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage las Prairie,
Prince Albert, Ednmonton.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Excisange bought
and sold. Depositsreeived and lintereot allowpdl. Promipt
aittention paid to collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
Iessmu5'îîiATET, six ROYAL CîssILTERî, 1862.

Capital (witis power to isîcreise) ... 600,000 .92,920,000
Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St.. London, England.

Branches:
IN BRIsTISII COL U IisA-Victoriss, Vancouver, New

Westminister, Nanisnio, Kasnloopss anu Nelsoîn (Kootenay
Lake.) In tise United States-Sais Francsisco, Portlansd,
Seattle and Taconsa.

Agents and Correspondents:
CANADA.-Casiadliatn Baîsk of Conînerce, Mereisants

Bank of Canadia, tise Moloons Bank, lisîerîssl Basnk of
Canada, Blank of Nova Scotia ssîd Uniion Basnk oîf Canadla.

IN UNITED,O STATES. Cîsoîsîliais Bank o! Conmmserce
(Âgency) New Vork. Bankll o! Nosva Scotîn, tiiago.

ON AmJSTIALIA ,AND NEW ZEALAN).- Banssk of Asorîs
lasta.

HiONOLULU .- iSiOll & Co

SeveNos BANK D)EPAsîTIEN.-Deposita receivesl froîls
$1.00 upwards, arsd intereet allowesl (preseiit rate) ut thrcs
and one-haîf per cent. per annoîss.

Gofld dust purcisased asîs every descripîtion of Bankisig
business transactesi.

Victoria, B.C., Jîsly 1, 1883.
(iEO. GILLESPIE, Masnager.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL.... .................... ...... ...... $,M0o,0o0
REST ..... ................................. 3,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTOI6S,

ANORIEw ALLAIN, Esq., President.
ROIsT. ANDESiSON, Esq., -Vice-President.

H. MacKenzie, Esq., Sir Joseph Hlickson, Jonathan Hodg-
son, Esq., H. Mont Allani, Esq., John Cassils, Esq., J. P.
Dawes, Esq., T. H. Dunn, Esq.

GEonosi HAIsUE General Manager,

JOHN GAULT, Assistant General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
IBerlin, London, Renfrew,
Branmpton, Montreal, Shserbrooke, Q
Chathsam, Mitchell, Strsstford,
Galt, Napanee, St. John's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thsomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoll, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

Preston,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Winnipeg, Brandon.
Agency in New York, 52 William Street.

The position of this Bank as to tise ansont of Faid np
Capital and Surplus is the second in thse Dominion.

A general lanking business is transaeted. Interest
is allowsd at corrent rates npon deposits in the Savings
Bank Department, where sains of one dollar and npwards
are reeeived.

Dsposit receipts are also issuied bearing interest
at corrent rates.

TORONTO BRANOR, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D. MILLERt, E. F. HEBDEN,
Managir Assistnt Manager

STEAMSHIPS
Scheduled for dune and July.
Many Rooms 110w Reserveci.

l'assrngers who mintd sailing hefore 25th July sould
nsake application for lertbs AT ONCE.

Sole Agency for ALL Southsampîton Steaisip Unrs.
No tranDIs r ly tüenr Sîseuiml traina.

TRANS-ATLANTIC UNES
frois New Ysork, Phlîsdellhia, Portlamîd, Halifax amui
Montreal to Southampîton, Lonudon, Liverposol, liremnen,
Anitwerls, Fiavre, Itotterdin, H-amnrg.

Ail Continental Lines. European
Travel.

Plans, sailing lista and eveiy information.

Guide Books and evi ry reqoisitu. for travm.lers.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
(lenerai Stcamsip anmd Tonrist Agency,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAD OFFICmE, OT'TAWA, CANADA.

capital Sulsscrised ........... ... .... 91,500,000
Capital Paid-up.............. ............. 1,489,610
Rest................... ............. ... 848,084

D)IRECT'R01.

CIAsÂ ESco MAUgEE, (lOiiEHAsY,
President. ViePredident

Hon. Gen. liryson, Alex. Fraser,
Fort Coulonge. Westinea'th.

Denis Mssrpby. John Mather. Dlavid Maclaren.
BRANCHES.

Arnprior. Carleton Place, Hawkesuary, Keewatin, Pom,
brolse', Parry Sound, Kenmptville, Rat Portage, mn tîie
P'rovince of OIititris,; amd W'siipg, Manitobas; also
Rideau ansi Bank Street, Ottawas.

IlEO. BURN GencraI Manager,

Eastern Townships Bank.
Asthorized Capital..................... 1,500,000
Capital Paid in ......-........ ..... 1,49,905
Reserve Pond.... .............. ...... 650,000

.BOARDtO0F DhIIECTORS:
R. W. Ho:NIKEIS, Presidemit.

liON. (l-. (À. STEiVENS, Vice,-PrUeiet.
Hion, M. H. Cochralie, N. W Thoînas.
T. J. rock, Thos. Hart.
(4. N. Galer, 1scrael Woodl, D. A. Mansur.
H11ADi Oy}iG(E, - - -- SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Wm. FÂISWE5.I, --- General Manager.
sitANCSIEs.-Waterloo, Cowansville, Stanstendi, Coati-

eook, Richmsond, Glranby, Huntingdon, bedforsl
Agents in Moistreal Bank of Montreal. London. Eng.

-National Banikof S'cotlansI. Boston -National Exclbange
Bank. Newr York-Nistional Park Bank.

Collections nmasdc at tsIl accessible Points and prosnistly
renmitted for.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND

Safe Deposit Vatîlts.
Corner Yonge and Coîborne Streets,

Toronto.

Caitial,
t4G siiîl cn e anii Reseive Fîisale,

liois. Rîl. Blake, Q.C.. M.,
E. A. Meredliths, LI.D.,
.JoiîHoskin, Q.C.,1,1,.D.,

.5,000,80ff,240,000

preaidesi.

vs,..Prcaidel'

(iartered to arr as Execitor, Asllîslisorator, Trss
Cuasrihian, Assignee, Comnsîttee, 1-eceiver, Agent, 51.51.,
andI fmr the faithful performance of aIl sicis (întieg 51.5
capîitasl ansi surpluîs are liale.

AIl seesîrities aimd Trusot Investiments arc iiocribedl in
tise Conspany's books iii the nolises of tbc estsstem Or trust
to which tisey beîong, asnd aîilrt froin tbe isssets Of th'
Compasny,

Tise pîrotection of tise týoîmmîiamtiy' vaîlt. for, îroervatil
of Wills offeresi gratîmitonsly.

Sîsfes ii tiseir bîirglisr lîroof vaîmîts for relit.

Tise services of Solicitors wiso îîriîg estistes or bisinPoS ta
Ibe Comnisîy msre retaille,. AIl buins entrmsted ta ths'
Comipasny sîll L'e econloîiliilly %IIII prîsîmptly attended

1 
to

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director-

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEI3EC-

RN CT, - >'550,000.

Board of Directors.
R. H. SMITH, Esq .,- PreaideIit.
WM. WITHALL, Esul., -Vice.Prcieitt.

(I1. Lettoisie Esq., J. R. Yosung, Esuq., Geo. R. Reisfrow
1

Es(î., Sasnusel J. Sisaw, Esq., J. T. Ross, Esq.

Head Office, QuebeC.

THOS. McDOUGALL, WM. R. DEAN,
Gesserai Mansager. iepc"

Branches.
Montreal, Tisomsas MeDougall, Manager;

Toronsto' W. P. Sloane, Manager;
Ottawa, H. V. NoeI, Manage

Tisree Rivers, T. C. Coffin, Manager;
Penîbroke, T. F. COx, Manager;

Tisorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager. favOO
Collections made in aIl parte of tise cousntry On'fa

ablc terras ansd îronsîly rensitted for.

THOS. McDOUGAL~L,
General Manlager'

Toronto

Savings & Loan GÀO,
10 King St. West, Toronto*

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Snlîscriîîed Capsitasl..................... - .5i,û,0008Q

PaisI-up Capital......... ....... .......... 6,0O-
Reserve Fîssî....................... ...... 0:-1

BOARD 0F DIIOECTORS:
J. R. DtTNLAs, Esq., PresiolIt.
A. E. AmEO, Rosi,, Vice PregisîSOt

Rev. Jhnh Potto, D.D. ; (icî. A. C~ON, Roi,., cif5t
Jssffray, Eosî.; J. J!. Kesiiy, Rsi. ; E. W. CONS, 0

lOUE FERCENT istereat allowed uon depolb
t

frosss day of sîrposit tsi day o! svitbirsss a Iull .0011Pfour and
balf-yeisrly. (iirrcsîcy dîeentures issîses bearIngf 0 s
o55e quasrter per censt. ans 01%i

Money to tenud oni insîroved properlies in reai s t
81,000 to .55,û00 Aîsîsicsstions forjeno ctrlC

îsroîserty will be shealt witis proiiptly ihdof, liberaitra

F. W. SCOTT, A. E. AâiE
5

.

Secreary.Manager.
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Oriloîlimi

RenelLegi8ie. The Ccx ernor General in Counicil lias pasi
tjon ordered an order calling, it is uîîderstocd, uponI

latiManitoba Governiiîent to eîiact such le8.tie as fllay be necessury to redress the îeriev'Lnce caused
Ite ninan Catholie ininority iii that Province by the Sch

Aet Of 1890. The issue thus jcined witlî the Goverîîment a
People of Manitobao is a monientous one. The outcomne v
be waited for witîî intense iînterest. Will tAie mandate
Ol3eYed? Thiat iS the flrst and crucial question. lIn

P robubld the, Provincial Legisiature is toc near proro
rth0înit cf uny action being taken thîis sessi

Mr Gre tlierefore, depends foir the present uj
nwlCo aY and lus coîleagues. Tlîey can scarc

th0 urtesY do Jess thaîî ackrîowledge the receipt
eleOrdeî.,an prms otk tit eou cn'

tien, but any remedial legisiation they might conis
tu tteinPt cOuld net, cf course, be passed until ni

Sheuld they, on the other hand, as is quite p
atlete th, Dominion Government witîî a prompt refu

intrdUe any snch legislation, the struggle would bep1tat * n either case Premier Bowell can hardly avi
chlgee cf t o thincs withcut deay He must either c

t ere O arliament ut the earliest practical meme:

Ilo e onceethe people of Canada an oppertunity te p
eDireea nc e upen bis pelicy in tlje case, througb th

e laives ;or he must premptly dissolve Pa"lam
direetve the People an eppertunity te give a verdict upon
i Vetî uttepls it is always unsafe te prophecy, bS
PleviOrf h is already known of the telupel' cf the p

Cunadaa a whole, one could net risk riuch in p
alici1 t.ew 0 neither the present moribund Parliament, r

er On Whicb xnight be created as the result cf ag

eforë 1Weuld venture te sanction and undertake
)4ai "Y egislation designed te over-ride the right

tfull cOntrol. cf ber ewn educatienal system.

sonie of the B3ritishi authors are usung very-
A(IF» caliaiian vigo(,rous adjectives iii regardl to the Cali

38 -adiati Copyright Act. Thut the Act is a

3!JO pretty strOnlg lieasu re, caiiîîît lie denied, but the authors in
qjuest ioni canifot lie coiiipliiiieiiteil on tiocir ability to put
tinselves in the otiier mnsplace. 'fhey speak, for in

394 stance, with undisguised çonteflipt of "a few Canadian
35 printers and1pbisi, in wliose sole iiiterests tlîey con-

394
Ceive the AXct to have been franied. They forget tlîat Il feu'

98 and Il iuany " are relative terni,; and that if anly weighit is to

19 eb attached to the îîunîber anîd extent of personal interests
3194 utceted, tijis fact mîust Le kept in mni. The truth is, we

supose that the '' few " in tliis instance really covers ail the

39 publishers and printers of the Donminion. Hence, in order
39 to get -a fair concption o.f the magnitude of the issue by

399î conîparison, they would need to suppose a case in which the
40 interests of ail the publishers and printers of the United

401
Kingdom were involved. We may readily admit, however,

4 02 that the nuinber of persons,,, whether publislhcrs or authors,
4 02

43 whosc interests are ut stake lius really nothing to do witlî
403 the question of righit and wroîîg. Have the British authors

and publisliers ever stopped to ask theîîîselves wlîether it is
exuctly accordant with any very higli conception of righit to

se invoke the aid of the Britishî Governiiîent to enable themi to
se(I take advuntage of the accident cf locution to conîpel the

te readers of tlîeir books in a British colony to purchase them)
015s front a foreign people, tlîereby compelling tlîeir patrons and

tofellow-subjects to aid thin in building up the industries, of

ool that people at the expCfl5e of tleir own ?i Have they ever

i corîsidered lîow exasperating it is for theni to say virtually

be to five millions of their fellow-ccuntryînen, IlYou must pur-
bel chase our, books from the Americun publishers or you shal

fl- ot be permitted to read themn ut ail V' Have they ever
0g1. showoî any disposition to discuss the nat' er in a friendly

on .spirit with the Canudian people ýor Government with a view
to reaclîing somne miutually satisfactory arrangenment?~ We

elf trust we should e as unwilling as our transatluîtic cousins

idi to (lefeiid anly legisi,ýationi oi- practice cf doubtful morality,
et but it so huppens that in thîis case the flrst question is that

et f the righit f Canada to enat and control bel- own copy-
xt riglit legislation. Let this be clearly conceded and tiien we

os- shall be in a position to discuss the question of the morality
sal oif this or that particular act on its merits. Sec Mr. Lancefield's

rid letter, which came to hand after the forcgoing was in type.

aIl In a fcw weeks the Iltramp " season will

ut Them.xn have returned. A great ariny of able-
ro- bodied onendicants wilI be leaving their
eir winter quarters and swarming ail over the land. What
nt shahl be done with tlhemi l it is hîigh time to ask this ques-
it tien iii downright earnest. With the horrors cf the hast

îut summer still fresh in the public mmnd, it is surely net only
o- inost desirable but necessury te the public safety that Soume
re- stringent measures be taken te ubate at the samne tirne a
tor great nuisance and a source cf great danger te life and pro-

en- perty. lIn the absence cf some preventive action it is highly
te probable that the number cf wandering loafers will be, Iargely
cf increased the ceming summer. Some ene with a fondness

for statistics has computed that there are ne less than forty-

Vo. -xi 1 No.. 17 .
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six thousand inaie tramps wandering about in different parts

of the United States. On the saine basis wc should hiave

nearly four thousand iii Caniada. if wvo have but a hund-

red, nobody eaîî deny that that nurilir is one hundred too

inany. What is to be done ? Is not soiinething more strin-

gent timan the present V'agrancy acts roquired This is a

question wbich should be carcfully collsi(lered hy our logis-

lators during the current session. The writer above quoted

estiînates the annual cost of this body of forty-six thousand

ahle-hodiod mcen at between eiglît and ten millions of dollars.,

The money cost of tiiose who are anîîually fed by the indus-

trious citizens of Canada is by no inenis the cîief conisidera-

tion, but it is mîovertIio1ess an important one. The fact that

every man or womnan wlmo gives inoney or inials or clothiflg

to one, Jazy vaguant contributes by so inucli to demnoralize

flot onily the mati biisoîf but otiiers wbo inay he encouraged

l)y bis ucesin gaining a living witlîout hioiest labour to

inîitate lus examplo, is a still more inmportant inatter, becau.se

iii it is involved the encouragement of vicious character, and

the lowering of the average of industry, intcgrity and lionest
rnanliness iii the nation.

ft is iiot always necessary tlîat thme one0 wlo
eau it De calîs attenîtionm to a serious evii should bc

prepared to suggest a rernîdy. Tliat is

d ie hiusiie, of our legislators, wlmo, umider free institutions,

mnay ho assuniied to represent fairly the experiexîce and intel-

ligeniceoftUic countr-y. Itis tlmeirsto do soiiething. h is vain to

reiterate that if people xvoultl refuse to give food or cloth-

ing to such lîcggars the niiusance wOUl(l speedily dýisappear.

For various rcas(uts it is useless to expect tItis to bo donc.

In anany an isolated far-m-housc the tlofenceless woînen dare

not refuse. Many chiarital)ly dîsposed persoils cannot con-

sentious]y nriake refusal a rule. Thiey have rio rn of

knowing that tîme case iii question înay not ho the onie excep

tioti iii a lundred, anîd they had rather givo to nîiety-nine

of the unworthy, titan refuse food to one hungry fellow-

creature sufl'ring througli ijo fault oif lus owîî. Tlie (mus

inust evidently be tlîrown upon the State or thc corporation,

rather tlian upon the individual. The natural reinedy is

undouhtedly to ho found in tlîe genceral principle, Il If any

will not work, ncitlier lot him catt." Let it be the duty of

the noarest înac'îstrate to cause the arrcst of every able-

bodied man fourid begging f rom, door to door. Let the
vagrant be îoquire(I to givo an account of hinîseif, and unless

sucli acc<)unt is satisfactory lot lîinî be set at soîne liard

work, for the bonefit of the conmiuîity, such as mending

roads, draining svarnps, l)ridgirig stroains, etc. Let lîim not

be jailed, to live in idleness at the expcîîse of the community.

Let not the prevalcat but supremely selfish policy of simply

ordering hini to Il move on " be permitted. Such a system

would involve trouble, organization, expense; but so does

every ineasure necessary for the protection of the people and

the reform of the crinîinal. If a hetter method can be found

let it hy ail amnies be adopted. But another season should

not he permnitted to pass witbout the adoption of some vigor-

ous, practical mensure for saving (lefenceless women and

children from the hrutality of unprincipled vagabonds.

Many others hesides pocts have been accus-
The Hendershott tomned from time imînemorial to, tbink of

verdict.
tlîe quiet rural districts as the ahodes of

comparative innocence and peace. Those foui, dark crimes

which fromn time to time tbrill wlîole comminities witb hor-

ror have generally been associatcd in thought with the dark

alleys and dens of vice in great cities, rather than the quiet

and seclusion of rural scenes. Recent events in Canada go

to change this conception of the relative innocence of the
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country life. Sonie of the mnost cold blooded crimes whiCli

hiave disgraced the annals of Canada in recent years bave

been planned and perpetrated iii rural imeigIhourhocds, int)

wliich we should have fondly supposcd the darker passiOn's

of buinanity could bardly fimîd entrance. 0f such criffes

tlîat for whlîi tlîe two porpetrators are to suifer tîme extrell

penalty of the law iii a fexv nionthis niay fittiîigly ho regarded

as the clinmax. The cruclty and depravity displaycd iii the

planning and conmnission of the deed are well-nigli incredîble-

The novelist wlio should bave described sucb a plot aiid it8

consumîination as taking place with the occupants of a farffi

bouse as perpetrators and victimns, would hmave heen sneem'ed

at as an inventor of the iiicrodible. Notwitlistanding the

alinost irresistible streîîgtlî of the cliaimi of cimcunistahîtîftî

evidence wliich was wonnd so patiently ammd relentlessly, îmnk

hy link, around tlîe culprits, inany, no doul>t, oxpe.iemmced a

feeling oif relief when it was known tliat one of the convmçted

nuen liad reinoved aîl possible question as to the justice Of

the verdict, by confession. While we forvently hlope thaIt

thîe terrible fate wliich outraged justice bas decreed agaifl t

tlîe iumnan ionsters nuay bave a poworf ul domerrent eflèct el'

ovem' tie land, the event, taken i coniiection witb otliers Of

mecolît occurrence, opens up a wvide field for tlie 1,0eearcîes of

the sociologist, wlîo mray sekto trace tlîe causesn ""
tiolîs wlicli have led aimd are leading to such liorrin01

certaini seclu(led districts of Ontario? Are tîmose causes to be

found iii lîereditv or in environnient, or simiply iii tle '' cursed

greed of gold " wvhich is, probably, the leading vice of the

(lav.

The war wlîich lias heen dcclared zigainiS

StoeDprea the departmental stores in Canada i, beitlg
Stores. wagoîd even mîore vigorousl y in sonie Of the

gt-reat cities of tîto United States. i t is scarcely iecesserY

to add tîmat the attack is as hopeless ii the omue counmtry a'

tlîe other, so far as it looks to legyislative actioni or foicible

reprolýssioii of any kind for success. Nomr does tîmeme 5 eîî to

be îîuclî imore grounîd for îîope iii tlîe boycott wvlih isad5

cate(l hy înany of the papers represemîting special hune s
trade. In sonie cases tîte retaîl groceis, butchers, deele~

in China and glass-ware, liquor sellers, and otmers interest'd

in the hunes of business wvlich are to be mi-ore epecialîy

threateîied by the inovemnent, are ready to unite ~iabY
cott, but umless they c an carry with thein the very custoînlers

who are descrting them for tlîe departmental e>stablislinmeîi t5

tliere semns little liope from t.lis înetlîod of attack

whiîle inany of the papers representing cemtainî retail inte,~s

are tltus vigomous and aggressive, it is to lie noted timat ilanlY'

prohably most, of the larger and more imîfluential expoimei t s

of public opinion, reeognize in the niew novomcnt silnPîY an

evolution of tlîe samne kind as those whicli hmave caused the

lahour-saving maclinery to supersede the old hiand-lab'Or

processes, which have removed the village factories toth

cities, and whlmi lead the up-town residents to Pa"", hy the

shops in their own viciîmity and patronize the large doýVIW

town establishments. Nothing is more lîopeless in these

days than to attempt to compel purchasers to pay niore for

houselîold or other goods for the sake of hielping small tir&derVY

who are being undersold hy the departinental or other large

estahlishmcnts. If the latter can devise mneans ,ilereby

they may be enabled to compete in qualities and prices it

the invaders of their territories, they may rega*einthec
custom ; otherwise they must, we fear, how to the ieial

By the way, why may not a dozen of those who find then"

selves heing bard pressed hy the departmental stores 1 it

their own forces in a great rival establishment, thus teklg

for themselves ail the advantages of concentration alnd COnl

bination ?

'1
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Comîîîenting cnIl "Municipal Goverrumexit
British sud iii Great Britaiiî," a book by Mr. Albert

Ainer'ican Munici
Ps' Institutions. Shîaw, recently published by the Century

foliow Comïpanîy, N.Y., The, Oint/cc/ inakes the
iîg rernarkable (fer an Ainerican journaiist> admîis-

5 in: I- t is imîpossiblie te read this volume witbeut ceming
tO Ome very definite arnd positive coeclusiens-sucli as:

thaIt Great Britain is far in advance cf the United States in its
'rrunicipai administraticon ; that it is entirely practicable for
4 City te cxvi and operate its ewîî ligbting andi its street
Ilw'aYs ; tlîat it is gî'eatly for the advanta ge of the city te

doe(, if it lias reaclied a suthicieiîtly iîigli standard cf civiii-
?atlOn ; tlîat our nmetiîod of deaiing with tire sewage cf a
great CitY i4 criniinally xvasteful ; thaýt the Public spirit cf
the dities cf Great Britain, shown iii the uiipai(l service cf

he bst me, puts tire selifslî indifférence f our best citizers
te shallle " in shoert, tiîat there are îîîaîy lesseits te be iearned

by Aniericans frein Enîglish iiiunicipalities, tire tirst cf wlîicii
ishbuiniiity. Tlîis inonegrapli ouglît te be rea1 aîîd pendered

bevery citizen wlîe is îuîaking anry study of mîunicipal prob-
lem"5 for anr ounce of experience is wertlî a puuîni cf theory."
Cand1.U1 Wiii, wc fear, cuîîîpei us Caîiadiauis te iinake, ini paît
't Ieast, a Siinilar aulîîiission of iîîferioîtv. Vi tii uis, tisi, ;i
xvîtu OUI' nieiglîlîcurs, tire cliief cause of d ie difli'reuce xviii
Prcbab]Y Le feund tiot 50 iiruci ini the svsteins as in thie nuen

eoelte adrninister tiieiii. Vie stateiiîeit tiîat it is preved
to letirely practicabie fer a city, "lif it lias reaciied a

Mu"'ieti
3 liigh stanîdard cf civilizatieiî," te oxvn and eperate

0wr lightirîg anîd street railway înacliinery, greatiy te its
OWný ~ y be ccmrnen(ed especiaily to tire atten-

Wtie cfTre cii ,l at the prescrit tinie. The (questionl
Wht ,rW have reaclied a sufficiently lîigb stage cf civiliza-

tien' te warra~nt us ini trustinig our~vs( xvti tu igiiîgc

Our own city 15 an enuîiîientiv practical one.

'rh 0&rmeîan Shah xve ever kniex the facts witiî îeference
Horrore. te the alleged Arineniaîî massacre(s? Tuie
tine e ull b~ eports wbiciî are Leing publislîed freiiî
tim totiie y tle corresponideiits of tire Lonîdon Daily

'/ahpile liorrcr. upeîu lorror until the reader finds it
&lhOst impossible te credit thein, tbrouglî sheer iîîability te
Ccuiceie cf hiumit beingrs so absolutely destitute cf Loxvels

ofcompaion,0~ se utteriy fiendisb, as te be capable cf intiict-
ig sueli crueities upen deferîceiess victims. Weil mnay the
overnînen if it Lelieves these reports, scon recail its Com-

SSrefers, as tire i'eleyraph suggests, on the îrround tlîat tire
fori fur. Lencerxvelmingly proved, and tere is ne need

the 7 th" Rapuiry. But, on the other hand, the truth cf
l5ex'yeePh' tronstaterrients is strenuously denied and deubt

seten tr upon tbeir genuineness, Ly preninient Britisi
*'4e'un The latest despatch credited te the legralAaffrris that the difficulties put in the way of witrîesses cenî-

iete te8tify Lefore the Coîïîîîissioners are alîîîost insuper-
Ie e1.3 rea(Il beiîig patreiled by bands cf gendarmes, wv1o

Plit iflted.n rfîZt ingwtnesses eut cf the way. But if tlîis Le the
W011id in ms ureiy Le knioxn to the Commrissiciiers, anîd
tvidd nis furnishi very cenvincing proof cf the worst.
reCfl'rtY the facts can lîardly be reliably known until the
thell c f ,.be Coînînissieners is received--possibly neot ex'eî

Th" It is difficuit, probably impossible, to reacli
Urectio0 , any reliable conclusion witli reference to

moirrerit. the state cf affairs in Cuba at the present
iliurreet. lbile tire Spanish Government affirms that the

reiflfO virtually crushed, their preparatiens for send-
%eri.. cnieflt ice the Island cast doubt upon the

rt 0 1,O the etiier hand, frern Anîerican sources cornte
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affirm~ationîs tiîat the insurgent., are stili gaining ground and
bid fair to be successful. Meanwhile the situation for
unhappy Spain is ceniplicated by the dernand of the United
States for an apo]cgy for the allegedi firing upon one cf lher
mnail stearnships by a Spanisi gunboat. In the idst of
these (lifficulties cornes the furtber news that the Saaasta
Ministry lias been forced to resigr in consequenice of the
action of the Minister cf War in seeking to hiave those who
are accused of having slandered the army tried by a mnilitary
iîistead of by a civil court. Thiere is, it is quite likely, a
streng annexation stateinent in Cuba. To what extent such
feeling niay Le responsibie foi, the insurrection dees net yet
appear. Onîe cari bardiy blamie the people for seeking escape
by any ineans froin Spanish misrule. Ini certain Arnerican
quarters Lt is asserted that the Antononrists, i.e., those
ainong thle peopie cf Cuba xvbe (esire te see tire Island freed
froin Spanish rule and mnade independent andi self goveriiing,
are decreasing, wlnle tliese wlîo (lesire annexatien te tire
United States are increasing. Were a jingo Presidlent in
the Whiite lieuse, instead cf Mr. Cleveland, tiiere iîuiglit be
serioes (langer of irîterference o eîîleiaif cf thîe insurrection-
ists. Tiiere îiilt eveii Le seine -roeund fer suspicion in
regard te the steaini)oat inicident. But President Cleveland's
recor'd raises hini above suspicionl cf aîîy sucbi intrigue,tliougli
ne powver cf his could prex'ent those cf lus people xviî desire
axuiexation froîîî incitiiîg aîîd, perlîaps, aiding tire insurrec
ticnary inox ducat, for auiiexationist ends.

Few mien livingy are better entitied te
Tha gtmae seak cii tire subject cf theatres and(

tlieatrical performîances tiua Aid. Shep-
pard, cf tiîis city. Hie lias been fer nany years the lîusjneýs
inan-ager cf the Grand O)pera lieuse liere, and, îlot tc speak
cf naturally keen observing, pewers and a bîgh degree cf
intelligenîce sbarpened by inagerial experience, lie enjoys
the exceptional and important advantage cf net being
lîiîîself an acter. Tire tlieatrical nmanager wio us also a
theatrical artist is less likely te ferin a trustwertiîy opinicon
than the crie wbo is simiply a manager, and wbe looks at tire
stage froin an outside point cf view. Mr. Sheppard gave, ini
a receîut public address, scîne reasons for believirîg that
theatrical representatiens are, in thernselves, quite as legiti-
mate ineans cf recreation as sontie others that are net se nîucb
deniounced-musical performances, for exarnple-aîîd it is
net easy te refute this contentionî. Se long as Shakespeare's
plays are read, stu(Iied, queted frein, and lauded by ioveî's
cf literature, is it possible censistently te denounce tire
atteînpt te use thein for the purpese fer which they were
written ? Shakespeare produced thienî not for tire study but
for the theatre, îlot for the recluse but for the pieasure-seek-
iîîg public, and Mr. Sheppard is quite riglît ini sayîrîg tijat
many respectable people patrenize the tiîeatre. lie was
frank enougb, lîowever, to put lus finger on tire weakest spot
in the theatrical profession-the associations that diig
around it and bring it inte discredit. If tiîeatricai manîagers
could cnly l'aise tire torie cf ail their performnrces te the
crdinary level cf the concert toile in the inatter cf good taste
and mcrality, if tlîeatrical artists were as adunittedly reput-
able in their ways cf living as conîcert performers are sup-
posed te be, and if the theatre-going public would generally
frown upon objectionabie plays, and patronize only those that
are legitimate, thîe theatre weuld speedily be released frei
the sccial ban under whiciî it lias, net without seme reason,
been placed. It is gratifying, te find se keexi a business
mnanager as Mr. Sheppard opeîîly denouncing by narne seme
more than questionable plays that bave lately been produced
in Toronto.
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Toleration and Freedom.

JT was not greatly to the credit of the city of Toronto that
in an assembly of its citizens called the other day to

discuss a great moral and political question and one of national

importance a large majority of those present were unwilling

to hear the one representative of the unpopular view, who

had the courage to stand up in defence of what he deemed the

rights of the minority. This fact shows how far we are yet

as a people from having mastered and made our own the first

principles of civil and religious freedom. We are, in the

main, proud of our city, proud of the general intelligence and

bre'tdth of mind of its citizens. The more is the pity when

an incident of this kind occurs to humiliate us in our own

eyes as well as in those of onlookers. The influence of a

inagnanimous example at the outset of what there is reason

to fear may prove a long and acrimonious controversy would

have been widespread and salutary. We are not about to

discuss the question which gave rise to the incident on its

merits. We may do that at another time. No one can

suspect us of being the champion of sectarian schools, or

indifferent to provincial rights. But those are other questions.
We fear it requires more patience, or a profounder love

of truth and justice, than bas yet been attained by most of

us to enable us to be perfectly fair towards an opponent who

sets himself freely to controvert opinions which seem to us

unassailable. Yet Protestantism, if it stands for anything,
should surely stand for the utmost freedom of discussion.

Our thoughts have been directed to the question, How

much is our boasted love of free speech and fair play really

worth, not so much by the incidents of the Toronto meeting,
to which we have rather tardily referred, as by the accounts of

two somewhat similar cases which have recently been re-

ported in American exchanges. Both occurred in the same

week, though at different places. One was in New Jersey,
where a misguided minister, under the provisions of some

old statute, tried to stop Robert Ingersoll fron delivering a

lecture. "To be sure," as the writer who states the f act

observes, "the lecture is full of blasphemy and ribald abuse

of what Christians regard as most true and sacred." Evi-

dently the proper thing to do under such circumstances

would be for all persons who have no relish for Ingersollism

to let it severely alone, leaving the lecturer to distinguish

himself in the presence of those who could be found to listen

to such tirades. The worst thing that could be done under

the circumstances is to create sympathy for the lecturer by

invoking the strong arm of the law to deprive him of his

freedom of speech, and to do that in the naine of the religion

which has been the most potent influence in promoting lib-

erty of speech which the world has ever seen.

The other incident referred to was of a much more

serious kind. It was announced in the city of Savannah,

Georgia, that an ex-priest and his wife, an ex-nun, would

lecture on the Confessional and similar topics. The Mayor

of the city, a Jew, was asked by a committee of Catholic

citizens to forbid the lecture. Instead of complying he

firmly took the ground that he had no lawful power or right

to restrict freedom of speech in the city. He was warned

that serious trouble would result if the delivery of the lec-

tures should be attempted. He replied that he would use

all the force at his command to protect the lecturers in their

rights. For two days the city was in a state of uproar, and

a thousand soldiers were required to conduct the lecturers in

safety to their hotel. The lessees of the hall were frighten-

ed into cancelling their contract. The outcome was that the

lovers of free speech among the citizens, women as well as

men, took measures to save the good name of the city. The

sudieûce themselves undertook the protection of the
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lecturers, assuring the Mayor that the troops need not be

called out. Arming themselves, they presented so deter-

mined a front that the mob was effectually cowed, and the

right of free speech vindicated, though vindicated, it lust

be admitted, in a most undesirable, though truly American

fashion. Some of us will remember an event in Montreal,

some years ago, in which the civic authorities took a much

less courageous stand, and one that showed very different

ideas on their part with regard to the sacredness of the rights

of free citizenship. Perhaps a case no less in point was the

course taken by our own City Council, a year or two since,

in regard to certain free-thought orators who were accusto-

ed to hold forth in Queen's Park. They do things inuci'

better, we believe, in the Mother Country, where loyalty to

the principles of free speech is almost a passion.

Whatever course may be taken by the Ottawa Govern-

ment touching the Manitoba difficulty-the conclusion

reached has not been declared at the time of this writing-t

is not improbable that sectarian and social feeling MaY

run pretty high in Canada for some time to come. If suc"

should unhappily be the case, a fine opportunity will be af-

forded for Canadians of both parties and races to give prac-

tical proof, not only of their ability to grant the largest

toleration of each other's opinions, but of their genuine

faith in the grand principle of freedom of speech, and their

resolve to maintain it under all circurmstances, and for a

parties.
>k

Pew and Pulpit in Toronto.- V.

AT ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL.

T HE general Sunday norning humi of church-going bels

becomes defined as you approach St. James' Cathedral

into the notes of a well-known hymn-tune, with which, et

intervals during the half-hour before church time, the cari]l10

rings out a summons to prayer. The sweet air, redolent

associations, is not only a message but a consecration- th

floats out over the city pavements and business houses in the

thick of which the church stands, emphasing their quiet ana
deserted state. St. James' is eminently the church of the

city. Its noble exterior speaks to the thousands of passers

by ; its tal] spire points heavenward from the very preei
of the market place. But its pleasant churchyard, a gie

and quiet retreat in summer. separates the church fromt

street, and gives opportunity for the outlines of the bui lding

to be duly noted.
There are churches so small and so destitute of the fll

tery of distances and shadowed recesses, that as soon as yoi
enter their doors you have a sort of feeling that you Wdl

inco -mode the gentleman in the pulpit, and you look apOle

getically at the congregation as if perforce your entrance

must cause the exit of some of them. Nothing of that sort

is, however, experienced by the visitor to St. James' Catbt

dral. It is a church in whose large spaciousness there t

sonething of grandeur. One can attend service there 1
out being noticed as a new comer ; one can stay away frool
it without being missed in an unmitigated manner. h s
perhaps, the only Anglican church in Toronto which

pervaded by what may be called the cathedral senti 6

Although its approaches are not ornate or overpower the

they have size and dignity. The roomy vestibule underathe

tower is large enough to be an impressive entrance,

passing within the inner doors, it is impossible to avhli6

feeling that the interior bas a distinct note of grandeur. reat

long nave with its clustered stone pillars, rising to a

height and crowned with gothic arches, and with its

roof of deft timberwork, beautiful in design and dar.a

colour, is calculated to make a deep impression on ay des
that is at all susceptible to fitness of architectural esge

From a seat in the middle of it there is much to be 5 ee»

that a visitor may well spend some lines of description uPo

Before you is the chancel, apsidal in form, which, Wi d

noble arch, is a poem in church architecture. The 5Itand
glass in its five windows makes the light there very sof Sad

SA' A t
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s'ubdued, and is of delicate and artistic workmanship. The
choir stails and reredos-the last not an imposing one-are
of oak, and in front of the chancel there is a very handsome
bra8s eagle lectern. Substantiality, even massiveness, with a
touch of age, are pervadingly observable at St. James'. But
there is no touch of age on the beautiful organ fronts on
eîither side of the chancel. The organl is of treble construc-
tion. It occupies both sides of the chancel, and part of it
al1so is in the gallery over the south entpance, the latter oper-
ated, 1 believe, by electric connections. The organ fronts
iliat mentioned, at the north ends of the east and west
a1isles, are of light oak and are a lovely dream of artistic
carving. There, among and be1owv the gilded pipes, you see
aIngels with outstretched wings blowing uplifted trumpets
"'gels, with peaceful faces, holding inscribed ribbons; angels,

ini a row, standing in solemn 'quire. While you are gazing at
them the organist has entered, and low sweet niusiC V<ou
4carcely can teill what part of the church it cornes frorn-
heginls to wander among the arches. Front where you sit
3'OU can see that the walls of the side aisies bear here and
there cupured tablets and memorial brasses, while from
the ,hne' gloom there gleams the white miarbie of a hust,
and there is a second bust near the ea iterni pillar of the
chancel arch. The font is on the eastern side of the church
11, a recess closed with handsome brass gates. The pews are
very substantial and softly cushioned, and the wide iniddle
aisie bas been filled with subsidiary benching whiere the seats
are presumnably free, as they are ail over the churchi at
eveningc service. There are several very ornate mernorial
Wi'ndows,, and these and the general gray drab and neutral
tint5 of the interior give a subdued effect which is very
restful,

8lVing in the chancel there are already, perhaps a dozen

' Women1 choristers, quietly attired, and too distant to be co-
sPiCUQus. In fact it is a mark of St. James' Catied rai that
no)bodY is very conspicuous, the church is too large for that.
The congregation lias, of course, its Illeading men "-sib-
%tantial, white-lîaired citizens, who are the acmne of correct

Cneïand respectability, and whose namnes are good atth
bank for untold amounits ; but in the great size of the place
th.eir individuality could neyer be obtrusive, even if they
wislhed it, which, of course, they don't. The congregation,

whc snow assembling in the pews, is of a well-mannered
and good-old-fanîily description ; people who are for the rnost
Part conifortably off and well-dressed, whio are sufficiently up
týO date without being carried about by every wind of doc-
trmne and fashion ; loyers of old things and for whom asso-
clations bave a powerfuî charm ; worshippers who tread ifl
the steps of tlîeir fathers and mothers, who do flot jump at
every new-fangîed notion because it is "lprogressive," and
Who do no cea.se to honour the Queen hecause thiey live ini a
tflmocratî c co]ony ; in a woî'd a fair representation of the
Tet elents of Toronto society of the Anglican persuasion.TeLieutenant-Governor of the Province is there, and emi-
flent professional aîîd business imen are there, and it is noV
diflicuît t0 pick out a number of very well-knowîî faces. The

cOgregation at St. James' is very well behaved and reveren-
tial, as '1 ight be expected from people whio are of gentle-
iianly and gentlewomanly extraction, and therefore supposed

tO no he correct thing Vo do in ail the occasions of life.
That it is fashionable is a side issue ; it is, in the best sense,
%olidly respectable.

tesThe "lAmen " of the preliminary prayer of the choris-te8echoes from the choir-vestry at the south end of the
ea8tern ai.le and the logprocession of white-robed choris-

ter emrge ontheslongo lvn n bgn t acVerseme
othe on thse toke ofanelvn ands beins ts march

e' 1,Culeg ai ese orte chance Fistcn twenty twosngr
ardtwo clergymen bring up the rear. 0f the choristersOMany are well known in local musical circles, while the

C ,h . Proportions and portly bearing of Mr. Schuch, the

o'rinstrnaturally distinguish him. The two clergy-
thji ar evCanion Dumoulin, the rector, who is to preach
Th5 forning, and Rev. Charles Boulden, the assistant rector.

t Y take their place s in the chancel, and after a short in-
terival of Private prayer the service begins, the prayers being

à4 Mr. Boulden with good voice and pleasing delivery-
Cexc2ellenit via media between the high and dry ultra-cieri-

Fic and4 the unctuously conversational. In a word the
V, 18 performed with great dignity and propriety.

IllosWoknow anything about music rejoice in the crisp
eloess of the chanting, the neatness of the recitations,

the modulations of tone and volume. As this is the time of
Lent the service is îîot fully choral, but as St. James' is
eminently a "lChoir and place where they sing, here followeth
the athtem." The piece selected is "lJudge me, O Lord,"
and in it the training and capacities of the singers are emin-
ently displayed. For at St. James' there is every opportunity
for a thoroughly good churchi service, and it is given with a
completeness and beauty which do one f-ood to hear. In
timis church I have again and again feit, both at morning
and evening service, that here both cboristers and people and
ministers feel that a church is flot merely a Ilpreaching place,"
but une iii which a service of the whole congregation miay
be fitly performed. The large congregations show how rnuchi
this idea is appreciated and add une more evidence to the
înany whichi already indîcate that as a church for the people
the Churcli of England holds a very higli ami distiiîguislîed
position.

Canon Dumouliri rends the Lessons at the lectern ; lie
also, at the proper tine, reads a pastoral from bis Bishiop,
regarding the distress iii Newfoundland, whiere it appears the
clergy of the Anglican Chiurchi are iii great straits. Tlîe
usual niorning prayer having been duly said, a hymon is sung,
and while it is in progress Canon i)umoulin aseîsthe
pulpit.

Time lias somewliat lient the forîn of the eloquent
preacher of St. James' Cathedral he is, perhaps, the inost
eloquent preacher in Toîronto-and lias, thinned, though îîot
whitened to any extent, his hair. Contrasted with the athletic
jolly-friar personality of his choirmaster, lie looks, as lie fol-
lows the procession of choristers, like une from whom the
passing years hiave taken something of vigour, leaving, too,
soîne touches of sorrow. An expression of inscrutable reserve,
that might easily be taken for scorn, is upon bis set and(
handsome features, and as you look upon his face withi its
strong Duke of-Wellington nose, its liomorous, delicntely-
chiselled, yet quite adequate chiîî, its firîin and decided niotith,
its broad capacious brow and its general look, you catinot
hielp feeling duitV it is a very initeresting mnan who is passing
the eîîd of the pexv in which you are sittiîig. But you are
scarcely prepared, if you are a stranger, for the full and
soîsorous voîce in whicî lie reads Vue lessons, nor for the
comrnanding power of lus pulpit oratory. As for, the voice,
Canon Dumnoulitn lias long ago accurately gauged the require-
ments of the building in which lus ministrations are heard,
and lie knows Vo a yard how far each tone of bis will carry,
and how rapidly eaclî word m:îy succeed its fellow. As n,
consequence, you hear him conifortably, notwithstnnding the
great size of tise building, and you know tliat you are going
Vo hear him as sooni as lie announces bis text, whicli wvas, on
Suîîday niorning, ''J will lay nie dowîî iii pence, and take ily
resi. - for it is tlîou, Lord, on ýv, that inakest nie tu <lwell in
safety ", (Ps. IV., 8). 'fli serions of great preachers are
generally simple. 1V is Vhe young preacher and the inade-
quate, wvho, as a rule, gives us the most tiresoîne essay by
way of showing us the gigantic deeps of lus thouglit, and the
comprehiensiveness of bis purview. Canon Dumnoulin is a
great preacluer. What lie did on the present occasion was
first of ahl to sketch in a few words Vue condition and state
of mni of the well-Vo-do, wvho, having aIl that heart can
wish, build themselves up in fancied securlty-those who
have biouses like castles, willing servanits, goods laid up for
many days, defences against nîl possible evil. Powerful cor-
porations ministered to Viîis feeling of security. "lWe have
neyer losV a passenger," we heard them say, with as much
assurance as if it was quite imîpossible for them ever to lose n
passenger. Then, having drawn for us the magnate of this
kind, the preacher proceeded, in passage after passage,Vu dis-
mantle bis castle of retreat. H1e took the history of the past
year, and with great force and power drew froin it lessouîs
on the precariousness of human possessions and human exis-
tence. We saw the ravages of the war in tlîe East, the comn-
mercial depression that had overspread the world, the crash
of banks, the failure of employment. The preacher painted
for us the steamship whelined in deep destruction almost at
the start of its voyage, Vue railway disaster, the ruin caused
by dynamite and fire, the dangers that lay thick around us
on every hand. It was, he said, from. no ill-natured wish Vo
make people nervous and fearful that he Vhus illustrated
surrounding perils, but only that we mighit realize what our
if e actually was. But a more forcible presentnment of the

truth, conveyed in the words, "lthis is noV our rest," could
hardly be iînagined. The preacher swayed bis congregationi
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by his well-modulated voice, bis animated gestures, bis dig-
nified utterance. Then, having knocked away, one by one,
the supports of our fool's paradise, lie couniselled trust ini God
and cornmitting ourselves day by day to the care of tire
Divine Protector. A few verses front Scripture, expressing
calrn and bopeful trust, concluded the sermon. It xvas
entirely extemipore. It was an example of the older kind of
pulpit oratory. It lield the attention of the congregation
encbained fromr start to finish. There was in it a dignity
and simplicity combined with direct force, that seemed to
make it suitable to tire surroundings amid whicb it was
uttered. It was no mere flond flummnery. Great judgment
was used flot only in the selection of words but in the
treatinent accorded to every feature of the discourse.

During the taking up of the offertory, a soprano voice
sang, IlJesus Lover of My Soul," with great sweetness and
feeling. One could flot see tire chorîster very plainly. She
stood ini the biaif-ligbit of the chancel near the organ key-
board. But ber voice carried its well-known message of trust
and faitbi to mnany bearts. Then iii half-rnilitary fashion,
the six sidesmen marched up the middle aisie, and as they
presented their collected offerings the Doxology was sung
witbi great beartiness by the upstandirig congregation. A
bymn, a collection and the beniediction concluded the ser-
vice. 1 counited twenty carniages at the door when I camie
ou t. J1. R. N.

\Votî 1< Federal 1Inteievence
WITH THE' M\ANITOBA SCHOOL SYSTE2i BE IN TlHE

(;ENERAL LNTEREST

rpIîS is tire question of to-day in Canada, Long looked
Lfor., it lias yet corne upon us as unexpectedly as deatb,

and its surnmons is so imiperious tuat it lias hushed for the
moment the loud cries for tariff reform and for cleanness and
econonîy of administration. I tbink tbat the Privy Council
<lid not foresee the perils to wbich they were exposing us
ini rendering tîteir decision, tbough somre of their rernarks
show that tbey had a glimpse. Accustomied to the unity of
British administr~ation, and to tbe compromises wbich are
continually miade ini connection witliIboard sehools, cîturcli
scîjools, Weslyan scliools and Trisli sebools of haif a dozen
types, they poinited out, with apparently a ligbt beart, tbat
Manitoba could easily pass soine supp]ementary legi.slation
wlîicb, witbout irnpairing the integrity of its public scîtool
systen, would nemnove tire grievances (if the miinority. Man-
itoba could, and I tbink that Manitoba would, do so, baad
the decision been addressed to the Province, and if time
were allowed the people to tbink the mnatter oven. But the
union of our Provinces is on federal lines, and it is compli-
cated by acute race differences, the wbole bearing of wbicb
the Privy Council could not possibly appreciate. Our owvn
Supreine Court understood tbem, and therefore tbe iyiajority
of its members, including a Frencli-Canadian judge wlîo
understood thim best, answered in tire negative the 1-efer-
ence wbichi was made to them. IJn doing so, tbey acted as
statesmen rather tban as miere lawyers, and I arn inclined
to tbink that the Privy Council would have done likewise,
had that Court included a Canadian constitutional lawyer of
the first rank. However this may be, the question must
now be faced. The Federal Government bas been told that
it bas the right to interfere, and the Privy Council bas add-
ed some obiter dicta on the grievances of the Manitoba
iniority and the way to rernedy them, which the lay mind

is apt to consider equally authoritative as the answer of tire
Court to the question submitted in the Reference.

At first siglit the eargumnent for interference is very strong.
The Privy Council says that tbere is a grievance, and that
the Federal (boverrnent bias tire rigbit to see that it is redres-
sed. The Governrnent then miust act, or adrnit that there
are wrongs in Canada whicb it will not redress, even tbougb
it lias the riglit and power to do so. Sorne newspapers have
accordingly argued that it bas no option in the rnatter, and
that every day's delay is a new injury. A great rnajority
of the Frencli-Canadians honestly tbink so. As Sir John A.
Macdonald used to say, a Frenchatan, whether in France or
in Canada, no matter wliat bis intellectual calibre rnay be,
finds great difficuity in really understanding our constitution,
because bis mind is too logrical to allow bim to aecept the
paradoxes whicb abound tîterein. "Tbe French rnind, for
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instance, cannot conceive bow it is that many prerogatives
of tire Crown exist only because they are neyer used." Tbe
ecclesiastical mmid is of tire saine type. It is accustomned
to deal with doctrines and it declares tbat tbese rnust
be true or false, black or white. But statesînen bave to
deal witb men, and rnen, mentally and mnorally, are neithen
black nor wlhite. Tltey are of various shades cf grey. Con-
stitutional statesmen, tberefore, witlt tbe clearest perception
of principles, and full determination not to swerx e froul
tbem, must look out for compromises, if tbe work of govern-
ing ment is to be carried on. But to a genuine ecclesiastic
tbere is nio word so bateful as compromise. Hie is night,
and otbers then must be wrong. H1e is on God's side, and
those who do not a.gree witli birn must bie on tire devil's side.
Hie is ainazed that bis logic does not con vince every one, and
lie is unconscious that bis own convictions are prior to and
deeper titan bis logic.

Stili stronger is the argument for interference, wlien a
maai believes tbat Separate Scbools are a good thing in tbemi-
selves, or good in tire meantime as a safety valve. It be-
conres stronger stili, wben it is understood that Separate
Scbools could be estab]isbied in Manitoba witb mucb less
disturbance to tbe public scbool system than in Ontario,
wbere tire disturbance is a trifie compared to tire evil of
baving a rninority cf tbe people in an angry and irritated
condition. Jn Manitoba, outside of tire cities of Winnipegl
and Brandon, the Roman Catbolics are almnost entirely balf-
l>reeds wvbo resi<le ini tire old French parisîtes. Separate
Sehmnuls wouh thus, under any reasonable arrangement, be
confined to a small area of the Province. Wby the autbors
oif the Manitoba IPublic Scîtool Act did not mrake some little
concession witlîin titat area to thtose wbo liad enjoyed riglitS
for twenty years, and who liad been acting in good faitht
that those rigbits would flot be disubd i c a mytry n
complintentary reasons biave been assigned for tlieir attitude,
but without listening to these, we can bardly exempt the",
froin blamne, or, at any rate, we cannot credit tbemn witlt
statesmnansbip. They bad an easy problei to solve, and
instead of solving it, tltey forced a balance siteet and declared
the accounts squared. Tbey forgot that tbey baad not mnerely
figures to deal witb, but men. They ignored humnan nature,
and ini consequence allowed a fire to be kindled, wlticblibas
iîtjured Manitoba and whiclt tîtreatens to set ail Canada
in a b>laze. .

Because of the various reasons assigned, I cannot bielp
svmpatltizing wîtlt tîtose who plead for interference. Ili;-
toricallv, Frencît-Canadian sentiment deserves every consimi-
eration. 1 like to look at tbings froîn the Freitelt Canadiait
point of view. Thou gli a Protestant ecclesiastic, thte Ontair0
Separate Scbool systemi seems to me a good working arrange-
ment, and, wlten tire pr-os and (osare weiglted, advanl
tagreous ratiter titan the reverse. 1 believe that a miodification
of the Ontario systemi could be gnafted on that of Manitoba,
to its benefit rather tItan its detriment. Yotwitbstanding,
intenference on the part of the Federal Governmient would
bce a blunider on a crime of the first magnitude. Wltat would
thte probable effeets be ?

In tite first place, Manitoba would unite almost as orle
mnani againist Federal intenference. Self-respect would fonce
theni to unite. Thene is rio strnîg feeling among Manitoba,,',
now, agaimst reinedial legislation, provided only that tbe mattel'
lie lef t in thein own hands. There is a lange Britisht elenteit
in tire Province, and witb it the lan guage of thte Pnivy Council
will hiave due weigbt. Let Manitoba alone and it will do jus-
tice to the rninority, just as the Province of New Brunswick
bas done-and witb sucît liberality tbat the majority are il'
many places grumbling, on tire ground titat tbe Roman Cath-
olics arc getting fan more than tbey would unden any systerm
of Separate Sebools Lt is tite saine ini Nova Scotia. In the
city of Halifax there are sebools wvbicb are taugbt by Sisters,
in whticli religious instruction, autliorized by tbe Arcbbishop,
is giveit, antd wbicli are, to al intents and purposes, Separate
for Roman Catbolic cbuldren, and yet tbe buildings are renit
ed, and the teachens paid, by the Public Scbool Board. In'
the saine way St. Mary's-Sebool in Winnipeg could be
takon over as a public sebool and allowed to biave its owIt
religious exercises antd instruction. New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island would have fouglit to the
deatb against Dominion interference, but left to tbemselves
tbey bave beliaved more generously to the Roman Catbolic
minorities than their friends in Parliarnent would bave ven-
tured to su-gest. Manitoba is Western, and the West is
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'lot supposed to lie more subinissive or less grenerous tlîan
the East. It lias a perfect right to cî'y out, b)oth to Ontario
and Quebec, " Hands off!" ?If we do not heed the cî'y, se
nIuch the w'se foi- ail parties. 0f course it niay be argued,
01, the other side, tlîat it is unreasonable to ask the linii
toba Ififnority te subinit, wheîî they hav e gained their
case, so far -as the Privy Counceil is concerne(], and, also, that
there is * no certainty that their fellowv ceuntrymnen, in tire

Pivlcwil] do themi justice. I caîî only ansxver that the
Pudigm en of the Privy Counil is a distinct gain to the minior-
ity, \'th aIl that it cost, and that-huinan nature being wvbat
it is the decîsion will have great moral wveigrht w'ith al fair-
nunirdet meni * further. that the interest of thc Province is
ther ieres, and that it is truer patriotisni to appeal to

th epe of tie Province, if îîecessary, against Messrs.
Greenwvay and Martin, than to appeal te outsiders against
MllanitOb. They inay may that it is easy to preachi

ed country, inust cf necessity cultiv ate.
Ini the next place, Federal interferenc svould bring o11eitiier a~ 'aî of principles whichi 'ouid inake the political divi-

sions of Canada coinicide with its great religions division, or
Wcul led t a series of appeais to the courtswhiclî wouldkeep

the Countr'y iu hot wvateî' foi' ycaî's. A pî'oposal lias beeiî made
tliat the Diominionî tivjde up) tlic ]aud grant or vote a suîuî
cf 111oney t(î estL,)1.il Separate Scliools. Tuai would be tire
endowineîît of Roman Catbolic schools, which would have to
be undeî' the ueiitrol of the ciîur<'li, because tlîe Province
Wotiid not toucli thin andi the D)ominionî would niot dreani
cf exteliiporiziiîg foi. thei'î a separate systein of administra-
tien and ilispectioî. 1iîieed îai'dly say tliat tis is absoluteiy

j eut cf the question. Intelligent Romnan Cathlîics are just
as decideil as Protestants oni tlie peint cf tlie separatien of
chu'-el, anîd state, aiid any (i'oNeriîinenit niakiug sucli a pro-
POsal W'ould ai'ray agaiiîst it the moral sense of the whlîoe
cOrîu 11 1 y. i t iliiIt snatcii a iiîieitaî'y victoî'y but it~vUld nieyer be fergiven. If, oii the otiier lîiuîd, it attempt-
ed rerrîedhîl legisiatioji, it would be pretty sure te pa5s wvlat
NWoui( b)e a had ]aw or a iaw that îvould be ultrt viees. For,

ýV'ete Privy Council lias decided tliat Parlianient lias
Jflisictiîîshotuld the Legisiature refuse te act, it lias said
n, as to the extent cf the jurisdictioîî andI as to how it

1 bc terxecised. Ilere is a fille field foir eiîdicss appeais.
let rni'<é(,Il indicates a, restoratien cf tue statecf t'in " gs t 80.Btta tteo a rtl

erahly a.Nooei a Manîitoba conituniy o
Venture to tlefend it. Everv one, iii 1890, adiniitted that
reforîn 'as needed, aîîd that the Province had outgrown the
"et cf 1870. I1f, tiieu, Parlianient passed legîisiation, the

Prvlcea G0vernineiit wouîd resist iii every way possible,and tileir first aet-after rousing the popular lîeaî't and get-
tinlg themseîxes firînly in the saddle-would be to test," in
the courts, the validity cf the Ottawa lec'islatioîî. The poîvers
are 80 il-eid tiîat the rdtoacbchnfurol e

lrv througli almost aniy legisîation on the subject. And
a"l tihis contin.uance cf bitter feeling, religieus raucour, poli-
tical log-rolliuîg and ecclesiastical ivire-pulling, not to' speak
cIf the enoriîîous expense, is te be for whiat ? To settie,
whetlier Or not, the chiidren in a few districts cf Mani-
tOba, are to be taught the catechisin, in addition to or at the
expense of the three Rs ! Surely, tlîe Governmient of Can-
ada lias more imuportanît duties on baud. Surely, by the

rg 1  aw cf Canada, education is a Provincial affair.
8urely> there is enough coinmon seîîse in the country tek eep us out cf such a bole.

il n the tlîird place, interference with Manitoba wouldhe a precedent wîîich would inevitably lead to other anîd morefatal inroad ' upon our federal constitution. Quebec, in

Pil would be cutting a rod wbich would be applied
11teWorst way, in future, te ber own back. Every Pro-ine WOUld suffer, and it is bard te say which would be the

frst to suifer. iDuring the discussions which bave taken
Place in Ontario, in receut years, concerning Separate

101,it bias been generally conceeded. that tbe Legislature
~as einpetent te deal witb the amendments wbîch tbe Legis-
ature itself had made te, the Separate School Act. These

eIdnents were made as reforms, with tbe consent of both
oee or but both parties -are pretty well convinced now tbat

rat ortwoofthem, at any rate, were movements te the rearrahrthan te the front. But, if Ottawa interteres with
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Mý1anitoha, its inteî'ference could 'aiso be invoked agaiiîst On-
tario, even tlîougli both parties combinied te wipe out an oh-
jectionahie anieudmnest. We would feei tlîat sucli interfer-
ence was intolerable. Wlîy sliould not Manitoba he credited
w'îtl feelinîgs also ?

Perhaps, lîowever, ail this argument is unnlecessary.
inay be slaying the slaiu. Possibly neo Govermunent anîd no
Parliamnit cf Canada wouîd dreani of doing more thai
siîîply to cail tbe attention cf Manitoba te the decision cf
tbe Privy Council and express tbe confident liope tbat it
îvill liasten ta remedy the grievances, unider wlîici, iii the
judgiuent cf iiigii and im-Ypartial authorities, a iiii'ity of its
people are suffering. To sucli an appeal the inid and beait
cf MUanitoba wouîd sîîrely respenid. Give Manitoha tinie.

G. M. GRANT.

'l'le Store Quecit.

Ail day she stnnis cipoîî the floot'
3eind the ceenter pilcd witi wai'sc,

''lie tr'ngs sîlîge tbrougbi the swýinigiig (10cr,
And up amdi dcwiî tue creaking staiî's.

Th'le buyci's quîickîv ceine anîd go
Lest Iiiîgei'ing tbere they iiîay lie seeli,
hlile Nwitî sw cet face witb sîîîiles aglow,
Waits ()i tiir waiits,- a perfect qiieeii.

1 say "a quedo," foi' inwardly
Thelî keenest ey e eaui seaîcely teli

Wlîat lii'tadth cf différence therc eau lie
Bctweeiî lir aîîd ycîî ieigîîing belle,

1Wbe, withberci jeweis siîining brigbit,
(4ccs glittering past hier wbieîe she stands

Flasig ariind a dazzling ligbit
Frocrn biiiiaîts bla'.iig oiilber biandsi.

A radiant siie she aiways wveaî's,
Wbose suinmner sîîîîliglit cleai' as cocu

l)ispeis ail gatbeiig cionuis anid cares
Aîîd leaves lier days ike days cf .June;

A voice ne'eî' jai'red witlî toiles iîkind
Rings w itii a flii( all day lonîg

Amîd speaki tbe deptiis cf bier aleep iiiiid
Moec sti'eug aid sw'eet thii speech cor scîug.

'l'bie dangîîtei' cf a palace hoîîîe
.Nay gici'y iii lier' wealth cf fore

Oif Aiexaîîdria, Atbens, Reine,
Anid ai the tiiouglts of days cf ycre

Buit she, the qieil, w'ii, siniling stands
To îîîeet tUIc biyers' least deie,

Knows net cf classie tiesc aiîd lands,
Whoie legeiids peets stiil inspire.

Stili she is dearer inii îy cyes
Tbaîî Chose Niîc dwcil in bornes cf state,

For dciii 1 biei' tban tbcsc less wvise
For- thîinking notliing is so great

As pieseut moencîts passing hy,
TI'emî rolliîîg dca n 'Finie's incdline steep,

Beiîeatb oblivicn's ivave te lie,
W/bile etiier iieineists fcrw'ard swcep.

True wemiian nerci'r can descenîd,
And she is truc; sie wîill arise,

Aiîd cirele, seaî'iig tc the enîd
Bcyoiîd the palace cicature's skies

Behind the couiîter thei'e sue stanîds
Her seul conmmuenes witi other seuls,

W/bile she, a iluceei, witbi wiiliîîg bauds,
Displays the A ares whieh slie unîrciis.

And wheui a seul witlî feiîcw-scul
Connunîes ; tiîat soeul scars far abeve

Th c coilînion spiritual geai;
It reaches m'ainîs cf perfect love.

It meets there with its kindred bands

Survcys its ncew diseevci'ed lands,
And, threned, begins a deat'iess reign.

Then he whc will îîîay win the mai
That (Wlwels, within luîxuriant walls,

At whese deor cate is neyer laid,
And whoma ne sorrow ne'er befalis,

Whose scft hands shine with wealth cf pearl
As briglit as inenarcb ever wore;

But be îny lov'e the quenly girl,
Whoe serves within the rcaring store.

ALBERT R. J. F. HASSARD.
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The Ihiffth.

See yoiiier patlî, a Siiiols, mnazy track,
'i'lat witb its tlmoîsaîîd tulds nou tbreals the ira,
Under the stiniîner sky, bathed in a sea
Of golden Sunilighît that o'er ail dloth break.
Obseýrve hua, lvillful like, it ncceds forsake
Its fiî'st intent ; ion pi-one te change its course,
Quirk toîmîrd aside by every glebe.borni force.
See now it leavesthe ope, its way to take
Withiîî yon ieafy wvood lvhose darksorne sîtade
Rangs like a pall, yet eveni here the iight
Pierces the gloon amni ceers th' uîin.tm iai nighît.
Thus, thîeî, througlî suini8iie ani thîrugh rloud conv eyed,
And by a trend( witb nnîthîoîîglt w indumgs rife,
We reaclu oui- goal 'Vis by the PtWi of Life.

Trails] iten fr.nH Ileill.

J)eath ii thîe rool anîd phrasant niglit,
Lite is the sultî'y (lay

Aiready the (hairkmess gathers,
1 ain wrai-y ot tire day.

Abeve îîîy head there stands a tr-ee,
'lhrîremî there siiîgs a niglîtingahe,
It siimgs ef Sweet undiiyg love,
Ahl tirii y drcaîîî it simmgs to nie.

XXXt. LYICAL INTERMEZZO.

The world is fail, ther sky is bIne,
l'lie tlowers look tmp se briglit and1 iiw,
Aîîd gleaiî so fresb in ther mernimg dlew,
The wind is blowing sweet ami eleai
Aîîd îîîeî rejoie 1 sec and iheai',
And in the grave I fain woul rest
With un' dead love uipon îîîy bretat.

EiAC. READ.

îhe Fantul f.ol«,-BJ3 k.

îIVERY fantily shsould keep a joke-book. Here are souteEex tracets fron onme:
Mother told Alice (thiree years old) one moruing to

hi'ing lier a tack. Il Is it a bilions attack ?" asked Alice.
Baby (two year-s old> said nothisîg. he saine evening, at
dintier at Grandpa's, Baby was înerry. Thte msaid brougbt
lier a dish of preserves. II Heme cornes a bilions attack
she shouted. The rest nearly hiad one.

"lAlice, dear, what îiid you see at churchi?" "O , Maniny,
I saw Mr. --- (thte inîster) standing up in hi8 dear littie
ivooden bath."

"Im coming up a few minutes ittie while ago."-Baby.
"Mamrny, wîy did God unake you? Was it becauseH1e

knew you wei'c thie kind of mammîy I wanited for my mamnîiy?"
-Alice.

Mammny explained to Alice abouthler spirit. A few
days hater sue caie r-umting np aîd said: "'Mamnmy, 1
knocked the spirit in nty elhow!

A new biouse for the family was going up. "lNurse,"
said Alice, wltere were you whenl yonr new bouse was be-
ing built ?" " 1 was not born theri, Alice." Were you np
in heaven waiting for it to be buit? 1"

When Daddy was a little boy his inother used to cnt
lus hair, sitting it hem chair while he stood np. At about
the age of seveil, lie was taken to a barber's whîere it was
cnt professionally, 11e wetît home nursing a towering rage.
On arriving he stumped into the presence of his parent and
poured forth the wrath within hint. "lYou did it ai wrong,"
lie screan'red. IlYou always made mie stand Up. The barber
stands up and I sit down."

Daddy was descending te Long Sault rapid of the St.
Lawrence on one of thue steamboats. Among the crowd on
deck a woman attracted lus attentiont by ber lectures to her
little boy, meant for the cars of ber neighbors. For ex-
ample : IlJohnny, say ' them things,' don't say ' those tbiugs'

O'lanadians say that." At length the boat came to the
fo ot of the rapid, where the water wells np from thue deptbs
beiow in dark nîysterious masses. "lJohnny," said she look-
ing over the side impressiveiy, "lThis reminds me of one of
Dante's infernal pass8ages."

ALCHEMIST.
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\\T1ieîi('e Caline 01( )nvI îdiaiS

R1. FRIANK{ G. CARPENTEII, a recent traveller ini

C.I (or-ea, adds bis testiniony to that of inany oltserv crs,
wvlo have noted the reseiniance of the Aier-ican Indian to
t'lie, trie, of nor1th castel-1 Asia. 1le says ''1 saw 111any
evidences ini îny tour- througli Corea of a relationship which
seeins to exist l)etxveen our Amnerican Iiîdian', and the Coi-
eaits. The probability is that sorte of these people made
tlîeir way to the north, andl crossed the Behiring Strait into
Alaska. Tlue cheekbones of the Coreans arc hiuh, and 1 saw

iiîany faces whichi niade me think of oui' Iiîdians, Thîey are,
of cour-se, fai- mor-e civilized and betteî' educated, and thîey
ar-e a lîîglîer type thait the savages of the xvest. Outside of
eachi town I fourni î'ows of woodeii posts wlîiclî Gencral
Pak told nie were «enerals '4tatiiined thie to keep out the
spirits. Thiese posts had hîudeously carved hieals upomi theni,
inade ini fantastic i'epresentation of the hinnm face. They
looked very inuch like thre totemn sticks which you fiîîd iii
fr-oit of every Alaskan bouse, and I found other simiilaities
lier-e antd there. Tri my tours through interior Chinia 1 saw%

mnany Indian faces, and 1 met Tartas who looked vet'y muCIt
like the nohlest of our findian chiefs. It is a curjous thiîîg,
by the way, that the Japanese look much like tire Mexicais
Jn(lians, and the ethnologists niay firid a vei-y interestiflg
study in tracilrg out the connection and the origin of theseè
races.

Mt~r. Kennan, ini bis Il Tent Life iii Siberia," compares the
Indian with the Tchuktchis and Koriaks of that regiofl.
Haif a century Ugo Mr. J. Mackintosh, of Toronto, publishied
a book on IlThe Origin of the North Anîcrican Indians," inl
which, by varions author-ities, lie sought to prove their deriv5'-
tion front the stock to which. the Tchuktchis, Koriaks,
Kamtschadales and Tungus helong. Hie certainly succeeded
in exhibiting niany reinarkable points of resemblance betweeil
them.

Omitting the Tuîngusic sub-family, to whîich tire Mant-
chus belong, the others, Koriaks and Tchuktchis, Kamtcha-
dales and Coreans, pertain to the Japanese family, so far as

thi aga arecnend ohi tenatro an
thM Ia'u9saecnend ot i h ute fgan

inarw and of vocabulary ; and, froîn literary reinains, in tire
shiape of written insscriptions, found here and there through-
out theiî' area, it is proved that their sacred or classical
tomm~e was the .iapanese. Tie few literary relies of oui'

Nor-th Anerican Indians, titat have been fouind oit rocks or
upon sînall stones fr-oin nounds, ail the way fromn Nova
Scotia ~o Virg(inia, are in the ,same character as those of
Siberia, Corea and Japan, anîd, on transliter-ation, yield the
samne classical Japariese idiom.

It is a great mistake, however, to speak of our Indiaris
en masse, as if they ail had a coinmon origin. Our nuniei'-
ous Algonquints (Ojibheways, Crees, Montagnais, Abeijakis,
Micmacs, Ottawas, Mississagas, I3lackfeet) have no philologi-
cal corînection with northern Asia. Ail their affinities are
xith the Malay-Polyriesian family. Tire saine is tr-uc of
îîtany of thte tr-ibes of British Coluilria. But the Aleutiait
Isiander-s are a link between the [roquois and thte Koriaks of
Siher-ia, wlîose war god Arioski is the same as the IHuron-
Iroquois Areskoui. The naine Aleut is, hy a change of liquids
coninton in these languages, the saine word as Onniyout 0l'
Onieida. The remnant of the Ycniseians, akin to the Koriaks
or Asiatic Cherokees, eall themselves Kenniyeng, whichi iS
the real ntaitne of the Mohtawks or Kanienke. The Siouan or
Dakotan dialects most closely resemble those of the Ainos of
Yesso and the Kurile Islands. As foi' the Maskoki-ChoctaMw
trihes their tongues at-e much more closely related to classical
Japanese titan are thte Romance languages to thle origintal
Latin.

Thte polysynthesis of certain Aînertcan and Siberian,
foi'ms of speech is an accident to whiclt uniliterary languages
are hiable. Japanese and Corean are flot polysynthetic, yet
their roots , gratmnatical construction and particles are those
of the Sibero-Japanese-American tongues, which, on titis con-
tinent, besides the fatuilies already mentioned, embrace the
Shoshottese, Aztec Sonora and Peruvian-Chileno branches,
with mnany mincir offshoots. As early perhaps as the seventh
century, certainly in the eighth, from. the Japanese Islands
and Kamtschatka, the Sibero-Japanese tribes, expeiled by
stronger antagonists, came, either in large junks or by wav Of
the Aleutian Islands, to our western coasts, and adapted therft-
selves to the peculiar conditions of their new home. Yet

they brought with them the lacrosse raquet and the sn0w-
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slioe, the use of bircb-bark, wainpuin, bead and quili work,
Ynound building and pottery mnaking, and their special build
of canoe and lodge. Tliey also carried withi themn fromt Corea
and Japan the civilization tuat niarked Peru, Newv Granada
and iMexico, and the more northerni !Mourd-Builer area.

Now that the Huastec-Maya-Quiche family of Centra]
Ainerica has been establislied as of Malay-Polynesiait origin,
as5 well as the northern Algonquin family, andi the Mbaya-
Abipones of the Gruan Chaco, it will be possible to determine
thle relative ages of the continental andi insular iîirît
on Ainerican ground, through the dispiacemnent of the latter
b Y the former 'and their expulsion to eastern seats. The
Pacific coast tribes of South Sea origin nuust lie coîîparatively
late arrivais, xbose a(lvent was subsequeLt to the great inove-
'flents of the continentals froin north to south, and towardsthe centre of the two continents of Nortlh and Southi Amnerica.
tJndoubted1l, the continental stock that first settled on this

ie b Pacific is tlie Peruviani-Chilenio and tlîeir first land-
111g Place xvas sornewhere o11 the Mý,exicani coast. Their

Jaaeeorigin, is undoubted.

ONFRE decisions have been given respecting the
* constitutional validity of lawvs affectiîîg the sale ofIntoxicants than on any other sul)ject, andl xitli less

Satis4factory results. The simple question, xvhich Legisla-turc lias Ulic riglit to probiibit their sale, is yet unanswered
for, pcnding the appeal to the the Judicial Comimittee of the
iPrivy Council, we cannot regard the late decisionl of (ui.
8Uprenie Court, denying the righit to thîe Provincial Legisla-turcs, as final.' Three caises of the vexed question of control
bave gunle to the Privy Council, and, if the decisions are notcntirely inconsistent, they are so difflcult to reconcile thait
nu unie bas yet satisfactorily explained them, or harînonized
tbe Principles supposed to underlie themi.

The Canada Teinperance Act was first challerîged. ItasPassed by thîe Parliament of Canada, andl it is based en-t!rcly upon et qualified priniciple of local option, i.,the par-

t' nake awsrespecting shup, saloon, tavern, and other
le'18e, ad houli aisnga revenue for municipal

thi icalsrpss a thîe object of assigningsubjct o te Prvinialjurisdiction, it was contended

thlt hepoIrte, regulate by license included the power toceal copreliensively witli the wlhole subject. Another

'voe) t dal wih amaterof a purely local or private niature

O5ther arguments5 îot neccssary to be mcntionied here. Bothgrunds wcr denicdthe latter, because a subjeet of Dom-ino jurisdict 011 may of necessity be a local one. Thus,lasPeci navigation and shipping (subjccts o>f Domninion
7risdictiun) can be applicable onily in certain localities and

aProvjices and that would flot oust tejurisdiction. Again,
a Prtiula dstrct aybe the seat of a peculiar crime or

the Don a no special law may be pasdfor the loaiyby
uhP f the Privy Council held tlîat the Dominion Parlia-

''t) haing the right to make laws for the peace, order, and
4oale ufernmnent of Canada, miight restrict or regulate thîe
sa"O Posons and ail hurtful and dangerous commodities,
'ind hty the inherent riglit to protect the subjects of 11cr

nu8 th roughout ail Canada. Tlierefore the Act wvas validontat ground
lorder to'appreciate the coming ditliculty it is neces-

Inytu point out the main principle of that Act. It pet>
fto dthr sl of intoxicants in certain quantities only, and

PulrPuscs .Ilaving the right to restrain for certain
asjand to iithte sale to certain quantities, it

th~LOugbt that tlîeiParliament of Canada might extend its
di<l vepowers, as tbe specific purposes and quantities
eurd-O themnseîves account for the validity of the Act. Ac-

1191 a, Act was passed which xvas called the McCarthy
tufon its distinguished author, providing for the regula-
h fthe whole traffic tbrougbout Canada by means'ofeat aY be denominated a license law. To thie surprise of

ery Ofle tlîis Act was held to be invalid.
ýevcral years ago I discusscd in Tîiiie WEEK what 1
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thought, and still think, xvas the illogical position attained
by tiiese decisions, elaborating to soute extent this proposi-
tion-:--once accord the righit to probibit, and tliere necessarily
is invo] ved in it the rigbt to remiove the pro hibition in whole
or ini part, that is, to permit or license ; or, econverso, once
accord the right to license or permit, and there is involved
in it the riglit to witlîhold the license or withdraw thse per-
mission, thîat is, to, prohibit. They are the logical correla-
ti ves of each other. If xve regard the Canada Tenîperance
Act as a prohibîtory act, the samne body wvlich imposcd the
pro>hibition ought to be able to remove it wholly or partially.
Again, regar<ling thîe act as mnerely a higbly restrictive act-
al higli license act-why slîonld thîe Parliament not lhave
been able to reduce the quantities in whiclî, and to extcnd tie
purposes for which, intoxicants migbt be sold ?i However,
tiiese decisions stand awaiting explanation, foir soine subtle
reason wbici J., for une, cannot ascertain.

Thîe inatter xvas further coniplicated by a subsequent
decision tlîat Uhe provincial lawv respccting licenses wvas valid.
Applying again the above mode of reasoning, wvlicb I think
cannot be found fault with on logical grounds at any rate:
if the Provinces can license the sale in small quantities, why
can they not increase tlîemn ? If thîey can authorize the issue
of licenses to ant indefinite nurnber of persons, why not
re(luce the number, or finally witlold licenses altogether
fromt any particular locality, or even the whîole Province?
The Supucîne Court, however, lias <lecided tliat the
Provinces cannot withhold licenses, or, in other xvords, pro-
hibit. Again the Judicial Committee is to be asked its
opinion, aîîd wve sîsaîl probably have the explanation of the
curious and artificial division of jurisdiction wvlich bas su far
resulted.

From the present confused condition of the law, there
seenis to be one outlet. It lias already been <lctermined, as I
have shown, tlîat thîe Canada Temrperance Act is valid. It
is no0 objection to that Act that it inaY be bronght into force
un a particular locality, consisting of a sinîgle inunicipality.
.Tt is nu objection to it tlîat it is bronght into force by the
vote of thîe peuple of the particular locality. The law itself
is complete, but inoperative or ineffective uuîtil sucu event
liappens as is namned in the Act for its coming into force.
Tile nature of thîe event is of no couisequence. It inîighit be
enacted tlîat uponi the convictions for drunkennss rcaclîing a
certain proportion of the population of a city or county the
Act should be proclaimed as in force; it might be mnade
operative upon the proclamation of thec Act in a district
advised by thse Ministers of the Crown. The Act itself is
valid, and the Parliament which enacted it lias the right to
say that from a particular day, or upon a particular event
happening nut nccssarily the vote of a 'nunicipality-the
Act shonld become operative eitier in the whiolc of Canada,
or in une or more Provinces, or ini une or more municipalities.
Assnîning, then, that the Parliament of Canada adhercs
to the principle of local option-decming it for the best inter-
ests of thîe coniînunity that particular localities shaîl still
have Uic option of determining for tlîemselves whether thev
slîall enforce prohibition tbrough the Act, but assuming fur-
ther that thîe Parliainent extcnds the facilities for prohibition
by cxtending Uie area over whîich the Act shall be effective
wben once bronglit into play-it it quite possible to, do this.

If we regard the recent vote on the question of prolîi-
bition to be a decisive expression of opinion as far as Ontario

iconcerned, and if we regard the anxicty of the Provincial
Legislatnre to grasp the power of prohibiting as a genuine
expression of opinion, nothing is casier tlîau to amend the
Canada Temnperance Act ini the folloxving nianner : instead
of confining its beneficent provisions to miinor localities,
declare tliat whenlever the Legisiature of any Province, by
resoîntion, declares that thîe Act shonld be bronght into
force in the whîule, or any part or parts, of such Province,
and such resolution is transmitted to the Governor-General
in Council, lis Excellcncy shaîl issue bis proclamation
declaring the Act to be in force in such Province or part or
parts thereof, as the Legislature by its resoîntion shaîl have
indicated. As far as I. can sec there wonld be nu constitu-
tional objection to sucli an enactmrent. The law would still
be a complete law of the Dominion, applicable, however, only
to sncb portions of the conntry as the wisdom of the menm-
bers of a Provincial Legislature, whieh is superiur t0 tha.t of
the voters of a niunicipality, shîould indicate. His Excellency,
instead of, as at preseut, proclaiming the Act in a connty or
city, wonld respon(l to the cry of the whole Province as
expresscd by the members of its Legislatnre, and proclains

MALRd1 '22nd, 18953.]
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the Act7 for the whole Province. Thus the valid
bias already received the approval- of the higi
court, could by a simple process be applied ai
any suffering Provincial legisiature whh is
power to destroy the traffic in intoxicants with

This is ai] on the assumption that prohi
sale of intoxicants is a desirable object.
in common with those wbo can stili distinguish
use and abuse of a dangerous commodity, that coi
bition is flot desii able because it is impossible.
G3othenburg systeri, the police are required to a
%ource froni whlich the intoxicant was procured i
drunkenness, and in nlot more than fifty per
cases can that be ascertained. The Gothenbu
the most expansive local option system known.
the option of complete prohibition or regulatii
ways. Some Jocalities adopt complete, prohib
regulate the sale of spirits. It is in these lat
that the proportion just referred to exists ; fo
in the arid zones drunkenness is not an bypotires

Coumplete prohibition in ail Canada woul
heartless failure. Experience in municipalities
conciusively that the law-breakers in the end oui
niakers, and public disgust vents itself in re
theoretical prohibition and restoring a (lecefit c'
trade. Complete prohibition in sînail localitie
into existence a fringe of licensed bouses around
of the tlrirsty districts. The bcst trade is driven
across the line separating the restricted munie
thre licensed one. In the United States, or soin
ieast, the inhabitants of the Il dry " towns ma
frequent excursions te, the Ilwet " towns; and ai
day always take Iromie with thiem liquid souve
visit. Where the Gothenburg systemn is iii forc
tants of a prohibited district get drunk iii the a
where the sale of spirits is licensed, and thus a
locality bids fair to lose its character f romn the vi
wbo are too virtuous to a]low the sale of spirit
own bornes.

What may be said of the wliole Dominion
of a wbole Province. Enforced prohibition w
possible. A prohibitory law not enforced wou
trade in intoxicants and unbounded license i
them. But if the present law is unsatisfactory,
tics in which the Canada Temperance Act may
into force are too small, enlarge, the scope of th
eacb Province tire privilege of calling for the en
the Act witbin its wbole lengtb and breadthi;
the observance of the Act, when once adopted
termi -f the Legisiature; and 1 think I migbit ve
that at the next election for the Legisiature a li
liament would be returned, and that no more
would be spent upon seeking out where the powe
lies.

EDwARzD DouGLAS A.

A Wintex' Night.

WIT11OUT.

Without, loud roars the wintry wind,
With violence it rages;

Fierceiy, in ail its fury blind,
Relentless war it wages.

Lt whiris
And swiris,

In drifts, the falling srrow.
Lt huris,

As though to out himi to the heart,
In savage glee, its iCy (hart

At each imagined foe.

WITHIN.

Within untrorrbled by the storm,
Beside a giowing fire,

Here, dreaming, sit 1 snug ani warm,-
For compan y, my IIbrier."

Wocares
Or fears

If Boreas rage and roar, -
He dares

Not enter bere. -ll smoke and sit
And iaugh at him, tilli he sees fit

To quiet down once more.

TUiE WEE-K.
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îest colonial
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Walter Pater's "Greek Studies."

t the will of TrHE mere mention of posthumous publications in these
tbirsting for - days sends tbrougb us a sbuddcr of apprehension. By
in its limits. the indiscretion of biographers u.nd the fond unwisdomn of
bition of tbe literary executors, s0 many reputations have been tarnisbed,

I confess, that we have only too sufficient justification for our fears;

betweerr tbe and when an author's peculiar excellence lies in a certain
nplete prohi- tlawlessness and a perfectly sustained level of style the arrxi-

Under the ety of the disciple is naturally keen, lest by the injudiciOUs
scertain the publication of wbat bas not received the master's final revi-

ri ail cases of sion, this fiawlessness be impaired or the level lowered. Ift
cen t. of the will, therefore, be a relief to admirers of Mr. Pater to know
irg system is that the loyalty and judgment of the editor of this neW

It permits volume, Mr. C. L. Slbadwcli of Oriel College, have stood the
on in several test, and tîrat in the IlGreek Studies" there is notbing either

ition; others in formi or matter unworthy of tire author of IlMarius " and

ter districts IlImaginary Portraits."
>r, of course, "lGreek Studies," whichi is properly sub-titled a serieS
is. and not merely a collection of essays, falîs into two parts, the

d resuit iii first group of papers dealing witb Greek literature and

bas sbowri mythlroogy, and containing "lA Study of Dioniysus," "lTire

twit the lawv- Bacchanials of Euripidcs," "lThe Myth of Demeter and Perse-
imoving the phonie," and Il yppolytus Veiled" while the second group

crntrol of the is conicernied witb scuilpture, and includes two lectures 01
s also brings "The Beginnings of Greek Sculpture," one on "lTire Marbies
the borders of A(gina, "and 1one on "lThe Age of Atbletic Prizemien." The

inimediateiy generai reader mnay feel inclined to shrug bis shoulders a t tire

:ipalitv froni list, aird tu ]eave tire essays to tbe classical scholar and the

e of tirem at antiquary. This, however, would be to ignore the unique

ke large and position hield by the autiror ainong his fcliow dons at Oxford.

fter a Joyf ni For it was Walter Pater's peculiar distinction tobe a tborough
~nirs of their classie, aud yet a student of literature and art rather than
e the inhabi- of gramrar and arclueology ; and througbout this volume it

ljoiining orre, is the poetry of Greek nrytb and drama anrd marbie that wVe
weli ordered revel in, and not the dismal theories of the comparatiV'e
sits of those mnytbologist or the desolate catalogues of the gentlemen who
sabout their hias cxcavated in tire East.

The student of Mr. Pater's former books will find in the

may be said the proert voluine,in addition to those characteristics wbicîI
oulcl bc im- hie lias corne to expect in his work, qualities whiclr have beeri
Id racan free callcd forth for- tire first tiine or witb greater prominence 'Y
n tire use of the particular subject rnatter of these studies. Pcrhaps 11r
if tire locali- no previous volume have we 50 clearly seen Mr. Pater as the

be brought artist in scientific dernonstration. Instead of burdening Our

te Act; give inis, in the bald ortbodox fashion, with a wearisome îoad

forcement of of facts froin whicbi to genieralize, and breaking off from tirile

and compel to time in acrid controversy, hie seems to be telling us,
for a whoie story, to be creating an atmosphere, wben suddenly we firid

rnture to say the conclusion staring us in the face ;a conclusion so vividîy

censing Par- realized tirat we hardly need to faîl back for assurance 011

public funds the mass of facts on wbich, by a sort of unconscious cumule-
r to prohibit tive process, lie bias, as it were, secretly built bis argument-

One hardly krrows whiclr to admire the more, the lucid cer-

nRMOURo. tainty of the reaisoning, or the art with wbiclr the inductive
skeleton is bidden. For about the success of iris expositioni

there is no doubt. It is one of the supremie tests ,of gre«at
teaching or preacbing tirat it makes the bearer long to go
straigbtway and teacli and preach even such things, and
tihis resuit is distinctly achieved in these studies.

In reading interpretations, whetber of conscious art Ir
allegory, or of rnyth, whiclr is tbe unconscious expression Of
a people's sense of the spiritual in nature, everyone, 1 imagine,
is tempted at times to suspect bis guide of occasionai over-

straining. Thus, wben one bears Demeter's blue robe

explained as Ilthe blue robe of tire earth in sbadow, as 'e
sec it in Titian's landscapes," orre is led to wonder whether,
the sense of colour was so bigirly developed in the ancrent
Greeks as to warrant the supposition that they observed the
blue of shadows, when in our day a plain man, wbo iras giveni

no special becd to the subject, would be sur'prised to be told

that ail sbadows are not grey. Again, wben we read tif the
Greek sculpter, who, having "Ifailed in bis portraiture O
Zeus, because it bad too littie hilarity, too littie, in the eYes

and brow, of the open and cheerful sky, only cbanged it

titie, arrd the tbing passed exceliently, witb its heavy ok

and sbadowy eyebrows, for the god of the dead," we are tipt

to feel somewhat confirmed iii our scepticisar as tO the
validity of some of the more extreme refinements oif apprecîS
tion. Yet this tendency assails one onîy very rarely in the8e

* essays, and we are struck witb the uncommon sanitY hc

R. M. H. pervades the treatrnent of a subject which, more than Irt
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&Yy Other, tends to caîl forth the scorn of the 'Pbilistine. In
a Passage in the "lDemeter" essay, Mr. Pater himself express-

eand mildly rebukes this attitude
"The student of origins, as French critics say, of the

earliest stages of art and poetry, must be content to, follow
faint traces; and in what bas been hiere said, mucb may
""'In to bave been made of little, witb too much completion,
by a generai framework or setting, of what, after ail, are but
douhtful and fragmentary indications. Yet there is a cer-
tain cynicisn, too, ini that over-positive temper, whicb is se,j ealous of Our'catcbing any resemblance in the earlier world
te the tboughts that really occupy our own mmnd, and wbicb,
ini its estimate of the actual fragments of antiquity, is con-
tent to firîd no seal of buman intelligeuice upon tbem."

On first reading Walter Pater's works one is frequently
struck wiLlh what seeins to be a reînarkable felicity in finding
subjects witb wbicb lie wvas by temperanient and cast of mmnd
eSPecially fitted to deal. Chai'acter studies witli elaborate
play Of motive and impulse, periods of bistory witb intricate
blending and opposing of streams of tendency, phases of art
If profound suggestiveness-bow was it that lie was always
SI fortunate in i bitting upon tliemes like these wbicb gave
4ucb scope for the peculiariy subtie quality of lus intellect?
NoW, wben we find bim in fresh fields, delighting us witb
the saine delicate vet clear exposition of complex emiotion and
gradual developinunt, we begin to suspect that there is no
happy chance ini it at ail, but that all life and nature is full of
Sticli charinnsulmtleties for him that bîath eyes to sec ; and
that it was Walter Pater's intense sympathy and "'i'nfinite
eapacity for takîng pains " that rendered bim capable of
meaking hie ouvjj, in a very reai sense, everything about wlîicb
lbe wrote.

Since Mr. Pater's deatb, much bas been written about
hi5 miode of life and methods of wvork. Mr. Edmuiid Gosse,
in sPeaking of bis laborious method of composition, bas
described bow lie wrote on every altemnate lino of ruled
Paper, going back to add a qualifying phrase or substitute a
More appropriate epithet, rewriting, again on alternate lines,
and again revising, until eacb sentencne said what bie wished
tO express witli that delicate exactness whiclî is the cliief
glor'Y of bis prose. Doubtless, we have bore the explanation
of bow lie gained somne of bis most excellent qualities, as we
'lave also the key to bis characteristic faults. For, of course,
Walter Pater bad Ilthe defocts of bis qualities," and in
" Ureek Studies," too, tihere are not wanting instances of
sentenIces Overlo'aded witb niaterial, and of clauses whicb, if
91rmmnat-ýcal1y correct, are yet too far fromn obvious in their
relations. But it must not be imiagined that a style like bis
ean be produced by the use of any mechanical device. Thme
qualitY of sucb a sentence as that bolow, with its tender car-
eSsing nlote convoying a sentiment whîicli can be traced to no
Single word or~ phrase, is not to be acbievod by prescription.
le is describiny the graduai refinement of the conception of

ran, until it culminatos in the design of an Italian engraver
0f the fifteentb century:

" The puck-îiosos hiave growa delicato, s0 that, with
?lato'8 infatuated lover, you may caîl tbom winsome, if you
Please; and no one would wisb those hairy littlo shanks
awaY, witb wbicb. one of the sinali Pans walks at bier side,
erasPing lier skirt stoutly ; wbile the other, the sick or weary
l'ae, rides in the armsQ of Ceres berseif, wbo, in graceful
Italiani dress, and decked airilv with fruit and coruu, steps
acros% a country of cut sbeaves,pressing it closely to ber,witb
a chiîd's peevisb trouble in its face, and its sniail goat-legs
and tiny hoofs folded over toge ther, precisely after the manner
0f a little child."

Sucb beautiful bits of dotail occur very frequently
throughout this volume. Every admirer will recognizo the true
Pater in bis account of that subdued mood of old age, 'i a

~iIOOd flot necessarily sordid, in which (the sbudder at the
llearer- approacb of the unknown world coming ovor himi

'Ir a Sretl than of old> accustomed ideas, conformable
toasr fcommon sense regarding the unseen, oftentimes

regain what they may bave lost. in a mnan's allegiance."
-&'gain) on an old coin bie finds "'the tbought of Demeter
Irn2pre8sed bere, with all the purity and proportion,the purged
and dainty in'telligence of the human countenance." H1e

ee8 too, an exquisite translation of the Homorie llymn to

barnete!. which deserves to rank witb the famous transcript

on e hae in IlMarius,tbe Epicurean."
htaveeo made no attempt to give a summary of the sub-

Racofahi or anyof the "lGreek Studies." Loyers of Paterwill
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know why, and be grateful. We do flot envy the task or the
taste of the man who would condense the writings of himn who
neyer used a word in vain. We have merely to recali to those
to whom Pater's death was flot the least of the great losses
of last year enough of bis charm to, entice them, if, indeed,
any enticement were needed, to read this latest also. IITo
the refined intelligence," hie himself says, "lit would seem
there is something attractive in complex expression as such,"
and we feel that this is really proved by the delight we take
in reading what hie has to say on any matter whatever. We
know tlîat it will be fine, clear, fresh, and that the study of
it will brace and stimulate. But to tiiose who have been
insensible to bis charmi heretofore, "lGreek Studies " will offer
littie attraction ; for it is, as lie says of the reliefs round the
shrine of Artemis among the Attic lîills, "la book for the
deiighted reading of a scholar, willing to ponder at leisure, to
make bis way surely and understand."

Upper Canada College. W. ALLAN NEILSON.

IrrespJous.ible, l/nt TNYO

F OR the ordinary Canadian the sunbonnet, popularly
terrned "lsun-bunnit " bas no romantie associations.

On the head of the slatternly farmer's wife, as she rushes
about hier out-door chores, it is anything but a thing of
beauty. Millais, to be sure, bias shown us its possibilities ini
bis picture of the village girl wvitli the letter "for the squire."
Even there, the

" -countenance in whjch did mneet
Sweet records, promises as.4wcet,"l

s0 fresh, so pure, the steady eyes, the crisp tend rils of Saxoni
hair rmake you forget the niere accessories. It lias been re
served for Mr. Crockett to give this înost humble head-dress
a place in the armory of Venus along with Julia's shoe-string
and Sacharissa's girdie. His love-story, IlThe Lilac Sun-
bonnet," celebrates this piece of female furniture in a way
whicb beguiles even the critic fromn the rneiory of bis task.

Ahl the stories are told, of course; and all novels ought
to be sermons on imimorality. We ahl accept these articles~
of faitb. But stili when we ruîî across a tale which is old-
fasbioned enougb to adbere to the effete "ldecency principle"
and merely recounts the mnysterious drawing of

"The heart of a man to the heart of a miaid,
As it was in the days of old,"

we are guilty of complete and sudden lapses. We begin to
read this insidious book, and we cannot lay it down. We
waver in our faith, we bave serious mîsgivings regarding the
crp-ed of the Realists and Decadents. IlThe Lilac Sunhoniiet"
tells of the summer courtship of Ralpb Peden, student of
divinity, and Winifred, otherwise IlWinsome " Charteris.
It is frankly a love-story and nothing more, neglecting al]
modern methods of catching the popular ear-by screams,
which is perbaps the reason everyone is reading it. Wlîo-
ever is lucky enougb to have a IlWinsome " of bis own, or
liopes to bave, or deserves to have, wili find the book full of
the secrets of bis own lieart.

I cannot understand bow the -Dial critic rnanaged se
tboroughly to, put the cart before the horse. The first place
is not given by the author to the dissensions of the Marrow
Kirk, but to the pair of loyers. The peculiarities of the
afflicted remnant formn merely the enveloping action. Ini the
States, Scotland seems far away;- in Canada, bier people and
bier cburcb are one of the chief factors in the nation. Free and
Old Kirk, Burgber and Anti-Burger are no unfamiliar ternis
to us. To the Canadian ear, the homely Donce speech is by
no ineans unfriendly. To most of us the kindest, truest
words we ever heard have corne from the lips of leal-bearted
Scots. The peculiarities of the "lKirk of the Marrow " are
toucbed with a loving hand. There is no malice in the
laughter. Mr. Crockett's satire is like Melissa's, akin to
charîty. Its arrows glance but hurt not.

Many love-stories are êitber nauseous, or embarrassing.
You feel either disgusted or as if you had intruded in a most

ungentlenly way where two were company and three none.

But we assist at Ralph's wooing, as if we were Ralph or

Winsome or botb together. Mr. Crockett's secret is quiet
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humour, the antiseptic of sentimentality. It is all-pervasive
tender, and springs from complete sympathy with his char
acters. Besides, full as she is of life and spirits and good
iooks, Miss "Winsome " is a wise young woman and keept
ber lover well in hand. In such scenes as the flirtations ol
milking time, or the diversions of Andra Kissock, or the
pranks of Jock Gordon the "innocent," the fun broadens
into bearty farce.

The season, as every courting season should be, is al]
summer. The scene is Galloway, the country of wonderful
colour, which Carlyle loved so well. It is noticeable that
nearly every scene is in the open air in plain sunlight under
tbe free sky. Tue scenes within doors are few, short and
painful. The lovers' meetings from the very first are on the
bill, ii the wood or by the burn-side. The one exception is
the deliglttfui farm -lîouse of Skirving, but even bere thE
doors and windows stand open, and the breeze brings in

'Ilhe wafts o' heather honey and the îmusic o' the brae. "
One episode alone inakes the breath corne quick, where Win-
some is alone in the hands of lier insulter. Punishment is
swift and fitting. The reader wishes be was there to ielp.
Apart from this and the young man's expulsion from the
Kirk, the tone is uniforntly happy. The two incidents are
sinply the necessary obstacles in the course of true love. If
it ran snooth, the test of its truth would be lacking.

The style is distinctly Scotch ; crisp, coloured, reticent.
It is the style of Stevenson, Lang, Barrie and " Ian Mac-
Lren." The sentence and the paragraph are both short and
lend themselves readily to epigran. Not a word is thrown
away. If the meaning is not clear at the first glance wait a
moment, and the reason for the pause will be plain. These
authors do not undertake to spell their mteaning out, and
hence they give you the pleasure of working with themn.
They bring you so far and you make the necessary inference
yourself. Many single sayings in "The Lilac Sunbonnet" stick
fast in the memory. Such are the remarks about the delu-
sion of girls fancying young men desire then as sisters, and
that since the French fancy l'amour means love they will
never know anything.

This is the first of Mr. Crockett's works that I have
read, and, judging fron it alone, I should say he shows
more promise than either Barrie, or "l Ian Maclaren."
As a story, it is better made than " The Little Min-
ister," and though it does not compete with the pathetic
short tales of "The Bonnie Brier Bush," the humour
of it is as good. The characters are well defined. The
grave-digger, Mowdiewort, witlt his tender recollections of
the matrimonial beson ; loyal Meg Kissock ; ber brother
Andra, the schoolboy ; Mr. Welsh with his cliff-like brow
and ascetic face; the ively grandmother, proud of her good
blood and good looks, are all distinct portraits. Even the inci-
dental cousins Kezia, the connoisseuse in kisses, and littleKeren-
happuch Threipneuk, who used to sit with lier cheek against
ier father's hand as he smoked, are not shadows. And

Winsome" herself, with her bright hair, her curled lashes,
ber clear eyes, lier bright ways and words, reiains inpressed
on the inward eye an image of pure, bright colour that will
not fade away. *,**

(limnipses at Tlil gs.

NFORTUNATELY there are few newspapers nowa-
days that scruple to copy poems, stories or jokes with-

out crediting either their authors or the periodicals to which
they were originally contributed. The cullings tade by a
newspaper froi the whole field of current literature, being
generally superior-in interest to its average contents, a frank
admission that they were cullings, it seems to me, would
rather invite people to read them, and to read them in an
appreciative mood. But whether this appropriating of other
people's ideas >e good business or bad business, it is clear
that the general acquiescence in minor journalistic dishon-
esties, like the general acquiescence in minor political dishon-
esties,'must tend to numb the conscience of the public. It is
a sad fact that, with few exceptions, religious journals are as
open as secular journals to the charge of neglecting to ac-

knowledge the source of their selections. And many compilers
of hymns are still worse offenders, for, not content with
onitting all the authors' naines, they freely mutilate and

s garble even the most beautiful hymns to suit their sectarian
dognas. These men act on a principle which they loudly
disown, that the end justifies the means. I wonder whether
any garbling moralist will ever bring out an expurgated edi-
tion of the Bible, to bide the occasional spitefulness of
David, or to soothe those self-opinionated persons who doubt
the morality of turning water into wine or of drinking theconverted iquid.

One happy result of the faine of " Beautiful Joe " is the
recent republication of Miss Marshall Saunders' booklet
"Daisy " (Banes, Philadephia>. Tiis is a carning tale,
most gracefuliy told, of a little girl's simple faith and frank
affection, and their redeeming effect upon an estimable but
weak young man. Its- tone reminds one of " Editha's Burg-
lar," by Frances Hodgson Burnett. Though it is little over
a year since " Beautiful Joe " made its first appearance, yetmore than 42,000 copies have already been sold in English-
speaking countries. Last autumn it was translated into
Swedish, and the Countess Ida Wedel-Jarlsberg, some tifle
ago, asked and obtained leave to render it into Noise also.
A United States missionary is now translating it into
Japanese, and other translations are pretty sure to follow.
Miss Saunders is a Haligonian young lady, and lier next
work, now almost comîpleted, wili be a story of modern Hali-
fax. I am not aware that any other book, by a Canadian
authoress, ias exceeded the circulation of " Beautiful Joe,
and Miss Saunders is to lie congratulated upon reaching

,igh-water mark with a story inspired by a hight and huimane
purpose. F. BLAKE CROFToN.

**

Letters to the Editov.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.
lo the Editor of The Week :

Sin,-We need hardly be surprised if our friends in
England when writing on the question of Canadian Copy-
right umisrepresent the case of Canada. But people in Can-
ada have every opportunity, and should be able to infornr
themselves of the true facts of the case before writing there-
on. " Fairplay Radical," in his letter in your issue of the 8tht
inst., is so absurdly astray in his stateients that I cannot
refrain from calling attention to his mis-statement of facts,
so that your readers may not be led to wrong conclusions
in the matter.

He repeats the old and worn-out assertion that the
Canadian printer wants to obtain upon his own teris the
property of British authors. Nothing can be further froim
the fact. On the contrary, the Act of 1889 distinctly gives
the author entire control of his work. Again, the sneering
reference to the royalty question would surely not have been
made had the fact been remembered that the Act grants
copyright altogether independent of royalty, so that the
author nay reap the full benefit ; and that the royalty clause
was inserted only as a protection to the author in case he
neglected or refused to secure copyright. Again, the royalty
clause is deliberately misrepresented. That clause distinctlY
states that a royalty of ten per centum must be paid upon
eaci copy of the work issued. Yet " Fairplay Radical " has the
temerity to mislead your readers into believing that the
royalty is to be paid upon those sold and paid for! It is no
wonder that be is more muddled over the royalty question
the furthcr lie gees into it, wlîen hie is thus miuddied at the
very fountain head.

Reference is also very conveniently omitted to the very
important fact that the Canadian Act is much fairer to He
antlor than cither the British or United States acts. Thus,
if the auther neglects to secure copyright i England ortlîe United States, be loses bis rights in betb countries, and
any publisier may reprint his work without payment. But
sleuid be refuse to secure copyright in Canada, no publisher
here could reprint the work without first paying a royalty of
ten per cent. for the author. It is thus seen that while the
British and United States acts permit " iracy " (as 0ur
British friends are fond of calling it), the Canadian act does
not.

As to the reference to Mr. J. D. Edgar, M.P., I fancy
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that gentleman is quite comipetent to defend hiînself, aithougli
he iîghtly r'efuses to notice the attacks of one îvbo, conceal-
iflg bis identitx. uîuler the nme lr Il Fairplay ladici,"
1.5 mnost Unfai'r in. blis refeî'ences. Those wheo knoxv of Mr.
Edgar's effort., for a series of ye,1rs, iri the leuse cf Coinînons

to secure a changî~e foi' the bettcr in. our' copyright law--liew
Petitiorîs thle qu lestion up year after ycaî', liew lie prescnted

Pttosfro)m thec Toronto B3oard of irade, liow lie secondcd
teefforts of the Copyright Association in. their efforts to

slecure tire passage of the Act of 1889 ;tiiose who remenber
then8aterly ',)aimer in. which the late Sir J ohni Thcîîpsen

Prl-eeted the case of Canada to tire Colonial Oflice orn this
queýstiOn--those- wvho know ail] this, and kiiow furtber that
the question~ %vas eve' kept free fromn party politics, can
afford to sinile at' the assertion titat tis is Ilthe clieaj)est

'e-getting cry of our tiinte." Yet 1 foi- one tliink titat
Pairplj, Radical "should have liesitated to niîake sucli ait

'lss5CrtiOnl ullder the cever cf al nom -de pin me.
It lnaY suit ''Fairplay Radical "to quote witlî apparent

«Pp.oval the opinion of a 1,Tiitedl States' citizen, transmit-
ted bY the round about way of London, tliat hie ivas ratiier
S'arPi.ised te, find tue agitation confined te a vcry sinall sec-

t'o ofthepeoleof Canada. Sirice writing tîtat lie must
ha"e eenilucli more surprised to find tlîat the veî'y few

Peole avedevloed ntoa vrylarge îîuml:er. IlFairplay

h1dav el nw t h leading papers of the Domitnion

th igbt te pas anîd enact lier own copyright law. Theediters cf the Toronto Globe, aiEm ire vorld, i'ele-
QrlnPSev Slar, TiUE, WEEK, Mo netary Tmethe Hamtilton

Slt~QOhrs le (d the Montreal Gazefte, net te mienitiol Oher *these gentlemen may be onlly a few Cajiadians,
bes the etil voice thte sentiments of such representative
and Laou the oronto Board cf Trade, the Toronto Tradesl

Canladian Club of Hamilton, and cf tens of tbousands of
Canldians frein the Atlanîtic te the Pacifie. This may be a
t.ehnicil questioni of special interest, perliaps, te the few,

yet it may fairly hbe c] ainîied titat the mass cf the people
rdytý lildistn tlat the Britisli Government are endea-

'1urin te iCstrict our just riglîts ini tlîis matter, and that
tesale cf the Catiadiait nîrarket te the United States pub-

lihers is wrong, utterly indeferîsible, aid lînust be stopped.
Thy clin understand aise tire bumiiiating position in wliich

'ndan'; are placed by the action cf tire Britisît publisheî's
bock regar.d, for instance, te Tî'ilby. The copyright foir titat

bokWas ýsold te Harper & Brothiers for Ainerica. The
British PUblisiiers hiave refused to print an edition in Eîgr-Mland for thte Canadian market, or te allow a Canadian pub-
ishe te pr'n anr editioti foi' the Canadian market. Canla-

PI'1eirf ths foî'ced te buy the New York editicît, as the
prle Of he'egulaî' Englîsît editiomi is $8, (31s. 6d.) But

il addito te titis, the Br'itish publisher lias instructed thte
1ritisît 0evemninent (îvhe have ti'ansinitted the order te the

uneverdi G e vernmnerit) te collect 1 23, per' cent. royalty duty
Nice 3 py of Trilbv importe(] front tire United States.

lNrctrcetient tîtat, for one Birtish subjeet to îîete eut te
rgltheA 13iti, subject! Is it any woîdeî' tlt..t thte Copy-

tvr Associationi is rneeting witlî encouragement froni
evr sie l its (letei'minatieîî te press foi' the enfoi'cement'Of a îr that, shahl put ait end te sucli a scandalous state of

PU , li IRICHtARD T. LANcEFIELD.
puic Lhai'y, Hlamilton, March l6th, 1895.

POLITICS ANI) BUSINESS PRINCIPLES. -Il
fthe Editor cf The Week:

t0Sir,-The economie condition is always determined by
the ankin Acf the country. The îowest rate cf interest

oltlnig, mn whatever country, indicates the îuost faveurable
1condition. If the ecenomic condition should be

"' -e to the prospeî'ity cf the country, sucb condition would
ilidicateîi by an abnorn-al rate of interest ; interest would
h'gber than it should be, which would signify that the

DfPltal cf the country was overstrained. Utîder sucît a state
1. gf11r, t would lie cf very little consequence what tariff

a t.lt(nwas inaugurated, as any tariff, be it ever se low, is
the UPon the industries, and must eventually be paid by
tîiPîlthdCt industries cf the country, the ecenomic condi-
e ) e0 refore, is flot in any way aided thereby. An adverse
A& le condition cannot be improved by tariff legislation.'gh tariff in a new country of vest undeveloped natural

i'esoui'ces, if it were possible te keep up a large and steadily
încî'easing immigration, would, te sene extent, prevent the
efîlux cf the couitî'y's nIncey, and therefore, thte general
tiade would net suileri to thte degice that it would uîîder a
low tariff. 1ecause, uitdeî' a low taî'iff, the doinestic nmarket
would he invaded to a greatel' extent lîy foreignr goods, cou-
seî1uently tîeî'e xveuld be a stîll greatem' draini oi thme miey.
It is tItis (liaiiting off of tire nioney, and securîties tliat
deranges the econoici conditioni. An influx of memtey would
not emisue under eitlier taî'iff ci' any tarifl', if the econemic
condition was umifax curable; therefeî'e, thte rate of interest
could only faîl ini syîîîpatliy witlt a î'eductitn cf the rate in
thîe largest creditoi' counîtry, wliclî is always thte domniîtating
power'. Tlie coun-try bas net, thcrefoi'e, iitpi'oved its eceie-miîî conditioni any, auý the laî'gest creditor counr'y is still as
far' ini advarîce cf the lîigh inteî'est countr'y as evet'. Thme
fuîllowiiig is a wl-'gti<1axioîii ( ,ld aid real nieo
pem'ty sece i'ities alwavs flow f'oin Itigli iîteî'est coulitiies te
thte counîtr'y iii wlicl the rate of intei'est is lowest, wlîicl
îneans, tîtat the products cf thte lowe.st interest country bave
the, laret sale in the world's inu'kets, and(, as svell, thiat the
lewest intei'est country becoies thîe mîoîîey lendei' te the li
iiteî'est counitries. Cm''c

B'yc's Cîe'~i(oiiii iîon vetltli.*

T HE place of this gi'eat woi'k is se well established that
ive îîeed only say, in regard te the contents in general,

tîtat neitlier ini England uer ini the United States lias any
bock appeared ceîitaining the same fullness and exact-
ness of iniformnation i'especting ahl that concerrns the gm'eat
Republic. Everv kind cf information regarding the govern-
muent oif the country at lar'ge and cf the particular States
may be found ini the first volumte, whilst the seconîd deals
with subjects of rîo less, if cf mtor'e painful interest, thte
party systei, public opîii, eccentricities anid social insti-
tutimîs. The wlîole bock lias been carefully mevised, soe
sliîglt corr'ections, imtroduced, lieue and tiiere a sliglît com-
pression eflècted, and iii otlier places ai enlaî'geïîet. Dri.
Bryce lias evideîîtly spai'ed ne pains ini the endeaveut' te
bring lus book as iteai' as possib)le te, perfection.

With these gemmeraI rentarks we blhah confine oui' attein
tien specially to thtose parts cf the mew e(litiomi whiclî are
liere publislîed for the flrst tiîîîe. Tlîey are ail founid in the
seconmd volunme under the hcad. cf II Illustr'ationîs and Relic-
tions "; an(1 ar'e on the following subjects :Thte Tamniaiy
Ring in New York City, the Home of the Nationi, the South
since the War, Present and Future cf thme Negro. There are
some additions and subtractious in. the Notes ; but they are
comparatively uninîportant.

A portiont, at least, cf the article on Taminiany appeaî'ed
iin the flrst edition ; but was withdraivn from the seconîd, as
the matter ivas at the time cf its public'ationî before the
courts of iaw. With great propriety it is restore(l to tire
pr'esenit editien, muid a very gbastly stc'y it tells, and one cf
a character very disillusicnising te thmose wlmo expect
deiocracies to bî'iîîg ini puî'ity cf groverniitent anmd probity
of administrationî. As r'egar'ds thte facts allegedo there is ne
matîner of doubt. Somne of tmein hiave been proved in. open
court, sente in othet' ways equally trustworthy ; and. their
mneanmug and lessons are plain.

They tell us cf an organized ccmspiracy te put a gang cf
unprincipied mnm in possessiont cf tire govermnent cf New
York, net fer the sake cf securing the triunîph cf certain
principles and opiîmions-or this cmîly with an ulterior ebject
-but simply with the intention cf robbing the city, an inî-

tention which was fuliy carried into effeet. The histeî'y cf
the Taînmany Ring is given f roin its flrst innocenît beginning
in 1789 te its triumphant develpmiemit in knavery under
William Marcy Tweed. It is a horrid, vulgar histcry, and it
mnakes eue despondent as te, thte resuit cf popular goverument,
for this simple reasen, that it shows hcw men cf standing,
wealth and character are outnumbered by the Il ruasses " te
such au extent that they get sick cf the contest, get eut cf
it, and let thiugs go their own way.

We have ne heart te recapitulate even the outlines cf
this stery; but ene example may be given cf the deiugs of

"The Ainerican Commonwealth. " By James Bryce, D. C.L.
Third edition. Price, $400o. New York :Macmillan; Toronto
Copp, Clark Co. 1895.
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the crew, for instruction and warning. We refer to the case
of the New York County Court House. This case is, of
course, notorious. The story is told in Appleton's Guide to
the United States, published about teai years ago. It is
briefly this, that the New York aldermen induced (it is said
with difficulty) the contractors " to add large sunas to their
bills, suins which were thei appropriated by Tweed, Con-
nolly and their minions or accomplices." Doubtless the con-
tractors had some consideration for their trouble. As a
result, the Court House cost the County ten million dollars
instead of five millions, the other five going into the pockets
of Tweed & Co.

The whole story of this and other similar robberies can
hardly be said to be encouraging. Most of the conspirators
came to a bad end. But unfortunately this seldon prevents
other criminals fron playing the same game, since there is
always a chance of escaping; and Dr. Bryce, when telling
how a wave of indignation arose in New York and for a time
swept the Augean stable, yet seems by no means certain that
repetitions of the same kind of thing may not be expected.
This book was publislhed before the recent routing of Tain-
many by Dr. Parkhurst and his army ; but even this would
hardly have restored confidence to the writer. The efferves-
cence subsides, people have other things to do, their own
business to attend to, and then the professional wirepuller
gets to work again.

The other three papers are of a much more optimist
character. The Home of the Nation is a great thieme. It
lias " unequalled advantages. They contain the elements of
immense defensive strength, of immense niaterial prosperity.
They disclose ain unrivalled field for the developient of an
industrial civilization." Yet tiere are difficulties, which,
however, may be surmounted. In the chapter on the South
Since the War, the writer says that the Southeners are for-
getting tleir grievances, and becoming cordial towards the
Union. In that on the Present and Future of the Negro lie
is more hopeful than mîost Aniericans, and we hope he is
righat. This book is indispensable to all wlo would thoroughly
understand the Anericani Commonwealth.

* *

A Creedless Gospel and the Gospel Creed.

D R. SATTERLEE was stirred to the writing of this
important work by the holding of the " World's First

Parliament of Religions at Chicago." He was rather sur-
prised at the " enthusiastic testimonials from statesmen and
historians, poets and essayists, ecclesiastics and foreign
missions, college presidents and prominent men in every walk
of life." Hardly any one seemed to question the expediency
of such a couicil, and few seemed to sec that " there was a
distinct question of principle involved, as to whether a Chais-
tian who believes that the religion of Christ is a revelation
from God, and that other religions are not in any such real
sense divine revelations, could consistently take part in its
proceedings without disloyalty to Christ."

This is a subject which may very well be discussed, but
upon whicl we cannot enter. As literary journalists, our
business is more with the general characteristics of the book
than with its theological conclusions. We have seldom read
a religions book with more unmingled satisfaction. Whether
we consider its admirable tone of genuine toleration and
Christian charity, or the admirable purity and lucidity of
the language in which it is composed, or the wide and
varied learning which its pages display, or the real strength
and vigour of thought exhibited in dealing with different
phases of truth and error, we have hardly anything left to
desire.

The first part is on " A Creedless Gospel-man seeking
God." The second on " The Gospel Creed-God seeking
man ; " and the third on " Witnesses for Christ in Nine-
teenth Century Times." The first part deals with the service
rendered to Christianity by other agencies, and the danger
attending that service. As Dr. Satterlee remarks, " To state
the case in still plainer terms; the more convincingly it is
proved that Christianity does not conflict with the facts of
nature, as revealed in science; with the facts of reason, as
revealed in philosophy; and with the facts of social life, as
revealed in civilization, the greater will be the number of
those who will deliberately substitute the facts of science, of

* " A Creedless Gospel and the Gospel Creed." By H. Y. Satter-
lee, D.D. New York : Scribner. 1895.
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philosophy, and of civilization for the facts of Christianity
itself." It is to this danger that the first part of the book
is addressed, the author fully recognizing the place and func-
tion of these spheres of life and thought, but equally insisting
upon their limitations.

The chapter on the ethical basis of Clristianity iS, for
various reasons, one of the most important. Here the author
does battle with the Ritschlian School, and maintains that,
however important the office of conscience may be, and the
practical and experimental aspect of the gospel, we have no
riglit to abandon or to treat as non-essential those distinct
theoretic stateanents of truth which are contained in the
Bible, which have been developed by the church, and which
have been stamped with the mark of lier authority. Such
a surrender, he maintains, would not only involve an aban-
donment of the Scriptures but a serious injury to Christian
life. The author, with great modesty, makes frequent refer-
ences to the criticism of other contemporaneous writers; but
lie shîews that lie lias himself a firm grasp of te subject; and
indeed we do not know of any dealing with JRitschlianism of
a popular nature which is so thoroughly satisfactory.

In the second part the supernatural character of the
Christian Revelation is set forth. It is not against reason,
the author declares, but above and beyond reason. It is no
quite easy to give a sumnary of the whole of this part, nor
yet to niake selections of the principal arguments. The
author deals thoroughly and earnestly with the Incarnation'
the Crucifixion, the Resurrection, the Holy Ghost, and the
Church in relation to Society.

The practical portion of the volume, contained in tlhe
third part, is the work of a man with whoi the Gospel o
of Christ in more than a theory-is an experience and a
power. We ouglt not to close our notice without drawinîg
attention to one peculiarity in what we may call the tone of
the work. Dr. Satterlee, without being a pessimist, certainlY
enters a protest against the prevailing optimismt of a large
portion of the religious press. Everything is not goifig Per-
fectly well, lie says, and we ouglit not to expect it. The
standard of the Gospel is unearthly, supernatural, and aiod t
eri society is largely earthly. If it thinks it loves the Gos-
pel, it is partly because it does not understand it. Yet this
partial despondency of tone leads to no paralysis of actiOni
and the concluding chapters of the book set forth suggestiol$
and iethods for improved Christian life and work.
shall be greatly surprised if this book does not leave its nairk
and its influence for many a day to come.

*

Recent Fictionî.*

" AJESTY," by the Dutcl novelist, Louis Cooperus, Is
a striking book. We hear a good deal about ''the

fierce lighît which beats about the throne," and yet, aS
matter of fact, it is almost impossible for the mass of mat
kind really to understand the inner life and thloughts O
those who are called to rule. Especially is this the case iD
countries which have what we are sonetimnes inclined to con
sider the privilege of being governed, instead of trying o
govern thenselves. In this book the author tries to make his
reader enter into the real life and feelings of some of these
exalted personages. No one who reads the book will doubt
that for the courts of Liparia and Gothland, those o
Russia have been taken as models. At the same tinie it '
just as certain that there bas been no attempt to introduce
the members of the Royal families of these countries into
the story. The characters are meant to be typical and l'O
to be identified with people who are living.

The central figure in the story is the Crown Prince o
Liparia, Othomar, Duke of Xara. He is a young man, i
of love for the people of the Empire, yet overburdened by
the weight of his position, and somnetimes inclined to queS

* ",Majesty." By Louis Cooperus. Translated by A. Tuxara de
Mattos and Ernest Dowson. Unwin's Colonial Library. London
T. Fisher Unwin. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

"The Ralstons." By F. Marion Crawford. Two volumes. Ne
York and London : Macmillan & Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co,

"The Play-Actress." By. S. R. Crockett. The AutonY'o
Library. London: T. Fisher Unwin. Toronto: The Copp, cîar
Co.

"The Story of Sonny Sahib." By Sara Jeannette Duican
London and New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The COPP
Clark Co.
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t'On bis right to it. In striking contrast to hîrn is bis f ather,
teEmupeî.or, troubled withi no doubt, groing forward boldly

and unbesitatinoqy iii the duties and position lie bas inherit-
ed, and with a contemnpt, hardly concealed, for xvbat lie con-

COiiesthe culpable weakîîess of lus heir. Of his wcak-
ies~ Othoînai is fully coflscious, and of the (lifi'ereflce between
hiîlself and bis f ather. His questionings, his sbrinkingy f rom

h"uflsOugbit responsibilities are clearly described:
"Ris fathers's image carne before bis mind, high, certain,

Con'ciouS of himself, xithout besitation, always knowing
Vlbt t do cofidnt hatînjesty xvas infallible, writing

'Ignatures witli big firin letters, curtly: 'Oscar' . .Every-
thing that was signcred like that: ' Oscar,' xvas imimaculate
ini it8 righteousnetis as fate itself. How different was lie, the
.%On ;.and didj then the old race of înigbt and autbority begin

h to Pine with bimn as witbi a sudden cerack of the spine, an
fixhaustiori of nxarrow?

''Then lie sawv bis inother, a Rouiîîaiiaîî Princess, loving-
lier neai' ones so dearly - womnanliness, mnotberliness, personi-
fied in their small circle'; to the people, baugbtv, inaccesible,
tactless as hie %vas, unpopular as lie xvas also, at least in Liparia

adthe soutliein portion ofthe empire. H1e knew it;-
terrort when rigid inaccessibility slie concealed lier terrer-

iin i an open carniage, at th theatre, at
celrmOîlial functionts, and in churcb, ex en at visits to cbarit-
able institutions , that terror bad killed in bier bier great love
for, bumiîîity, and Iuad morbidly conceîitrated bier sou], wbieh
nitur.tlly lçooked( xvide about lier, upon love for tbat siail
(tile. Anud beneatb tlîis terior bid lier acquiscence, lier ex-
Pectation of tbe catastropbe, the outburst in wbichi she,

witb ber'S, was to perîsb
lie c ,their son, tbe lieir to tleir tbrone ; wvence did

deiehsimpotent hesitation, wbicbi bis father did îîot

1'1hi trn hnditdown to bis son?

t haverua 'Lway sornewhiere, away froin tbe gapinig eyes of bis
future 1,15ails 1

booot ,~oing totI the plot. Tbe crisis of the
fatb es towards the close wbiei Othomar declares to lus

hef lij litte to abdicate bis rigbit to, the succession in favour
hW ithi ae rotber Berengar' Jus fatber turns on bim

hirag and contempt. In de.spair tîte Prince attempts
lu "e, and just at tbat nmoment an aide (le-camp bursts into

t' role to announce that Berengar, wvbo lias been unwell,
Sd3yi1g There can be no fuî'tber thouglît of abdication.
lihe book closes wittî tlîe assasination of the Emperor Oscar,

and Othoniar bravely takes up the burden of autbority f rom

Whvh let1ia tried to escape. Tbe story also depicts very
epo e special moral temptations to wbicb a prince is

ý1P1daad to wbicb Otboniar for a time succombs. Feinn
lif readers, will probably be interested in the description

cOt 8tPs wbjcli lead up to a royal marriage, and1 of varions
Cutcereiniiad5 . Tbe description of the holiday life at

i11 seborgen, wbere, for a turne, these august personages were''te habit of living like ordinary bunian beings, we found
rnost inteZ
teav eresting. Altogether tbe book is one wbicb witt

e 'Piofound impression on tbougbtful readers, to whom
s* tron'gly recoînnîend it. We mustt add a word of praise

fol'the transiators Tlîeir work is so well done tbat we con-
tiual forlgot tîat we were reading a translation.

Mýr. Mar'ion Crawford bas; soon folloxved up IlKatberine
suiedî~ witb its sequel IlTbe Raîstonis." In two hand-

are e volumne,, tbe furtber fortunes of the Lauderdale famnilydescrihed. We sball soon know that family, witb its

faacv0îoS almost betteî' tban we know our own, for we
,lot -la î.Cawford having once taken them up will
jî ghty dr-op tbem. Trutli to say they are not wildly

%krest, ba fnact, iii the bands of anybody else, but the

lie) b aes of Mr Craxvford, tbey would, we think, be duil.
owi however, bas tlîe faculty of giving an interest of bis

tOthe cbaracters bie creates.
la,11 this instalment of the family bistoî'y xve are intro-

toar he c omplications wbich ensue on Katberine's secret
-wh.iLg to John Roîston, and the struggle for the wealtbthRobert Lauderdale leaves behind hum. To uur mind

tebeslt dr' w character, and at the saine time the îîîost
t l)1 that of Alexander Lauderdale, junior. We could

hPfeeling a littie regret that tbe progress of the oe
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ment for the elnancipation of womien, rendered it so easy for
bis daugbter to frustrate bis attenipts to act the part of a
liard-bearted parent of the tast centuî'y but otie. he cpi-
sode of tbe deatbi of Walter Crowdie seenied to us unneces-
sary and repulsive. Still we are "lad lie is dead. Paul
Briggs, we shall doubtless bear of again. Mr. Crawford bias
established sucbi a hold on bis readers tbat we are sure that
if at baif yearly intervals lie publisiies two volume iîistal-
mnents of bis chronicles of the Lauderdale family they wiIt
continue to be in demand.

" The Play Actress," by S. R. Crockett, is a pretty
enougbi littie sto'y, but bardly wortby of the auttior of Il The
Raiders." It tetis of the way in which an old Scotch Minis-
ter', a fine cbaracter, but fuit of tbe prejudices of bis kiîîd, is
gradually, thouglu reluctanitly, tauglit tbat on the stage may
he found people living as complete and noble a religious life
as anywbere else.

IThe Story of Sonny Sahîib " by Sara Jeannette Dun-
can (it will bie a long tinie befoî'e xve learai to know the
auttior by lier new naine, Mis. Everaî'd Cotes), is, as its naine
shows, a stoî'y connected wittî India. We do riot know
wvtetbeî' it vas wi'itten. for clîildî'eiî or' ,rrown up people, but
xve can answer foi' it tlîat one gi'own hUp pei'son euijoye(l it
tlioîougbly. It is a delightful little 1book. It tells of the
early years of a littte Englislb lad, taken away for safety by
bis Indian nîurse during the Mutiny, and after a few years in
lier charge, brougb t upat tecourt of an Ida.Mhrjh
llow lie is eventually restored to bis father and bis own
people, is, of cour'se, the chief iaterest of tme story, whiit it
would not lie fair to tell. We weî'e glad to make Sonny
Salîib's acquaintanc('. H1e is a fine littie fellow.

BRIJEFER NOTIC ES.

Ilistory of the C'ouncils of te, Church. By Bisbop C. J.
ilefele. A.D. 451 to 680. Price 12s. (Edinburgb: T. &
T. Clark. Toronto : RevelI Co. 1895)-11 these days
wlien tbeology is studied ini tbe luistorical miethod, tbe liistory
of the Councils of the Cburcli becomes of the lîigbest impor-
tance; because tbese aie the battie grounds on wbicbi the
î'epresentatives of conflicting opinions met face to face, and
on wbicb it xvas determined whicb was the fittest to survive.
Hefele's is tbe standard history of tme Councils-in some
sense, the only bistory. The autboî' is f ull of learning and
uses bis leaî'ning wittî great iinpartiality. We differ froin
bim now and tben; but we neyer complain of bis lack of
candc'ur. Tbe pi'esent volume cann'ot daimi the intensity oif
interest belonging to its pi'edecessor, wtîich contained an ac-
count of the great councils of Ephesus and Chaîredon ; but
it is, nevertheless, fuît of interest to att who care to trace
the developinent of religions life in the chîurcb or the world.
The controversy of the tbree cliapters wbiclî was the occasion
of the if th oýecumenical councit is very instructive in many
ways. We bave compared the translation with the original
German in maîîy places, and have found it accurate and
idiojuatic. A if tb volume would bring ttie history down to
the seventlh (tbe last oecunenical) council ;and the publishers
promise to give us this, if there is sutticient deinand for the
present volume.

-Ethi cal Addresses: First Series. (Philadeiphia :S. B.
Weston. 1895).-Somie of the contents of this volume bave
already been noticed in THE WEEKý. Tbey are the product
of some modern American societies for ethical culture, and
they show evidence of a good deal of careful thouglit
auid intellectual discipline. We do not for a moment deny
that Ethics, as a science, hias n position independent of The-
ologv. But we are quite sure tbat morality bias no meaning
except as the cbaracter of a spiritual being, and that the
spirituality of mankind is dependent upon the existence of
God. Moreover, religion lias always heen found the surest
support of mnorality. Wben we are told tbat we can be re-
ligions without believing in God we can only say that the
arguments used fail to convince us.
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Periodicals.

The Magazine of Poetry, for March, opens
with a striking portrait of Sir Edwin Arnold,
and his spirited lyric poem on the return of
the Swallows. Among the other portraits of
poets are one of Swinburne and one of Dobson.
The collection of pieces in the Magazine is
one of "notable single poems," and it has
been on the whole well made.

Poet-Lore, for March, has a very sugges-
tive, thought brief article on " Tennyson's
Songs." The manner in which the subject is
treated indicates that the late Poet Lauriate
is likely to reach, before long, his truc posi-
tion among lyric poets in the English tongue,
somewhere near the head of the list. The
article is by L. J. Block. Ruskin's letters to
Chesman, recently published for the first
time, corne in for the first of a series of notices
by W. G. Kingsland. Ella Adans Moore writes
on " Moral Proportion and Fatalism in Mac-
beth," ber article being the Barnes Shakes-
peare Prize Essay. Helen Abbott Michael
contributes a suqgestive article on "The Drama
in Relation to 'tiruth," in which prominence is
given to the dramatic ideals of Browning and
Ibsen.

In the Expository Time.s (March) Mr. T.
W. Davies continues his memoirs of Dr. A.
Dillman, which promises to be a very con-
plete account of that eminent compntator.
We are glad to think that we may look for an
English translation of his great commentary
on Genesis. )r. Orr having, in a former
number of this magazine, given an account of
Ritschl and his tbeology, now gives his jodg-
ment of the School of Ritschl, especial ly
Kaftan. This paper is one of no small im-
portance. Ritschlianisi is a present danger
te theology and the Church ; and there are
few men so thoroughly competent to deal
with it as Dr. Orr. Mr. Headlaw continues
his Theology of the Epistle to the Romans,
and Dr. David Brown writes on the " Synop-
tic Problem," pointing out the unsatisfactory
state of the question. The shorter articles
are good.

The March Temple Bar presents an at-
tractive list of contents. The most striking
paper is " Some Recollections of Robert Louis
Stevenson," by Mr. Bellyse Baildon, who
knew Stevenson thirty years ago as a fellow-
pupil at a private school in Edinburgh. The
picture drawn is a most winning one. Some
of the " Letters of Edward Fitzgerald to
Fanny Kemble (1871-83)," which are given in
this number, will attract considerable atten-
tion. Here is an off-band bit of literary criti-
cism : Is Carlyle himself--with all his
genius- to subside into the level? Dickens
with all his genius, but whose men and womien
act and talk already after a more obsolete
fashion than Shakespeare's ? I think some of
Tennyson will survive, and drag the deader
part along with it, I suppose." Among other
excellent contributions we may mention
"Ephesus and the Temple of Diana," and
"An English Girl in India One Hundred
Years Ago." "A Doubter's Diary" and
"Honnie" are capital short stories.

Blackwood's Magazine for March has sev-
eral notable articles. Mr. Lang's "Did
Junius Commit Suicide?" will tind many
readers. Mr. Lang says it is plain that if
Lord Lyttelton was Junius, Mr. Croker baid
no right te allege that Junius went and
hanged himself, or in any other way was guilty
of self-murder. The leading article of the
number is on the " Scottish School of Paint-
ing." Of late years the most vital art move-
ment in Scotland has been in the West. To
the Glasgow contingent much of the credit
for the present quickening in German art is
due. Painting in Scotland was never in so
good and hopeful a state as it is to-day.
" Arab Men and Arab Horses," is an article
that will specially interest those who know
something about the noblest of animals. We
cannot enumerate all the good things in this
fine number, but we must stop to mention the
short story by Mr. Meldrum called " The
Touch of Spring." There is in it the note of
distinction. The characters are sketched
with a masterly hand.

In the Nineteenth Century for March, Mr.
W. Laird Clowes (Nanticus) writes a suges-
tive paper, " The Millstone Round the tek
of England." The millstone is the policy of

trying to hold the Mediterranean and the
strong place of Malta and the weak places of
Cyprus and Egypt. Mr. Schooling contri-
butes an interesting article on " Written Ges-
turcs," but lie makes many assertions that few
vill think free from extravagance. He does

not seemu to have stud.Iied witi sufficient care
the subject of the great variety of motives
and influences under which small habits are
formed. Mr. Huxley vs. Mr. Balfour affords
some excellent reading. But of this more
anon. The Duke of Devonshire contributes a
prefatory note te Mr. Bernard Holland's
article on " Some Legal Disabilities of Trade
Unions." The Duke holds that Trade-Unions
shouldi be given the power to make themselves
" Corporations." and se be able to make con-
tracts on which they could sue and be sued.
Mr. Holland states that the Colonies are
already carrying out this idea, andi he gives a
sketch of a Bill which recently pasi ed the
South Australian Legislature. The subject is
worth careful discussion.

Literary Notes.

Paul Bourget's "Outre Mer" is now almost
ready for publication in book form, and will
be issued at an early date by the Scribners.

A cheap edition for Canada only of the
popular stories et Mrs. Warboise is announced
for early issue by William Briggs in uniformt
binding. In this field cf literature it is doubt-
ful if Mrs. Warboise bas a superior. The
high prices of the English editions have tend-
ed hitherto to restrict their circulation iii
Canada.

The volume of " Transactions" of the
Astronomical and Physical Society of Toronto
for 1894, contains the full text of the several
papers read during the past year by members
of the Society, Canadian and foreign. An
excellent likeness of the late President, Mr.
Chas. Carpmail faces the title page ; a short
sketch of his life is also appended.

A new edition of the most popular of Rud-
yard Kipling's Indian tales will be published
in connection with some new stories be has
just completed. The first volume will consist
of "'Soldier's Three," the "Story of the Gads-
bys," and "Black and White," together with
additional matter; the second of " Under the
Deodars " andI "The Phanton Rickshaw,"
also with additional matter now published for
the first time.

William Briggs announces the early issue
of a new book by that active writer of girls'
books, Mrs. Alden (Pansy) entitled "Only
Ten Cents," and another story also fromo the
favorite Scottish authoress, Mrs. Burnett
Snmith (Annie S. Swan) under the title of
"Elizabeth Glen, M.B. : tho Story of a Lady
Physician." Both of these writers have a
large constituency of admirers. Mrs. Bur-
nett-Smith's stories are very popular in the
public libraries.

Macmnillan & Co. have in press a volume of
Studies in Social Life and Theory," by vari-

eus writers. The work is edited by Mr. B.
Bosanquet, who contributes to it papers on
duties of citizenship, on character in its bear-
ing on social causation, on Socialismn and natu-
ral selection, on the principle of private pro-
perty, and on the reality of the general will.
Mr. C. S. Loch, Secretary to the Charity
Organization Society, writes on pauperism
and old-age pensions, on some controvertei
points in Poor Law administration, and on
returns as an instrument in social science.

* *

Music.

On Tuesday evening, the 12th inst., Mr.
Dinelli gave a Violincello Recital assisted by
Mis. d'Auria, soprano, and Sig. Baldanza, a
tenor of continental reputation. It is a weil-
known fact, in Toronto at least, that in Mr.
Dinelli we possess a musician of versatile
gifts, a man who is an excellent cellist, a fine
accompanist and organist, and also a good,
conscientious teacher. It is rare to find such
a combînation of clever attainments in one
person, and the splendid celle playing of Mr.
Dinelli the other evening naturally increased
the admiration we all have for him. The
programme oponed with a sonata for cello' and
piano by Mendelssohn, the piano being played

by Miss Maud Gordon. This excellent com-
position se rich in melody and thematic de-
velopment received a very good performance,
although a few more rehearsals together
would net have been amiss. Mrs. dAuria
followed by singing. in her usual happy and
brilliant style, Vertii's Aria from Travi-ta,
" Ah forse lui," to which an encore was de-
manded and graciously given. Mr. Dinelli
again appeared in three compositions of his
own, Romance, Cosettaand Humoreske, which
he delivered with fine expression and toile.
The compositions themselves are graceful, very
musical and clever, the Romance particularly
being distinguished for its refined sentiment.
Sig. Baldanza sang an Aria-at the preseit
moment I have forgotten its name,--with
such fervour and effect that an inmediate
recall was the outcome, and an encore number
was the result. His voice is a pure tenor of
superior quality and richness, and the artistic
way be uses it, shows a remarkably fine
method. The purity of his tone, the effec-
tiveness of his cresendos and his beautiful
phrasing indicates this. He was to sing later
on in a duett with Mrs. d'Auria, but as I
wished to hear a part of the violin recital of
Miss Lina D. Adamson which was on the
sanie evening I did net stay longer. It Was
now about 9.30, so at this juncture I
accordingly wended niy way alon Gould
street te the pretty theatre of theNor
mal School, and arrived in time to hear
Miss Adamson play Wieniawski's Capri,-
cio Valse, and a movement from Grie '
beautiful Sonata for piano and violin in ,
Mrs. Fred Lee playing the piano. This latter
inimber was charmingly played and receivei
well mîcrited applause. Miss Adamson is 0o"
of our most talented young ladies, and for
the violin bas splendid gifts. Her bowing is
graceful, ber tone and intonation excellent,
and she plays with such enthusiasm and good
style generally, that it is safe to predict for
ber, if she bas the chance, a brilliant future.
She was enthusiastically applauded after her
solo number mentioned above and she deserved
it. Mr. Walter H. Robinson, the excellent
tenor, I only heard sing an encore numbe,
"Thou art the Rest," by Schubert, to the
same composer's song "Where is Sylvia.
This le sang with much feeling and sentiment
Every time I hear this young and talented
artist, I like him better. He is so earnest
and sincere, yet withal so modest, that it is as
refreshing as it is artistic. He deserves credit,
too, for giving the public an opportunitY cf
hearing'a song or two of Schubert's, they are so
thrillingly beautiful, and still so seldoi sung
What is the reason of this ? There are severa
hundred of Schubert's songs published, every
one of theni a perfect model of beauty, wiî
mielodies so entrancing, tender and loftY '11
descriptive sentiment as to appeal to every
one, and still, as I have already remarked, cf
is only occasionally one has the privilege o
hearing any of them. Pyrotechnic Arias are
all right in their place, but they do not convey
one half as much musically refined cultivatio
on the part of the singer or genuine pleasure
to the hearer as one of the lyric gems of Schu-
bert, Robert Franz, Schumann, Rubinstela
Greig or Liszt. The other ladies taking part
were Miss Grassick, Mrs. Adamson, Miss
Archer, and Miss Massey, but I was too late
to hear any of their work. Mrs. Lee playe
the accompaniments with painstaking care,
and also played as solo Liszt's 12th Rhapsodyl
and the same composer's arrangement of Men
delssohn's " On Wings of Song" as an encore.
A large audience was present which contri
buted a silver offering to the Victoria Hospita
for Sick Children.

In looking through a folio of music at

Nordheimer's the other day, I found a verg
beautiful song " The Land of the Lullaby
by J. Lewis Browne. I can recommend this
delicately conceived little ballad to any of our
local singers as being particularly effective.

W. O. FoRSYTII

We were at fault in saying that the Kling'
enfeld Orchestra would give their concert O»
April 2, in Association Hall. We should have
said the Pavilion. Miss Marshall, pianist e'

Mr. Paul Hahn, cellist, Mrs. Klingenftld,
soprano, and Signor Fabiani, harpist, will as
sist.

The pupils of Mr. H. W. Webster, the
well-known and successful voice specialist
gave a concert in St. George's Hall last Mc»
day evening, the 18th inst., to a very large
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atudience. A very fine programme was pre-

1Senteti in a manuer which gave muchi pleasure
to those present, and recails were nuneos.

The Sousa Baud, under flie direction cf
the taientèd leader, John Phillip Sousa, will
gîve two concerts in the Massey Hall en the
evenings cf the 25th andi 12th cf March.
ThiFs baud le a inagnificent organizatien, and,
hei11g very popular in Toronto, xvilldobes

(hiaw large au dieunces. It is unider the engage-
meut cf Mr. I . E. Suckliug, the weil kilo'n
and Popular inipressarie aud manager who bas
ip the past supplieti Toronto with se inauy
f rst elaas concerts.

The seventh cf the special series cf piano
recitala by * fpupil cf Mvr. Edwardl Fisher, watt

?ieu Ihurstlay evening cf last week, lie
rea large autdience in the Conservatory

Music Hall hy Mr. Doniald Heraid, A.T.C.M.
The prOgra;ýIne watt weîl selected, comprehlen-
FSive and exacting - in its reudering Mr. Her-
aid displayeti a well-developed technic, intel-
lience cf phrasing, andi a refined treatient.
Che Playeti, Il Grieg's Sonata, op. 7 ; 2,

Pus Concerto, F mineir (first inovement)
.(a) Masou's Au Matin, (b) Liszt's Soneto (le

Petrarca, (c) Weber's Momento Capriccioso;
and Lssizt'3 'i arantelie. Tise orchestral accem-
Panneut to the Chopin Concerto watt effec-
tl'elY playeti on the second piano by Miss

i'a1 ron, AT.C.M. Fuither interest
W ve the 1pr-ogramme by the assistance cf
t i.Is8eSsse Fiudlay, Miss Tena G. Gunu and
Miss Elia Patterson, who sang respectively
Weber's Il Softly sighls," frein Der Frey-ý
&hutz." I My' Heurt a t Thy Sxweet Voice,",
f rün Saint-Saen's Samson and Deiilah ; ails

A Ruissian Song," hy Von Stutainan, show-
ing voices cf gond îjusiity. An excellent ren-
dering cf "lThe Blindi Girl cf Castel-Cerilie,"
by Longfellow, was gi ven by Miss Annie Bai-t,
a verY talentetî pupil cf the Elocution Scbcei.
-As usuai the hall could net contain the Music-
aliY represeîîtative audience presenit, snany
standing in the atljoining corridors.

Miss Lonie Reeve, A.T.C.M., (dauighter, cf
the late W. A. Reeve, Q.C., whe was Princi-
pal cf the Law Scheoi ait Osgoode Hall), who
Was the nlext day ieaviog Toronto te take up
lier residlence is lcrida, gave a very attrac-
tive Piano recital iii the Conservatory Mnsic
1-Tali, <Ou builrssay cvening cf iast week, bie-
fore an audience which crowdeîi the hall be-
Yondt the tiotrs. Miss Reeve xvas witb the
Conaervatory severai years, a gratinate andi
POt-gradioate pîîpil cf Mr. Fisher, andi in
rýeent years a very successful teacher in the
Plane department' 'l'ie progranmne perferm-
ail fuliy Ilisplayd' bier talent, splendid technic
and' intelligent interpretatimn, andi emibraced
8eeral standardt comipositions by inedein
'conposers Alîle assistaooce w attrend4ereti Mliss
Reevelby Mi-.Dt. 1".1Maitci,, MissJessie F.
Caslwelî anti Miss. Maîrie Wheler, wbo sanîg
very effectively ; aiso by Master Willie Ander-
5 0n!, Who playeti a violin selection witb ad-.
Iniabl skili anti taste. It being knowu thiat

M*8Reeve was on the eve cf bier departure
frin Toronto, the Icseinbers of the Conserva-
tory faculty' îesiraus cf indicating their
gond will and regartd foi-lber, procuireil a copy
?f "Pamtonis Coînposers and Their W-orks,"
heautifuliy beuni in foui volumes. At tue

close cf the programme these were preseuteti
to Mi8s Reeve by Mi. Etlward Fisher, conise-
haîf cf the faculty. In making the presenta-
tlon reference watt matie to tise long connec-
t"Ior cf this yooing lady Nvith the Conservatory
%%Il the high esteem in which shle was helti.
On behaîf cf bis sister Mr. Reeve gîacefully
~Iekno)wledgedl the compliment paid anti kiud-

'feelings expresseti.

-Art Notes.
One cf tise Most îniterestiiii o~f Straug's

erslt whiie school fellows at the Slade is H. S.
Tuke. This is the name signed at the corner
cf crie cf the best drawings on the Nvall cf the

RePulchraî Illife" ronîn cf the school. It has,
fo eighbors soule gooti tlîawings by Strang

anid Clarke (afterwards a master at the schcol),
~nda~ drnrabecy cf Velasquez'tt "Idiot,"

oule bY Jacombifooti when stutiying in
t 1drî, af ter obtaining the Siade scholaittbip.
-tthe influence cf the teaclîiugs cf Legros

'liot lery perceptible in tIse work cf Tuke,
toglit is easy te sec that at one tiine be

learzed tu draw.

A fexv years ago eue of the mnost prominent
pictures iii the Academy watt Tcke's IlAl
Bands to the Ptnnps.5' It represented the
tieck of a much battered barque, with a fore-
grouîod of haggard meri working with frenzied
energy at the ptumps. The driving Ilscud "
obscured the sky, the deck was a heaving
water-way, and a joînhie of swinging ropes,
blocks ami spars completedl tlîis draina of the
seas. No casual strolier thrugli the gaileries
failed to note this forcible cauvas ;and the
Royal Academy, under, the terrms of the Chan-
try Bequest Foind, bought it for the nation.
This Chantry Fund has acquired some goodl
things-Colin Hunter's "Their Only Harvest;"
Swan's "1Prodigal Son ;"Lucas' Il earching
for Rebels ;" Bramley's IlHopeless Dawn,"
ami Adrian Stokes' "ipland andi Sky." The
purchasEn of Watts' "Psyche " does flot seem
to nie to indicate that they always know
Watts'--I mean, what's what; but Poyuter's
IVisit to Aesculapius " is one of the few gond

things that that iearnedly dm11 painter has
Ilone.

'l'ke, like Brangwyn, is at home on the
sea; hie knows ahl about it. He inay be de-
pendeti upon for accuracy in inatters flan-
ticai; and, what is more important, hie feels
the spirit of the ocean. He lives on its bosom.
He is captain, crew and cook of a îlismantled
brig at the mouth of the Fai. On this nid
craft hie paints his realistie pictures of storm
ami calmi ; hlis node boys disporting themn-
selves in the soinny waves, ant i is cahin
scelles where the inalcontents hatch their
schernes of mutiny. The painter pays his
annual visit te Londion in the spring, when al
the worlti is sending its pictures to the Aca-
demy, and aînogst the pale anti weary faces
of the Londoners who have lieon strugghing
for nionths te, get their work dione against the
heavy odIds cf live foggy days a week, Tuke's
bronzedl coontenance appears like the incar-
nation cf confidience ami hcalth. The taste
for classie things-fostereti at the Slale-
stili eiings to him b is ''1Persues and Andro-
meda " intiictttes this ; and hlis graceful pic-
tures of boys swirnming. He is adelicate and
stibtie, rather than a powerful, colourist ; lie
has fertility of invention he bcao dIraw ; lie cati
paint; anti one looks confidentiy forward te
flie day wiien this somewehat conventionally
traineti mano shall earn the Acaiein laurals
for the admirable pictores which hie is paint-
ing in fieldis which are largely bis oWn dis-
coveriog. The poie will approve of the bie-
stowal of bionours opon a painter who has
for years painted pictures cf distinctiy popu-
lar interest, and his friends will stili more
warnidv approve, for hie is 1boï camarade.

E. W
T xux GElER.

Mr. Albert Lynch divides the interest cf
the reailer witb Mr. R. M. Shortleff in the
March nunder of the Arl Anîwem, anti the
coutrast lietween the Englishman (who is
really South American by birth), wbe is
known as well by bis illustrations as bis
paiutings, anti the American landscapist is
very marked. Many illostrations of Lynch' s
work as-e given. Miss Sutherlandl concludes
bier interesting papers on 1 An Art Stu<ient's
Year in Paris," anti makes a stronig plea for,
or perhaps expianatien of, women working in
the men's studios, because Il by paying 1dmi
(Julian) twice as înuch money as tIto the men
stutients, they are allowetl to stumble on wjth
haif of tbe instruction that men receive,' and
neyer a criticisin tof the figure !" Criticisms
cf the v'arions exhibitions now on in New
York, ativice on peu anti ink work and China
painting are given as usua!, and among other
illustrations in Il The Heuse " are sketches
from Sir Walter !Sctt's lihrary and furniture.
The coloureti plates are net as successful as
we have seen but the other supplemeut de-
signs are excellent.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

inporters of High Clas9 Works of Art, Engrav
ings, EtchissgB, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - GVood lWorkmnaflhip

Pers 011ai.

Mr. T1. Arnoldi Hatîltain will coutribute to
an early nomber cf Jflarkssod an enterestimlg
article on "Bocks andt Reading."

Reî'. 1). J. Mactioneli xvili sail fer Edju-
but-gb iii a few days te represent the Canadian
Preshyterian Chuîchi lit the revision cf the
hyniial.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, editoî cf T1he, Pro-
vinice, Victoria, lias tiecideti to contest the
Yale-Cariboo district in British Columbia in
the Liberai interest.

Mi. Davidi Milla-, the retiring chairman,
entertaineuic le oibers cf the Bankers' Sec-
tien cf the 'Tercute Boardi cf l'racle at dinner
at tihe National Club last Mondfay eveniiig.

At the meetion cf the Astronomicai Society
helti on Tuesday eveniîig, reports cf observa-
tions cf the recent eclipse wre received. A paper
by Mr. A. Elvins on earth'juake plienoniena
watt resu.

TIse Riglît Reveremi Dr. Newnham, Lord
Bisbcp of Moosoee, bias lîcen in towîî this
week. Oit Moiiday evening hie addressed an
immense audience lît, Trinity University on
the înissionary work cf lus siiocese.

The plat, foi- Rex-. Rolît. MLelntyre's lecture
on Saturtiay evening iii tise Mlassey Hall
opened on Weiisstda y. The applications
aireatiy malle foir scatsi bespetsk a, large audi-
ence. Bis subject bas been thangeti to "But-
toued-Up People."

Mr. Frank Yeigh's lecture on "Canada
J'icterially amuI Histoi-icshly, " sut the Normal
Selîcol Theatre last Monday eveni.ng provedi
as was expected a iost interesti.ng and istruc-
tive event. Over a liundred excellent stere-
epticon view sxere prýeviuleîi,ihhuttratîing chiefly
certain famous historical places iu the Doinin.
inn.

P>i-efessor Clark, cf Tîinity University,lec-
tureti hast NIoiidayý niglit at St. Steplieu's Hall
on Gustavus Aticiphois. The letturer tcait with
tîte catupaigns of tise Il Lion tof the North"~
turing tise 'Lhirty Years' Wai-, andi tue influ-
ence cf bis Vietories ipoîs the Refornsation lu
Gerniany. Tl'ie large amudiente watt teliglîteti
witlî the lecturei.

'i'Ie Rev. H. W. ýDavies, Dl)., dieti ou
'[nestlay last lit the age of sixty-one years. B-e
watt a i-atuate cf Trinitv University anti at
the tine cf lus death helti the office cf Bursar
anti Secretary cf that, inistitumtion. Foir fifteen
s-ears lie wîus Prinsciptl of the Normral Scîsool
of 'Toronsto. lie n'as the atîr cf ses ,.ral
scboci text bocks.

MVe direct attenon tss <it-e ci ' 's

J. 'l'exv Gray, xvhich ippesrseî c'
coliiini. Mru. GAray is jtist begisiîing bis
seconsd year iii 'i'roiitt, untl is alreatly firnsly
establisiies as a specialist tsf the Lasepatu
Sehool cf Singing anti Voice Produnction. The
past yeaî bias been a veîy successfssl one for
Mi. Gray.

'[he third snuttt bianquiet cf the Caniadian
Cîlb cf Hamnilton watt Ielti Tuesday eveîissig in
tise Royal botel. The occasion watt an eveut-
fil one in the history cf the Canadian Club
movement. The number at the baniquset ex-
ceîied twn lîudreti. 'At the heati table,
with President McCîshlotngh, places hiat Iseen
set fer, Mi. Gee. W. Ross, Mlinister cf Educa-
tien;, Mr. B. E. Walker, general manager cf

the Bank of Commerce - Messrs. Johnî Ci-ciar,
Q.C., A. T. WVood, Liet. -Col. Motore, Frank
Arnolhi, B. Spencer Bowell,ofG'alt, anst E. E.
Shepparti. Adumirabile speeches were snade by
the Presitient anss iîy Mr. Ross anst Mr.
Walker.

The consmissios to iîîxestigate the coin-
plaints matie as tii tise efficiency cf the staff
cf Toronîto Univ ersity, to enqusire inite the
grievasîces of the stutients as te the adminsis-
tration cf the Unsiv-ersity, anti any otiser mat-
ters affectingthe atimilsistratims, watt appoint-
edlon Monday last by the Lieutenant-Goverlnr
inCeuincil. Itis cemposeti cf T. W. Tayier,Chief
Justice cf Manitobsa. Chairînan; J. J. Kingsmihl,
fcrînerly Jîsîge cf the Couiity cf Bruce ; J. E.
Senkler, St Catharines, Ceuuty Jutig cf Lus.
ccln; B. M. Britton, B.A., Q.C., Kingston;
Prof. John Campbsell, M.A., LL.D., Presby-
tenais College, Montreal. The cosmission
haslbeen calleti te meet in Toronto ou the 8th
of April.
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Publications Ilccivced.

J. A. Fronde ;Short Stuiis on Great Sub-
jeets. (Neow oulition. Vol. IV.) Lons-
<lois: Lougisanis, Grceen & Co.

Walter Besanît: Beyonîi the Dreanis ni
Avarice. Tol'nto: The1 Copp, Clark
Co., Liîîsteti.

John Smith : Oui ltî'ns's Cottages. Lois
t don: T. Fisher Usswiu. Toronto: Cnpp,

Clark Co.
J. B3. Larnod : I-iistssry for- Ready Reference.

(Vol. IV. Nicea. tsi Tutis). Sprinîgfield,
Mass. :(C A. Nichiols Un.

Anthony Hope: A Mais of Mark. Now
Ynrk : Hcunry Unit & Cn.

Dean Swift : Giiic' ivl.(Iilustrated
iî ha.) lnh Ncw elition.) New
Ynrk : Mînuiillilî & Uo. Tornto
Cnpp, Clark Un.

Hiraus Corsoît, LL.D 1): Aiîms ni Litoî'ary
Study. New York : Macmsillans & Un.
Tnronto : Cnpp, Ularlk Un.

Samuel Pepys : Dias'y, Vol. V. New York
Macmillanî & Un). Tornto : Cn1 sp,
Clark Un.

Ebstir- . iFo ndua: Htsme'st Msuîsy. Ne v
trt Maciiillci &t [su. Tonsttî

Rt.ý. linltlerus'nnsi : ' l'lie Sphinx ofi Eagiohsawk.
Nu' Ycork Macitîillans & Cn. '[orosnto
Cnpp, Clark Us.

Charlntte MN. Yoîge : 'l'le Rubies ni 8t. Lo.
NoewYnrk : 5 lacîiiiihlais &Un. Tornto:
Unpp, Clark Un.

F. Marion Crawonul : Tlic Raîstons. New
York:t M acîsillaîs & Uts. Toronsto : Upp,
Clark Un.

Thsos. Hardy : Far Fresîi tise 1Maddissg
Urowd. New York : Macmsillans & Un.
Toronto : Uojî1 , Clark Co.I. Caroline C. Hnlyrsînî : Scething Days. New
York: t Macîsiilass S Un. Toronto : Cn1sp,

Atnt Thackcray Ititîsie : Cîsapters irons
Some Moinoirs. New X'ork : Macîssillaîs
& Un. To'rnto : (npp, Clark Un.

John Honderson, M.A., ansd E. W. Hagarty,
B. A. : Booos.Eset zink 111. 'los'
onto: Cnpp, Clark Un.

Gen. John Romsasnos, LL. O. : Tîsosglîts 011
Religion. Chicago : Opoes Court Pub-
lishing Un.

Stauforel Evoloth : Miss [)cxio : A Ro-
inance ni tihe Prnvinsces. 'Tornsto;: Win,
Briggs.

M. M. Trusîîbuil : Froc '[rade Strsîgglc in
Englossi. Ulhicago : Opens Curt Pubh.
Co.

The Japanieso spcak lîackw'artl, wî'itolsack -
ward, recul backwîîrs iul ox'en tlîink backwartl,according to Ensopean nsotiosns. They wear.
white for mosrssiîsg. 'iho pbost of honur is at
the left, not tise riglît, ni tise Imot. '[ho bost
rnom la in tise rear osf tIse buise, nt tho front.
They preparo to enter -a Isouso by roînnving
the shoos, nt tise Isat. '[bey tic I hceir heorses'
heads to the back endu ni tho stali anti laugîs
at funerals.

A troaty nf commîserce lias recîstly b)001
completedl botweoo Portugal andi Netiierlanss
containing a clause wlsicht is a novol asivance-
ment upon sucs cnimmîercial comspacts. Tl'ie
clause ln uenstins pt'nvîsls tîsat auy sifer.
onces ni opilinin wlîicls înay ariso us colnot'.
tion with the iuîteiprotatios nf tho troaty, or,issdeed, any othor dsputo, shahl ho sottlesl by
international arbittatin.

Rncking chairs ni the styles prevaiiîg
nowadays are beliovosi to have 1)001 invossted
lu the preselît contuî'y. Tlsey are mntiouiet1
by Venerablo Besle. -Tse wnînen now arei
ri0 luxurions that thoy (Io have chairs witlî a
wooden cireles on the legs and which sway
back aud forth lui such sort that it makethi p
osne sick tn behold thoîn." r

THE WEEIC.

Puibl ic Opinion.

tlassiitn Spectator, : It is a iact tîsat
groat îsîany Grits coutinue tn folinu- Laurie
bocass tîey tIitiot lîclieve lue, iseais wviat hi
says.

Catisolie Recorsi : Fisc Civil Service c
Cassada is tise groat coîssetcry for sor youss
menoi. Intorssesîts tako place at ail lieou"r
Pity it is that youth sîoes nt have a lsighs'
amii.

Moutreal Gazette : It is lu tîsis spirit o
isopofssluoss ansi synîpatlîy tîsat the New
inussllaui ellgates slnnld bo roceived, ans
wo bolieve suds a policy will coîsînîasd thc cp
proval ni theo vast soajority ni theo people o
Canîada.

Lndon Asîvortiser : A suais tf ability fisd:
or takos Isis nppnrtuuity ils mîineor fiistioî
as o55 grecter occasiosns, asnd 550 one e son,
that Sir Mackouzie Bnwell lies aîîpecred ts
asivaistage as an ossuisciator ofi isbas or, ast
leader ni mîets.

Haîssiltoîs Horalîl t Grautiîsg tîsat New
fiocsslan stla wnrth theo liansi-nuse ternis alîs
asks, is tnt tiho intersnatinal sejsabblc ir
wlsiclî she (s soinsiugly hnpclcsaly tasîglec s
lisrslci ofi scîch i sagîsitcse as to îsstkc it ils
advschulc for- sus to assumse it '.

.(Ottawa Citizen : 'Tis Uaîsoslr /'0î'oi'
.sut 15 11w sntlsiîg isînse tIsas a hînîsi, un-
hinsbinu Grit caîsîpaigu shoot. Mallory 18 au)
nîsi-tinsor n that sisie, asdsl sa Wriglcy, the
editor. It esmnlul ho iuitrostiîsg tn kîsow what
tise tissaicial rolctinss Jlstwecu it cati l'arner
Mulnck are.

Ottawa Jounsal : 'The peoople ni Newfoîîîsd-
lanss are sîsr kiîssiolk an uti nts atssral allies.
'I'he islaîd ha nt ieroly siesiraule, but 18
essoîstial to our nsatinal saiety. 'ite siele-
gates nuglît to ho reccivosi wihl lscartissess
ni w'clcnîsse wlsicl will nsi se tîsoîsi tîsat
Caîsashiaîs look sîpusu thiîc as hrthers.

Mnutreal Star : A ineige t'a s0 pre-usui-
icutly au official toe coscîs witls grect, rare
anss t Isoî tu 1)0 raisosi abuivo the seacîs ni pri-
vate spite nr porsnsai tpprelsesins ni assy
kiiid, that it soomns a part ni tIse establishosi
andu isatîscal nîder of tlsiîgs tîsat hie sîsossî ch
soloctoul kv a Unvernuiient respoîssile to thec
whle nation, anti thon gsitraustcetin us u îosi.
tioes for 111e nr gosîs bliavinsîr.

Hamsiltosn Spoctator : It iras î'cceîstly prn-
claimed lu jnyiul choruis hy Onit journals that
Sir Donald A. Sisith tlisapjinovosl ni the Con-
sorvativo policy anti wonld nt support an-
otîser Cosîservativo (kovernîisiit lînut tise au-
swer caime prnnsptly ansd slecisiî'ely froein Sic
Donsald isissli, whn tiociared i îlsîseli oisphatiý
caliy against auy atteuuilt tg ilitorfore with
the presonit trcsio poliey ansd agreosi tuîn as
a Couservative cndislate is Moîstroal. lis
thso pclitieal firmausout thore thluusars tss iso u
star nfi hope for tise Grits.

Haîniltos Spectator : it is to ho Isopet!
that tise fodoral and provincial govornîncuets
wili strnngly oppnso Boothis plan. It 18 to
he lsopod tisat 150 pubisic landt or publie uiony
wiil 1)0 givon to roliovo Engiaîîs ni lier ''clark.
liess ' by dumping hon enlîsinals and paupers
hy thso 10,000, upns Caîsasii soul. Lot
woalthy Eîsglausl look ont for hor own pasîpers
anti erlîinals Sho bai plonty ni onoccupiosi
torî'itory is Afnica. Anîd if Canada lias ausy
noy to sparo is puttiug poor peoplo ' upon

tihe lansi," lot hier sponsi it upos lier own poor
pooplo. Ubarity hogitss at hsome.

Montreai Gazette : Oppositin papoîs are
inîcîs givoîs to coinpcning Sic Mackenszie
Bowoll with his proulecossors lu the preusier-
ship, ni course to lus siisadvatstago. Sic
Mackenzie would prohably ho tise hast to
set hinsehilu eii oparisos witl Sic Jobh5fhompson or Sic John Ahlsott as a lawyr, or
Sir John Mcdsonald as at issanager. Bot h.
sas Isis owu sînalities tîsat inake siîn a goosi
cader. Does anyone reinembos' an inceident
n bis political career that eaîs ho pointoci to
18 a cause ni injury to blusseli or bis party?~ir Mackenzie Bowelh beiongs te the cîsass of
sublie meu who mako no uistakes anti who
sevor go haekîvard.

[Mît'î2211di, 189ô.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
J~L. RYE AND BR SURGEON,

Rias rosuioved to 223 Chuci St., Toronto
a

MUR. V. P. HUNT,
SPuitil of Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno ZWiOt-

secher, etc., sf Leipzig, Oernîany. iPianoforte ceariser at
the Toronto Ccîîsercatsry cf Music, Musical DirctOr'fOshsawa Ladies' Coliege, Orgauîst Zicu Cougregatiefll

g Churchi.
TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

r Addes ToscosTo CoNSERavTOsy OsF MUSse,

Or Residleisce, 104 Maitiand Street.

f xxrJ. McNALLY,

Orgaîsist anîd Cisoirîîîaoter Beverley Street Baptist Church.

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
ToRNTo COLLEUE OF' Musie or 32 Sussex Aveuie.

R\P~ W. 0. FORSYTH,
W t Teacher of Piano Playing and Comspostionl.

sudPil cf Prof. Martini Krause, Prof. Julios Epstein,
adDr. S. Jadassohn. Mfodern Peinciplei Hard Cui-

ration (teecssi) and musical intelligoence developedl silOOb-
taneousiy. Pupils are expeetedl Lu otudy diligentiy ali
ivitis sericusness.

Toronito Csnstrcatory of Music, and 112 (Coliege St.
Studio for private lessous, Esoni 2 Nordseinuer Bouding,

15 King Street East.

N/F' DALLAS, Mus. BAC.,
leJelluuw cf Toronto .Conservatoey osf MulIsîr;

Or*gasjist tentral lPreslsyteriau .hcirch.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Torsunto Cunseevaîory cf Mulsir, aud( 99 Elcor St. West.

MR. W. E. FAJRCLOUGH,
M(Felisse cf thse Royal Coliege of Organusto.ý)

ORGANIST AND OHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

OHURC1, TORONTO.
Teaciser of Organ and Piano Piaying and TheOrY

ifarunonty and cotuterpoint, tasght ty tcorres>cuitlece.
Toronto Coliege cf Muoic. and 6 Gtu Road.

WALTER 1-. ROBINSON,WSINOINO MASTER AND CONDUOTON

GîTes Instruction lu Voies Production.
Pupils receivedj for' stutly cf Musical Tlseory.
Opeil to arreîît engagemenuts as Tenor Soloist at Concuerts'

Concerts directed.
Studio-Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Yoiigr St.

fONALD HERALD, A.T. CM.,DTEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coniservatory cf Musir, or 271 Jarvis St., Toronto.

A. S. VOGT,
Organist and Choirmnaster Jarvie Street Baptist

Ohurcs.
Instruretor cf Piano anti Orgaîs at tise Torosnto Conservatorî

cf Music, Dulferin Lieuse and .Moolton College.
Residence - - 605 Cheirei Street.

AA. RHEAUME,
PIANIST.

Enlgagenseonts tuid puluils rereied at
Studio.No. 4, NordiseimereB Music Store,

15 Ring Street East, Toronto.

WM. KNAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKR.

My nese violins are sceitically censtrocted of choieilnid wood ausd coated seitis a licautifill nil Varniss (niy eau"
nuake). Tisey are etîcal ii t one, svoclinauusisî suad varniuish
to tise itet modemn viclins Artiotir relosiriuto, boas repir-
ed; tise very finrot Italiais and Cerntan strins for sale

KNAcn('s OCIEîSTtAa.-Tise l.atest snd Most Poîuilsr
Music suîiîlieui for Concerto, Bouls, Peivate Parties, At
Homes, tt(. F'or ternis, etc..- apply te 70 Wood street, Or
Recto 4,4 i-2 Adelaide otreet East.

FRENCII LANGUAGE.F' VITE DE SALLMASD,

Fromn Paris, France,
Frein Berlitz Couversaticiiol systeul. No otIody, neO

graîinar, Free trial lessouis. 559 CL1JRCH sTý

JOSEPH RUGILL, _____

445 YONOE STREET
Opposite Cellogo

VIOLIN MAstss AND f
REPAIRER

Over 40yesrs' Erperience. Tisirty Hsod-made Viciios and
Ceins on aud. Vicioslbougc, scld or takeniluexeisSnS

0

isy payingduiffereuîce. Repairiog old violinsasn)ei'sltY
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TIE\V CI-IAY, oi- LtN>, EN,(.
* VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALISi
(Citiîlii- Aîttltîrty toiLîtîî-rt.

tuuTcachis itlîir wti tljiloiiiî

Studio, Room O, Yonge St. Arcade

LATIN Th ersyAayia eod
No ruile, "0 rote-leirirîig te iifletit is iaight tii rend
ai'd Write Laîjt IN TuIE ROMA N ORitti. uItI COIfrl s y
nlatl e6.0 ' Palrt L tîail to aiiy adilress, 25 cet's.
PamIphlet Ires. C. T. DE BRISAY, B.A. De Brisay Latiti
Sceol, Odifellîows Hall, (College aoiil Votige St.) Torontto.

B3 J811P STRACIIAN S101
FORt YOUN(ý' LADIES.

Pull English Course, Languages, Music, Drawtng,
Painting, etc.

F'tr N'rîî.,îii,1 t , applîîîîy fil

MISS GRIER,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

I'or riri-îîiirs givitig fîtil itîfortiiatiii reIn itiiig Setil-.rohi1i.,, coutrs oif otiiy ett., aiiiiiy tii

Tlhe P>RINCIP~AL U. C. COLI-A(G1,,

1)i;i:i PARK-, ToOCNTO.

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100ofoO.
A 80cieti, est;tlliohe i-t sh a vjew toi îtjoui-iiiiau.5 the

tit tfot' Arts,, to eniouirage ouil hi-lI artistit.
,lien orritedl'yG lettes pattenît If the toverniiiet of

iait(Itil i Il Nît I-elirîary, 1893.

'Callevy otf 1Paiîtiigs,
Nos 1,666 and 1,668 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAI,

The Richest Gallery of Paintings in
Canada

A [)Ni1ISSION FlRE.

AIl i he iiainingo tire- originitlo, îîîostly frin iii rc ih
cehiol, the lstîtltîg tîtode rîtito

let Foinettaruts, ituie aso Frioiiais, Rohegriiics, Aill-
SBttthtt, PeOsnt, Petitjetan, huîtiun Roy, i-Niherrer,

PttaiIy, and a griot iany orie nic bîtters of thiii Su-ftet L sixty5,ý0tt ttîen1tIii-t il ibNis Sut-i lire exibîitors

t î s lo il PAotri.s ai io ui, îtt ijtiliiii
Pris ti 'lYt 1 2h sitt

A.k for (Ittalootte antd Circui.î

INOORPORAIKO TORONTO HON. G. W.L9
1888 ¶RESf8i O T

0F MUSIC
eflR YONCE ST. & WILTflW AVE~ hI

InDWART) FIýSHER, MuSICAlIRETR

PNJPILS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

CALENDAR e132pagsgiving full iîtforotititil, jiffil-

là. N4. SHAW, B. A., - Principal EiocutNon Schooli

EiOcution, Voice Cuture, Delsaîrte, Litertittre, etc.

Bya recent orlr oif the Rrtssiaîî Admnir-
s'itY Petroleuru will bo trietl as a fuel under
the hoiler of the two rîew armaoured cruisers,

)Oeftllnd Bossia, now being bujît for t]îe

firs to1a bav These war vesseis will be the
as eo'b slipplieul with petroleurn furnaces,
adathorough test wilili bcnade of the valuNe

Of thi8 futel before other o'essels are fitteil for
ltNli me.

ilA receut rnilitary cnactine nt in England
leles that 10 nMan tunder fis-e foot four

ftRches in height shall be admittedl into the
lt,,ish itîfantry. The minimumr chest niea-

NUeWili hie 324 inches,

SCeielltiil(. aiiid IS-iiltary.

i ai-s is iirîitat-iiy 141 ,00i0,I00 mN i Niiiles tthay

front the eatt, buit cel-y fifteen yettrs it tîli
prtotii-les t o oitlin 35iNI,000,00f) BNilles.

ltiiiiii lNis I en il iawnt itito stitioti 'ui rt
SO fille tittet h toltld Niot ie istîugirîshil lîy

th e liakcd eye, cccii whiiet streteiteil itcttsi55

piece tif whiite uttid bNoard.

Paper straws for dî-inking iceil beo eriigCh
wich urre srîpeî-ior to the nattoral stra\vs, tre
bitNg placcd tit the mar-ket, aiit su is a îiecuî
liai' paper for pîrinting batik niotes, ott.

'l'lie Frechl iirist ry tif iii n îilký is ai)
original ilep.tr'ttîrc iii t iiîîeîl coiiiiodities.
'lie i iik je fi-tzen an tîlîlaccîl iîî b ock frîrni

itîto tins, andî t-equtires rO be icteil precilis
to tise.

lIt the nlorthcrît lieîilltii ail storini lei-
olve froin t-iglit to left. Iti the soutiierti
liemisphere tiiey i-cvolx e frontt left to riglît.

(iyclotîic Strins never foi-Ii icat-er the eî 1uattor.
titan the tii-î pariffel otf lautitudie.

'liN .st'oingest titiier ktîown tii tAie
Biliai " ut- Boî'neo jî-oîiwuoi, w-hose bîrrek-

ing ettait isj 1.52 tintes gi-caler tiait that of
lEtîglîcl otrk. By lontg i'xpîcti-e it becotacs
tif t-ioiiv bla'kîicss andl itiîînnsel), laril.

'lic ]Egyptiun) Ûîivirntnnttlas jitet gîtuittei
a conccesFto for an electî'ic toail iii Cairo. It
te suggcsteil that tes tiîe Pyî'atnidls ai-e lîtt
eiglît mtiles distant, those fainors mionumt5ents
oif antiîjrity iîîay yet serve as tue ter-minurs of

ia trolley tottî.

.Stol-îlizeîl anti tîctatc( rlttic-les of food htave

gtOW[ii s0 coiifn thtrt tlîey catuse nit coîiment.
'Theî teitieîtcy tovarî ilefetise agaitîst îlisectse,

liolwco-r, lbas îeachiîe a climnax iii tue tffi.t iîy
a foicigti dlealer' of Ilaerated jiillows for coi
fortalîle aînî lîealthftîl sleepintg.',

.Nietetîrologists saY tlîat tite litat tif the air
is dlte No six sour-e,; (1) 'Ihtat fr'ot tue int et'
iii' tif thet eartl; (12) i la t froin the stars ;(3)
titat froiti the inooti (4) tiiat fî'omt tue fr'ic-
tiroi of the witds tand tities ; () Iliat froti
the ieteot's (N)titt fî-îîtî tue suti.

loistetîl of eiifoyitîg oul to cîdtin ti'ortled
Ovterfis, ifl, Itiiliitt iilili owNitŽt suiggeiits the

tise ouf coîtî tîtrît fisliing nuets. 'lic tIlts lire
mnafle of iittitt tovinht, ani tîtoit weigiit is
aliott thrce milices tri the squtare y'ard. 'i'iey
lire placeil iti barrels oni board ship, aîîd kept
fOu- rise in a storni. When the vessel is scil-
ding lîefoî'e the winri thc net je drteggel it

thle bow andî tue w'aoes are still. Wlîen an -

clNoted iii a lîeavy sea tue net je plateil to
,witidward with the satute resrîlt.

'The infliîeiîre of litet ou tue gt'owtii ut
hiait' lias riften lîcet ijscuîsseil. It lias licen

otiiet fonds t-ccrgtîizel as heiîtg iiply litti-
tienst, are, iti fact, cuire detsth to liait growth.
Chetuulcal atîîtlysis pov~es that tue liait'i je i et-
ptGeil of 55 per cent. of cuiphîrr anti its asfi, of

21> pet' cent. of Silicon aiîd 1<) per cenît otf iroti
aud inanganese. 'lite foods wiici coîitain the
itîrger pier cent. of tîte aboo-e nawîed elettetîts
aii neat, oatincal. anti giaan. H-eniry point-

cal*y cays :Il Nations- wlhich est the tnost incat
htave the muest hair."

Charcoal is tone of tlîe imost remnarkahle ar-
ticles iii comminon lise, and prissesses noany quteli-
tics not geneî'aliy untierstoodl by the laity. As
at abîsorbetnt of hll odors it bas no etjriai.
Piaced -around ar'tircles tif food it pt'events (le-
cay anti preserves thenot fri' tinie in all
tueur fresituees. In fine powvter it is one of
the îîîost pefeet tdressitngs for mialignant wouînrs
atnd those wlîerc prendi fiesh je present. As a
cire for headache it' je invaîriable,' a tea-
spoont ni in haîf a glass uf ovater oftcn afford-
ing itaînetijate relief. The power of charcoiil
to altsorb gases is nut geîîerall 'y appreciated.
It will take tip atîd holti 30 votlumnes of air-
tîtonia, 40 of nitrons oxide. 65 of suilphurous
acid antd 85 oif lîyîrochiorie. Soine of theie
gases nMay be with drawn ant i used at wiil.
The storage value of charetuai, while it is just
becoming known to practical workers, bas
already opened many avenues of fuiture uise-
fulness.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEAC1_,'ý Oh'-] 0F HE LJ-10, 01,'ITAJ AND

Stifflio No. 5 Nîilh oiieî iî St--, LI King li. Est

-(-s ii «I î 1CIN AVEý-N 1E, TORONTO, CAN.
Laiet 3 Misi,- fi aho ill iîtrîiiiînýit aNlwysi vil halid.

T. W. MORAN5
ARTIST.

sturient of Getzone, REcoe Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS.

Portrait Painting a Specialty.

NA vlai t îti -t, iI tie- N f 1 i, t-ail nut Studio for

1'I4TIIAI &a aïÏrsý,1Cî)NALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.

Chîtiivi cý . N, il i, ( îty a indi N i-i rît-t Savîings'BIanit
Biîllîîîg,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

'P:Fr 'oo Ni 382ý

W I t îilihliiA A) . Ii i yMeluad LB

The Beethoven Trio.

Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuoso

@ H. Klingenfeld, Violinist
1 Rudoif Ruth, Cellist

NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS.

["tr an tittl p-ei i-, iliNress

Canadian Musical Agency
15 King St. East, Toronto.

IL1 MU. IIiI{S('III3Elw, MANAGER.

TIi1 E

GREAT WEST.

I f y~oit di site No iî'aî îî -wlit î' gortîg on ni

Bi-itili (oliîtîtbîaý ; iiat ( peluings for Itusi-
ti-ss anti inivesi tieit ;whiat opportrintities to
niake a new hornte i ttat, deliitfrrl Province,
sNibscribe foi' the VancouvercIl Ni.'N's ADvER-

TISR."Daiy,$8.00; Weùekly, '$200 per
autîtuini, free by mail.

If yoiii want t0 8err iio-w oitiiiiiruorto oeil yoi
sotoNo in thte West, aivirts t, Lh Vanouîve.r IINEWS-
XiiV Si TlOif't.

MANITOBAK
Tin-i FREE PRESS, WMinnpeg, is the oldest

newsîiaper in the Caniadjan Northwest and
has a larger rlaily circulation than ail the
othe' Winnipeg dlaily paîîers cunîbitîed.

TFun iI)AiLx' FERi, 1>REs'l citesilates ini every
town reached by r-ail betwcen Lake 8u-
perior and the Motîntains.

THE XVEELV FERE, PREtSS bas the largest
circulation amongst the farinera of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reach the people of Mani.
toba atîd the Territories Most effectualiy
lîy Ineans of the FES PRESS.

FOR RATES AP'[LY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Minard's LinîîNteît is tiseti by Physicians.
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The fleutriîeu ay iil er ýoul r lut 1by
* the Egyptiai u,ý,t iiiiieîît lias lîecii coi i îletei

as far- as.Cairo. Onl 13 cglit iles iîi, rom îain
to lie bliilt, w lîîî thle triully andi thle l'y aili îis
wull. iî forces.

'l'lie title of iloctur was iiiveiteîl for- the
especial beîîetit oif the lîarîîeî hiieriiia, ot the
twelfth celitîiry. 'l'lic titie w as eoîuterred by
the Unîiversity of iiologiîa. Tlie tirst doctor of
isedicine was Williaiii G orleio, n lii recuit cd
the titie froin tlic col lege at Asti iiin 129.

January anl IMarcli, 1866t, hle cd two
full riomons, but lu'clriary of thano year. wiLs
mîade neiiîorabie liv liaviig iuot One. 'I Do
yoit realize,'' ska ail stiîiialw citer conla
Cernîing the latte r tact, Il' wliat a raie tIi iîg
ini natiure it was I t lias iii t liepeiied lie
fore silice thle lieginn1 ing <ilf tlie ChIristia 151 a,
or prob alily silice [Ilie creetu on oif t'lie worlil!
It wilI ixot ocelîr agaili, accordlinig to oui As-
troiîoiner Royal, for, 2,500>4,0004 years froiîa

A 'rNeiit Yeaî-s' S'-i e'

THE STOiY Oie iWE, <~i .î: I.i

Rlieuaiiatisiii Helil the Foirt foîr 'FWeiîty Yia,38
Resisting alI 'Ireetiiieit andi Efforts to
D)isloilge it-'lihe paatienit Tlîorolily D)is-
cotîraged, luit .Ictiiig onî thte AdIvice oîf
Frieiiis, Vail, Onîe Moure Eftfort Wliicli
Was (2rowiieil With iiticcess.

Froiui the Brockvjlle 'liiiie8.
There arc î'ery fer <if thîe olîler residlîts

of thId section tii wlîoin thîe nainie ot \Vliit-
marsîî is luit famiilier. E. H. Witiarslî (if
Merrickville, was for tliirty yeers a iiîeiber.
of the couîîcil of the Unîitedl Cnanities of Leeds
andi Grenville, and oit foinîr occasions fillod the
office cof warîlea oif thîe cotiiitics. Rlis sîîîa,
Mr. George IL. Wliitîiarli, to wlîoîî tliis
artiel. refuis, is also well- kiiiwn tliroligbiolt
the coîîîîties, andI is thie Merrickville corres-Ç Iiieit Of thîe l'jîîucs. It ja w'ell-kîaowî tii

r.Wlitiiiarsli 's frieii lam t bat Il lias b eeîa a
suflerer foir iiiaiy years fioiii î-lîelîînatisîîî,
from thîe thraldlî>n oif wlîich lie lias 110w for-tiinetely beeui îeleuîseîl. Mr. Wliitiurasl tells
how this was lirotiglit abioutas folîows :''For
over twcnty years previ<us to the wiîîter of
18941 was almost aeoiitinital suifferer froinî tos-
cular rheunîmtisîîî, soiiietianes wliolly illeapaci-
tated froin îoing aiiy kiiad of work. Afteî- try-
ing reîîîcîies of aîl kinds aaîd.lescriîîtioiis %vitl.
out aîîy blîcietit, i at Ist carnîe ti) thîe conclusionî
that a cure was imîpossibîle, l thec faîl oif
1893 1 ws siîffeîing lîlîtolîl pain und aîiaeîy
and could net tesit day or mîglît. Several of

u friendîs strigl uiIne t < tty Drî.
illiaiiia' P ink J'illsý, und, ielictaat ly, I con-

fess, for I bil lîîst faitil il, aIl iiied iciîîe, 1 be-

gaîîi. to do0 so. 'l'O Iiiy surprîise andi great satis-
atioen, I sooil laegaii to e xpc rielîceerelfief, and

tItis feeling grew to onîe of puositive assuirane
tlaat te inalady thiat ]lias mnade life aniserahile
for so niaiiy years wa8 lest ing nic as I cou-
tinueil the treatiiient. By thec tiînie 1 hll
used iine boxes of Pink Pilis îîot a twinge of
the rbeurnatisin reuaeil , but to aîîake assur-
ance îîoubiy sure 1 contiîîueî the treatineiit
until 1 bail used tweîve boxes of the pills.
This was in Januaîry, 1894, since wben. I bave
not ba<l the slightest trace of aîuy rheuiîîatic
pain. 1 amn satistied beyonîl a doubt that

Dr. Williamsa' Pink Pilîs eured fle, anl 1 cati
confidently recomaiiendî thein to alI rîeuînatic
sufferers.

Rheiiînatisin, sciatica, iietiralgia, partial
paralysîs, locounotor ataxie, iierî-otua lîcadecle,
nervous prostration and diseases depetîîitîg
upon humours ini thîe blood, sucb as scrofula,
chronie erysipelas, etc., all iisappear before a
fair treatment witli Dr. Willianms' Pink Pilîs.
They give a beaîthy glow to paie andl sallow
complexions, and builîl up anîl renew the en-
tire system. Sold by aIl dealers and post
paid at 50e. a box or six boxes for $9-.50 by
addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont. Do not be persuaded to

take some aubstitute.

WMAITER BAKER & COR
The Largest Manufactîtrers of

M PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS Af'W CHOCOLAIES
On tht, Continent, have reeeived

HWGHEST AWARO8
ftorn th'e great

Iadllstri8I aiti! Food
j EX.POSITIONS

In [uropo and Amarîca.
llnlike 1he Duich roces, no Aube-

lie, or otiier Chenlt or Dyes are
iiieil n ail of et teir preparatiols.

Thek delicinus BREAKF AST CO(JOA? la baolutely
pure and soluble, and coai. less thon ane cent a cup.

80O BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WAL.TER BAKER &DO. DORCHESTER, AMS

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly tastelesa, eleguntly coated,
pu-re, î'eguia te, purify, cletutîse tand
strengitli,.'iî. Badway's Pills fot the cure
of al] disorders of the Stoinach, Bowies,
Kidneys, Biadder, Nervous -Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

810K HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTe,
BILIOTJSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

- ANI)--

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe thîe folhiwiîîg syniptoiuîa re-

sultiiug ft'oîn diseases ot the diccetiNte
organs : Constipation, iîttvard piles, fuI-
niess of blood ini the head, aeidity ot the
stoinacu, nausea, heartbunuî, disgust of
food, fuineas of weiglît of the stouuîach,
sour eructations, 'îinkincr or flutterinie if
the heart, clîoking or- suffocating sena-
tioris wlîen lin a lying posture, tiiiuneas
of visioun, dots or, webs before thte sight,
fever anîd duli painî in the liend,' defici-
ency of prespirationi, yeliowîîess of the
skin and eyes, pain iiî the aide, citeat,

irband siîdden flushies oif Iteat, bumi-
i1g iii the flesh.

A fetv doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
Ill fie th ssen f d the above

îuained <liuord'r'i.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by DruggistS.

Seiîd to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. Jamnes St., Montreal, for Book of
Advice.

1'le S/ . eict t Lîîci , iets
jexplainis how Rudyard Kipling got bis tirs

mall1e 'c R odya rd Lakie, wbicb lias beaten
th rer this ', .î e f .il Engliali waters

liy coverin g il self %vith two feet o f soi i~e,
lia<i pret'ioosly beeîî inînîior talixcd in a very
ditlereîît faslîjoî. It would lie irreterent,
andi, to soline iî\teit, ineorr'ect, t<> aay that
tis inere is Rîîîlyard Kiplinga god fa tber, but
to it liec eetainly owe ca is inie. NearlV
thirty years ago Jolin Lockwood Kipling , avts
strolaigiaio g the picturesque shore il) the
ebarui'g C llinislip of Miss Alice Mac-
Donald, when bc plucked up courage to ioake
tliere and tdieu an otie r of b is band andl heurt.
T1( coliioleiliorate tlîat happîy 5 îîllicir evenl
ing's walk the sou îof thcir aîîbscîjuit ioar-
niage was îooiîeil Rulyarî, anîd lie certainly

*a ie the geu loi no0 ca fiii sl iaiiie.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILL tRI),

The Leading Undertaker
Teleplione 679. 347 YONGE ST.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

CORNERI TONGE AND ANN STREETS,

Parîsian Steam -

67 Adelaide St. Weet.

TalioNb o 1127.
Shîr,, inlIlars anîd inffa a

slieciiilty. Mendiiig
doue fr e,

EstiaIIished 1873.
Il, M. Mooi'ATT.

Manager.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LAAOEST SALE IN CANADA.

iimardIsLinimiet Lunibermaîî's Frie I.

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
An infallibie rernedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, 01(1 Woîiîds, Soi-es anid Ulcers. It is failtous

for Gout and Rheuinatismn. F'or I)isorders of the (2best it lias noe equal.
-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,--

Giandular Sweliings and ail Skin Diseases it lias no rival ;and for contracted and stifi
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only ut

TIIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, bondon.
And sold by ail miedicine Vendors throughout the World.

1N.B. -Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of Il and 4, or by letter.
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Quips and Craruks.

Loan, aud Sa;viîigs Cornipany On Of tue first things for- w<îiioi ta lettîn

howto uy.Il argt soeand-asîiuuîier huat.

LOND)ON, ONT.

C'a P ai -u p..rî , ....... .................... _ 3370,000
............ ........... 1,670,000

11e adiaumed on the securiy of Real Estate oIn

Deluentuires useuji , Currency or Sterling,
Executors 'anà Trunstees are uuthorized l'y Art uf Par-

h''n toiieti the Delentures of this Coinpany.
J. W. LITTLE, G1. A. SOMIERVILLE,

President. Manager.

The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
ColiNll KiN(4 ANI) JORDAiN STiiEETS,

TORONTO, -ONT.
CAPITAL,

VIe.î

$800,000

1irSiiut , - INs. .1. C. Ai sites, P.
Ceeulmuti..........SuIt R. J. CAItTlWRtlutuif

Hax . S. C. Woaîi.
Manauuuger, A. E. PIXLMNIIut.

Dm 1  POrautiruuu us avithorci tea tet tas EXE(UTOR,
PfTTISTRATORÏ, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, COMI
XoeitE, &e. 

3
loneys iuvnted, Estates nuanagell. lDe-

DISuifes tint. Pareels receivcd or saIfe etstodly.
8lihitorsiiringing buusinuess to tic Comupanuy, tire ciii

BRITISHI EMPIRE
M utual Life Iq,,tabîlislicod 1847.

Assurance Company
0f London, Eng.

CANADA BRANCH - MONTREAL

CANADIAN INVSSETMENTS oveut $1,600,000
AccuMULATEI) FuNDO, $8,548,

6
2

5

INCOME, $1,415,000
ASSURANCE IN FORiCE, $31,300,000

TOTAL CLAIMS PAID, $l2,000,000
ROsuIlts of 15th Trieuuuitl Vîuluîation, 31st

Deceeuiber, 1893.

Lieger Cash Surplus. Inereuused Bonds. Valuatin
Reserves Strmugthenetl.

SPeelal advauutages ta total auîstainers.

F. STANCLIFFE,
General Mantager.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
iS-Page Weekly-96 Columne

LEADING WLLKLY 0F THE WEST
NONE BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PRIZE LIST, IIANif-
SOMNE PREEMIUM.

T'ol)INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

.POr Arjeîîî,s' Ternma, etî., A ddrgis,

AdVertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

Kelp MinardI's Liniment ils the Huse.

I sec you have a glass ey e, Patt." IlYes,
ycî ýauner; bîît it's a swindic, sir. 1 can't

sc nothinu out (uf it.'

At tAie Baitl. He :Woîi't yatu yiînc [le
j ealous lit tis interview ?Site :Not when lie
secs îvhan l'îi w ith.

\Vife (teairfiall 3 ): Vatu hae braken volîr
promnise Hîisliaîd (kiiusing lier): Neve iî undu
niy dlotr- uan't cry ; PIl inake yatî auuother.

Bardter : Matltinîe, 1 fotîîîu a pennîy in îny
Irisb stew. Irs. .Mcalcr: Oh, tlutt's ail riglit.
1 pîît it thiere. 1 tiiocglît l'il give yauî a littie
chuanige in yoîîr i et."

IDo, yoti finui any troule ili gcttiîig goaîl
iik floWý that yaîi are hiaaiokeeping? " Il W

doîat buy iiik. Ouîr bric-a-brac is only large
enutgli ta liuld creîm."

JagNway I 1 heard a lectuîre on btîcteria
iast Iliglît. Castîcton : Did yoti learii any
thiîig ? Jtgway I siiolîid say. it tuatîght
îne the cvii effects of ilriiiking water.

Couîipenstîtion.-Ho: Tjat's 'Mrs. Griuïu-
slîaw, whlî lectuîres ou buiitaisuu. I'vc
lîearul iuc. 1laî exasliei.attiiigi, clever she
scuis ta be Yes-btît hows caîîsoingly îgiy!

IlroI.. Pu.îgg ils the uuuuust fauîinill found
iaother 1 c'ver sav. " IlTreats lieu' baby tis if
tiuore were ouuîy ane is tiîc w arid, eli ?
IYi ;uts if lac Nvero a Skvc ter e rapo

(lo)g. '

It is uaîsluîîîhg liawv îîntc siarul, indligna-
tionî, andt eantcîîîpt a w allan can pîut ilita twa

warîls. If yatî (Io nnt bclievo il, juit listen
wlîilc suc spoiki of Soliolc she dijilikes lis
'tiîat bn

'lle Han. Fred : Sa tluey tell îîîe, Ladly
_Mub, yatî lirc gaiîîg ta îîîutrry Younîg M trtaîliii
tue luaîe of refarmuinug h)iîî. la lic wartii l'o-
forîiing ? Lady Miii> Weii, lie is wartii ti
quarter of aî uiijcuuu

Sa yatî'r uîp foi, liîg steaîiîg uIgi"ail l
sajil the jusitice. Il Yes, sui, ude saîinc tiiing.
Sanie eî, iny people ,vauit uîio tel' go iî 1) le est-
tie buîsinîess, but 1 aiways stick ter it tiat a

min is botter off follerin'wuliat lie kîiaws!

Laluly of the Hanse : Haw is it, Mary, that
oîîe nover hears a Sound iîî the kitchen whieî
youîr sweetheart is wvith y00 of an evening?
Maid : 1'lease, maRIn, thue îîoo feiiowv iî sa
liailîfa yot ; for tue proselit lie doos îîotîiîîg
bîît eat."

Htîsbauîd : Do you knaw that every tiîn
ut xveunuîu ges agry slua adu a u new ivrinikle
ta bier face? Wife : No, 1 litl îîat ; but if it
is io, I presaune iti la a sîiprovîsioli of nature
ta lot tue warid know what sort of ut huslîaîd
tue woînaîi htîs.

Shapkeepcr : itutt caa I dla for yaîî, sir?
Beggar: Excuse îne, I arn a îoor travecher.
Shopkeeper : Get ont utt onîce. I shiall niotiyau i3 thiîîg. Bcggusr : %Veli, thuen, wvlîy do1i
yau ptut iii yaîr uvindow Il A traveileri' îîec
eîîutrios stîpplied?

IHow <la yoîî like the yatuig w'îian fraîn
Ciî-taî ? " aikol tt yaung înttn's sister. II h
very well. Oîîiy she lises stîcli bîig varils. I
gave lier a flow'cr, atndi slie woîilîluu't caIl it
aîiytiîg luit its sceuifur nauuue." Il lttt yau
always like bottîîy. " IN It waslî't lier hattauy
I objeced ta. It wuti luer iianglty culture."

I was cuîred af îhetuniatie gaut by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. AN LIZEN I ING.

I was eurcd nf tîeîte Býroîiclîitis 113 MIN-
ARD'S LINIME'NT.

Sussex. LT.-Cqii.. C. CREsWîE RliAD.

I was euîed of sente Rheîiînttisýn, by MIN-
ARJ)'S LINNIENT.

Marklaîi, Oîît. C. S. BiIJNtt.
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Huron and Erie

Head Office, - Montreal.

C!aiisîs Pl'aio-c i $151,(OGu. niîosia 1opular
Comniy iii Crnaîr.

Medland & Jones, Genieral Agents,

o ulut. Mlu NIî,îu
1067

Agi ts ini eu ry (iuts nli tîlun inill l ini ijtu.

The Hamilton Provident
And Loan Society.

l'resident - . G. H. <1l,.nîîuEq.
Vir-e Prejileut, A. T. Wooiuî, Esq.

Capital Subscribed ......... >.............. $1600000 QO0
Capital Paid.up _ . .... . .... 1,100,000 DO
Reseuve and Surplus Fuoids u.............. 330,027 00
Total Loans.............. ............... 2,780,575 85

1):', nsirs ru li i ailnd r tt. llt,îî d tt the luighest
erenit rate$.

DEII IîýT>I EFS lite 3 rutiii it erpst lniyale lalf-
YearY Eaecitur, antt Triî Iste8r tutuîlhurizeul hI ltiw ta

min in the Deueluurru, of t lii stiiet y.

litlîuig IliurKing St., Hamilton

Il il 'UMERON,>J~ T)riii.uiirer.

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (Ltd.)

" FIRE."
Estaliuhed te Lndonuiu, 1803.

TTAIlNS ESTFTI 5li OVE it Z 0000

Agmucire it ail lie pirincuipal tietus î,f tht Doneuluion.
('AeNAIA ButANtH <iutsaICI

Coeu1ptttlys lOldg., 107 St. .1liu,s St, Mlutreal.
E. D. LACY temidlnit Mauuutger fer Cauuada.

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
II hiA 1 OliFICIt,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

'iraunsaets Vuire ltiiinîss îuîly, tuuu uqthe oillesi, luruly
lire 011i iii tie is urlul 8tii i r tiiiisoe Iitl auud ailil liii.
utues ext ni is$.7 000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TC)BONrIIO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

liuniiletîis Telephonù, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - . AGENTS

T ehuu,488.

Western Loan & Trust Co.
94 St Francois -Xavier 8trcot,

_MONTREAL, P.q Q.. .. .

Uijgbclst (iass~ of Seeuii.ties
ifor s:ilu.

Send for informtioun

I-ON. A. WV. <)LILVIE, I'residroit.
J. S. BOUSQUETl, (uuiltr L a Banque du P'euple. Vice-

M. BARCL iAY ST'IENS

.Aeui(Ient Jnstirnce Co,
0F NOBRTH~ AIVIFICA.
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THREE NEw Boolzs
At 80 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Noemi," by S. BARINîs GOULu.
Gala," by Musî MURIEL DowiE.
Kitty's Engagement," by FLORENCE

WAIIDE&.

John P. MeKenna,
Bookseller and Newsdealer.

Phions 1717.

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

COR. VICTORIA AND AîsraAIDu STS.,
TORONTO.

EnTt I.1 SIIEI) I N 1859.

Subacrlhod Capital.. ....................... $3,2236500
Capital Pald-up.............................. .1,319,100
Reserve Fond ..................... .......... (69,550

Prctodezst - -- C. H. (looxlcAur
Manager, - - - ON. S C. WOOD.
Inspectors, _JOUiN LEUcKiE & T. ORSONs.

Mono>' advanced. on ras>' terînu for long îe'riods; repa>'
ment et borrower's option.

Debeistures ,asued and i ooi received on deposit.
Executors and Trustees, autori.etl b>' Act of Parliaient

to investin the Dûeetorem of ibis Conîipan>'.

LOWNSBROUGHi& Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Anierican Curroy, Guld, Sucver, Stoviîs, BondsK,
&cBooglit and Sold.

DseRAriS ON NEW YORK ANI) Cilicxoo;.

JL F. RUTTAN5
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE
Moue>' loaned at 8 lier ont. o1, fint ilnortgage sect tn o,,

Port Arthur and Fort William Itroperi>' lnvestmnsnts
made for non-resîdents.

Jas. C. Maekintosh,
BANKER ANI) BROKER,

Dealer in Stocks, Bonds andI Deb)enoaires Municipal
Corporation Seenrities a speciat>'.

Inquirios respecting investirmnto fresl>' answersd.

166 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.8.

FCH. KJD-D,

Boom 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Strset, East, Toronto.
Bonoke Audited antI Balance Sheets Prepared. At-

ounts Investigated atiAdjoisted. Estates Woîînd UÙp.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. B. Corner King andI Tonge Strseta, TORtONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JAS VIS STREN2', TORONTrO.
Restai Dîssases, Netevous Diseases antd Diseases of Womnen

A MCLAR>EJN 8
243 Yonige Street.

Firat-olaBs *10.00 Sets Teeth for $5.00,

ORDERED SHOES.
Fins Ordered Shoeo. Boots for the lante a special>'.

FRED IVEN, 170 Bey St.

I3mutsion,
the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with

Hypophosphites, is for
Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaclation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor MothereV MIIk,

Sorofu la,
Anoemia;

in fact, for ail conditions cail-
ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Sendjor pamphlet. PRJZE*
Scott & Bosse. Belleville. Ail Druagisa. 60c. & SI.

leGS
Teophone 389

G. W.COOLEY,
Wholeoale and Betail

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE S'TREET, TORONTO

BILLIARDS.
Billiard Tables-Highest standard Bowling Alîsys

antI Outfita. English Tables 6 x 12, Ituiît on Exact English
lines, a epselaîlt> for Residences andI clubs. SetIfr 0
Catalogue.

REID 1311S. & 00.
112 ndi 109 Adelaide Street West, . Toronto.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER [S F07 <lIVENý, (AL,

AT ONCE AT

FIARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

POET<LORE
THEf MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

MARCH, 1895.
THIEENVIRONMENTOFLITERATIIEINANCIENT

ROME. Prqf. WilliaiCrwon Laties.

RUSKIN'S LETTERS TO CRESNEAT: A RECORD
0F LITERARY FRIENOSII'Wilie1O1Ke .
îonid.

TENN YSON'S StîNiS. A Noie os Lyrie ['cciry. Louis
Jo oes Blok.

MORAL PRtOPORTION ANID FATALISM IN 'MAC-
BETU.' Bernes Shakespeare ['rixe Essay. Elle
A 4daeîs Mccrre.

URIEL ACOSTA. Act 111. KCart Gutzkow. Translated
b>' Richard Hoeey antI Frast.cio .Stetcrt. Joues.

THE BRAMA IN RELATION TO TRuTUr, Heiço Ahb-
bt Mi,ýt/tor

THE ['RIDE 0F STUPIDITY.

MAETERLINCK AND SHARP. C.
SCI-I0O1,0F LITERATURE :Poeots ilbnstrative uf

Auxericen Ilietory; Diseoveries; Lowell's 'Colon,-
bus' ami Whitmanis'Frayer of Colunmbus.' P. A. C.

NOTES AND NEWS. Performances of 'Winter's Tale'
by The Saturday Mornsog Club, Boston, and of
Coloinbe's Birthday' b>' the Unît>' Club, Chicago. -

Tbe Dog int he Rig-Veta.-Bloston Browning Society'.

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.50.

NEw' ENO-LAND NEWS CO. and itsi Correspon-
dents, ail Bookacliers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

A TONJC
For Braîn-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsforcl's Acid Phosphate

[S without exception, the Best Reîtiedy

for relieving Mental and Nervous Ext-

haustion ; and where tise systeîn lias

lieconie debilitated by disease, it acts

aIs a general toîsic ansd vitalizer, affor'ding

sustenance to both brain and body.

DR. E. CORNELL, Esten, Philadeiphia, Po-,
saya : Il have miet witlî the greatest and
mnost aatiefactory resulte in dyspepsa iand
general deraîîgeînent of tise cerebral and
isoîvotis systerns, catîsiîg debility anîd exhafl'
tiosI."

literriptive îîaniîîîîletfrt

Rumford Ohomical Worlcs. PruvîdencOE.

lîcottr >1 Siflstiotec aloi Imcitatios.

Bank of Nova, Seotia

INtotOlt&RTEI 1832.

capital l>aid op ................... $ 
0 

5W 00
Reserve Fond ............... .. >00

BIRI (TORS.

JOuN Douts., . Presideut.
An)ArsBueRs, - Virýe Presidellt.

R. B. SEerroN. JAIIUN HIART.
Jours Y . PAYZANT.

HADi OFFIC E, RoÀÀrjAX. -S

Tos. FYsHEý, - Cashier.

Agencies ini Nova Scotia-Anihcret, AnnaPolis, Brdge*a
tow, Digt>, Keniville, Liverpool, New Glasgow,Nort
SydIney, Oxford, Plcto!i, Stellarton, Weetville, TarO>oOkh

lix New Brtinswick--Canîpbelltoîî, Chatham, FredsrîuI
ton, Moncton, Newcastle, St. John, St. Ste'pheli. St
Andrews, Sussex, Woudstock.

In P.E. Island- Charlottetown and Sionîxuiereide.
In West IndicesKingston, Jenîsica.
Iu Qoebec Muntreal.
Irn U.S.-Chicago-H. C. McLeod, Manager, sud Ale"'

Rubertsun, Assistant Manager.
Collections matIe on favorable terinsuad prunIlPt>

reîîîitted for.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of PoiiticS, Lit'

erature, Science and Art.

Published evory Friday Morning. l
TEllEs opf SuascRhl'TION:-Three dollars per Yeartb

advaîîce, post-paid to an>' part of Canada or et
United States; lu Gret Britain and Ireland>0 1 0
Foreign Couintries comprisedl in the Postal j o'
Fourteen Shillings Sterling. New subscriptoi ill'
bei in et any time dnring the year.

Tins rATE when the subseription expires is on the deB
Lt bel. of each palier, the change of which te a ý
setuent date becomnes a receipt for remittauli

t5
';

otler receipi is sent unlese requesd. SnbscriPtI
are understuod as euntinuiîîg froin year to gernos
written urders are given tu the contrer>'. g5 osittw

0 0

et the risx of the subscriber, nIess matIs b>' reg
1

ste ,
letter, or b>' ehoqus, or moue>' order, are payable t'
Tics WrEE Publishing Compaa>.

WHEN a change ut Addrese le desired, beth the eltI au
new addresses should lie given. t i

TsaRms ope AoTnlsTeIleu :-Approved advertisemnen lno
ho taken et 83.00 per lins per annnm ; 1 .7 5 pr . 15
for six ni ontha; 81.00 per lino for thres mnithi i
tente per lins per insertion for a sherter parlitd.

No Adeertismmient eharged lese thtan five bane.
Addrens ail Communications toi

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltô>)
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Minard's anîd take no other.

PR1NTED ay C. BLÂCKrYT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTîO.
H

408 TUE[I WTEK.


